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Wise Men and Women Know
that most of the sicknesses of life come from inactive bowels and 
from unhealthy condition of the organs of digestion. If your 
digestive system is not working right, your food docs not nourish 
you—poor blood a m i weakness follow; if your bowels arc inactive 
l^-waste matter poisons the whole system and serious sickness is 
sure to follow. To take promptly
B E E O H A M ’ S
is to save yourself trouble and expense. Gentle, lnit quick; safe, 
but thorough, they enable the bowels to carry away waste matter 
naturally and tone up the whole digestive system. 1 hey will 
not injure the most delicate. They help you to get your bowels 
and your digestive organs in that condition when they can 
take good care of themselves and of you. Beechaui s Pills
Do Good Naturally
For female*. Beecham’a Pill, oro ipecially auitable. Sec instruction. w ith aach box. 
S o ld  E v e r y w h e re  in  b ox e s, 10c. a n d  25c.
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For Small Hen 
At Small Prices
|_ | EI115 IS AN OITORTUNITY for men of small size to get 
Great Bargains in Clothing. The sizes are 34, 35 and 36. 
The prices for these suits were from *8.50 to 815.00.
We are offering
Your ‘choice for only $5.00 
Odd Lot Suits
Only one or two of a kind, TO BE SOI.]) AT COST. We 
want to clear our tables of them, All this season’s make.
Underwear
We still have a large assortment of Summer 
Underwear in Union Suits, at all prices from 50c up
B. L. SEGAL, The Clothier
THE STORE OF NEW GOODS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Opposite W. O. Hewett Co.’s
Invigorating Sunday Outing Trips
July 24 to September 11 inclusive
NEW TURBINE STEEL STEAMERS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
T o  B A N C O R  a n d  r e t u rn F r o m  R O C K L A N D
F r o m  F a r o  S t m r .  lo u v o o
B u r  H a r b o r ,  $ 1 .0 0  5 :1 5  a . i n .
B l u e  H i l l .  1 .0 0  5 :1 5  u . m .
S e d g w i c k ,  1 .00  5 :1 5  a . i n .
k E T U R N IN G —
I.o iive  B a r  H a r b o r ,  2 :0 0  p . i n .  
B l u e  H i l l .  2 :0 0  p . m .  
S e d g w i c k ,  1 :0 0  p . m .
B e tw e e n  a l l  lo e a l p o in t s  w h e re  the  o n e  w a y  fa re  is  le s s  t h a n  $1.00, 
the  s p e c ia l  S u n u a y  la ro  w i l l  be
F r o m
R o c k l a n d ,  
C a m d e n ,
R E T U R N IN G —
I.e a v e  B a n g o r
F a r e  S t m r .  le a v e s  
$ 1 :0 0  5 :1 5  a . m .
1 :00  0 :0 0  p . m
2 :0 0  p . m .
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P
EASTERN STEAM SHIP COMPANY
V
T h e  in s t itu t io n s  o f  h ig h e r  ed u cation  h a v e  
r id icu led  th e  B u s in e ss  C o lleg e  in  th e  p a s t;  
n o w  th ey  are a ll p u tt in g  in  a C om m ercia l 
C ourse, and e v e n  th e  sm a ller  h ig h  sch o o ls  
e ss a y  to  teach  s te n o g r a p h y , ty p e w r it in g  
and m u scu la r  m o v e m e n t p en m a n sh ip .
Y ou do not h a v e  to  sp en d  fo u r  y e a rs  at 
th e  R o ck la n d  C om m erc ia l C o lleg e  in  order  
to  learn  B o o k k e e p in g  and  S ten o g ra p h y .
If >*ou h a v e  a good  E n g lis h  ed u cation  w e  
w ill eq u ip  y o u  in  s ix  m o n th s  and a ss is t  y o u  
to  a p o sition .
R e g i s t e r  N o w  l o r  F a l l  O p e n i n g  
T U E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  6
HOWARD & BROWN, Proprietors
S C H O O L  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D  U7-SU
Ballard’s Golden Oil
A TONIC FOR
T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
F O R  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  S E N A T O R
Hon. William T. Cobb
O F  R O C K L A N D
R E P U B L I C A N  N O M IN A T IO N
F O R  C O N G R E S S M A N ’,
HON. JOHN P. S W A S E Y
O f C a n to n .
F O R  G O V E R N O R .
HON. BERT M. FERNALD
O f  P o la n d .
F o r  S ta te  A u d ito r ,  
C H A R L E S  P. H A T C H  
O f  B u ck fle ld .
F o r  S ta te  Se n a to r,
A R T H U R  S. L I T T L E F I E L D  
O f  R o c k la n d .
F o r  She r iff,
H E R B E R T  It. L I N N E L L  
O f  T h o m a sto n .
F o r  R e g is te r  o f D eed s, 
C H A R L E S  A . B E N N E R  
O f  T h o m a sto n .
F o r  C o u n t y  A t to rn e y ,  
C H A R L E S  T . S M A L L E Y  
O f  R o c k la n d .
F o r  C o u n t y  C o m m is s io n e r ,  
J O S E P H  S. B L A C K  
O f  V in a lh a v e n .
F o r  C o u n t y  T re a su re r ,  
R O B E R T  L . B E A N  
O f  C a m d e n .
F o r  R e p re se n t a t iv e s  to L e g is la tu re ,  
R o c k la n d — E d w a r d  K .  G o u ld  a n d  A l ­
fred S. B la c k .
R o c k p o r t  a n d  St. G e o rg e — H e n r y  J. 
C o le  o f R o c k p o r t .
C a m d e n , A p p le to n  a n d  H o p e — G e o rg e  
T . H o d g m a n  o f  C a m d e n .
W a r re n ,  U n io n  a n d  W a s h in g t o n —  
F r e d  E .  B u rk e tt .
V in a lh a v e n ,  N o r t h  H a v e n ,  H u r r ic a n e  
a n d  S o u th  T h o m a s t o n — E u g e n e  M . H a l l  
o f  V in a lh a v e n .
T h o m a s to n ,  C u s h in g ,  F r ie n d s h ip ,
C r ie h a v e n  a n d  M u s c le  R id g e — N a th a n ie l  
A n d r e w s  o f T h o m a sto n .
fc —  A
“ S e e k  n o t  f o r  p r a h
f —  *
In  C e n t ra l  M a in e ,  sta te s  the  S k o w h e -  
g a n  In d e p e n d e n t -R e p o r te r ,  a w id o w  
a n d  h e r  th ree  b o y s  on  a h a l f  a c re  lot 
e a rn e d  $488 r a i s in g  s t ra w b e rr ie s .
F i f t y  y e a r s  a g o  m ill o p e ra t iv e s  
L e w is t o n  a n d  B r u n s w ic k ,  in  fa c t  
o v e r  M a in e  w o rk e d  72 h o u r s  a  wet 
N o w  th e y  ar«- e m p lo ye d  b u t  5S h o u r s
A  h a n d so m e  in d iv id u a l  c o m m u n io r  
r v ic e  h a s  been p re se n te d  to tiie  P h i l ­
l ip s  F r e e  B a p t is t  so c ie ty , b y  th o se  re ­
m a in in g 1 a n d  the  f r ie n d s  o f  th o se  w h o  
h a v e  died, o f a  n u m b e r  o f  p e r s o n s  w h o  
jo in e d  the  c h u r c h  to g e th e r  in 1876. T h e  
g if t  is  a  m e m o r ia l o f  th a t  event.
T h e  s 'ix  m a ste d  P o r t la n d  sc h o o n e r  
R u t h  E .  M e r r i l l ,  w h ic h  h o ld s  the  re c ­
o rd  fo r  tiie  be st r o u n d  t r ip  be tw een  
P o r t la n d  a n d  tiie  V i r g in ia  coa l ports, 
h a s  j u s t  add ed  to h e r  la u re ls  b y  t iie  e x - 
d in g ly  fa s t  r u n  m a d e  f ro m  P o r t la n d  
to N o r fo lk .  S a i l in g  T u e s d a y  m o r n in g  
la st,  a b o u t  l iv e  h o u r s  be h in d  the  s i x  
m a s t e r  W i l l i a m  L. D o u g la s  o f  B o s to n , 
tiie  M e r r i l l  re a ch e d  N o r fo lk  on  T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n in g  In  60 h o u r s  f ro m  P o r t la n d ,  
one o f  the  best r u n s  e ve r m ad e  be tw e e n  
tiie  tw o  ports, the  d is ta n c e  c o ve re d  b e ­
in g  o v e r  700 m ile s.
o a b ro a d  u n c o n tra d ic te d  th a t  the
re s id e n t  of tiie  U n ite d  S ta te s  w a s  b e ­
h in d  th e ir  fu n c t io n a l p re fe rence s; he  
In s is t s  th a t  at e v e ry  o p p o r tu n ity  h e  a d ­
v ise d  tiie  fu lle st  c on fe ren ce  w ith  Co l. 
R o o se v e lt  a n d  he  e x p la in s  tha t  he  l ia s  
been p a in e d  b y  the  " c o lu m n s  o f u n ­
fo u n d e d  a s se r t io n s  in tiie n e w sp a p e rs  
c o n c e rn in g  m y  a t t itu d e  in re sp e ct  to 
the  N e w  Y o r k  s itu a t io n . ' F o r  h is  part, 
C o lo n v l  R o o se v e lt ,  w h e n  lie read  P r e s i ­
d en t  T a f t ’s  le tte r  a ?  communicated to 
h im  at O y s t e r  B a y .  sa id  *1 a m  v e ry  
g la d  to see P re s id e n t  T a f t 's  le tte r an d  
a m  p le a se d  w ith  it. "
I t  is if lt u re s t in g  to noie. o W r v e s  tin* 
P o r t la n d  E x p re s s ,  tha t  t! - old " B r i c k  
H o u s e , "  on  tiie  road  fro m  Bat; M i l l s  to 
M r s .  K a t e  D o u g la s s  R in g s ' h o m e  In 
H o l l i s ,  w h ic h  is  o ccu p ied  h v  M i s s  R e ­
becca  R a n d a l l  U s h e r  is the hou se  used, 
w ith  m o d if ica t io n s ,  a s  the m ode l fo r  
the b r ic k  h o u se  w h ic h  is seen in  the 
p la y ,  R e b e c c a  o f  S u n n y b r o o k  I a rm . It 
is  w r o n g  to In fe r  f ro m  th is how e ve r, 
tha t  M i s s  U sh e r ,  w h o  is y e a r s  old. 
o r  tiie  h o u se  Is  in  a n y  o th e r w a y  c o n ­
nected  w ith  the  s t o r y  o f w h ich  M rs.  
R i g g s  is  the  a u th o r,  it is m e re ly  a 
c o in c id e n c e  o f n a m e s  a n d  sc e n e ry  
w h ic h  m ig h t  v e r y  n a t u r n lb  lead  t * 
w ro n g  c o n c lu s io n s.
T i ie  b a t t le s h ip -c ru is i  r  L io n  the 
m y s t e r y  s h ip  o f the  B r i t i s h  n a v y ,  re ­
c e n t ly  la u n c h e d  at D e v o n p n rt  w ill he 
a  m o st  w o n d e r fu l  e n g in e  o f w a r fa re  
M o re  p o w e r fu l  th a n  the m ost p o w e rfu l 
d re a d n o u g h t  n o w  a float, and  a lm o st  a s 
fa s t  n s  tiie fa s te s t  de stro y, r, n o th in g  
lik e  h e r  l ia s  e v e r  b e fo re  been a t te m p t ­
ed b y  a  B r i t i s h  n a v a l  a rch itect. S in c e  
sh e  w a s  la id  d o w n  to w a rd s  the end  of 
la s t  y e a r  the  g re a te s t  se en  « y ! a - 1.. • n 
m a in t a in e d  r e g a r d in g  her m ost im ­
p o r ta n t  fe a tu re s,  a n d  sh e  lia s conn- to 
be  k n o w n  a s  the "m y s t e r y  sh ip  o f  the 
fleet." T h e  L io n ,  w h e n  com pleted, w ill 
d isp la c e  26,360 tons. S h e  w ill t h u s  be 
n e a r ly  H a lf  a s  la rg e  a g a in  a s  the  o r ­
ig in a l  d re a d n o u g h t ,  w h i . •! sp ln ce s 
o n ly  17.9(H) tons.
A  n e w  M e th o d is t  c h u rc h  is to be b u ilt  
In  H a r t la iu l,  w h ic h  w ill  be la rg e r  th a n  
the  o n e  n o w  in  use. It  w ill  c o n ta in  new  
S u n d a y  sc h o o l ro o m s  a n d  c lu b  ro o m s  
f o r  m e n  a n d  w ill  be m o d e rn  a n d  u p  to 
d a te  In  e v e r y  w a y . T h i s  w ill  be the 
f irst  c h u r c h  to be  b u il t  in So m e rse t  
c o u n t/  fo r  so m e  tim e  a n d  w ill be  the 
o n ly  c h u r c h  in  th is  p a r t  o f M a in e  to 
h a v e  c lu b  ro m s  fo r  the  y o u n g  people. 
M r.  M c A l l is t e r ,  tiie p a s to r,  s a id  a  few  
d a y s  a g o  th a t  H a r t la n d  w a s  a  m a n u ­
f a c t u r in g  to w n  w ith  w oo len  m il ls  e m ­
p lo y in g  300 people, m a n y  o f them  b e in g  
y o u n g  people. T h e  to w n  Ill s  a  s k ir t  
f a c t o r y  w h ic h  e m p lo y e s  7.7 g i r ls  a n d  
m o st  o f  the se  b oa rd . T h e  sp oo l s to c k  
fa c t o r y  e m p lo y s  f ro m  27 to 30 h a n d s  lie- 
s id e s  o th e r  m il ls  t h a t  em p lo y  q u ite  a 
n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  people. B e c a u se  o f 
the se  y o u n g  peop le  M r .  M c A l l is t e r  be ­
l ie v e s  th a t  c lu b  r o o m s  w ou ld  )»«• v e ry  
bene fic ia l to the  peop le  an d  the c o m ­
m u n ity . W ot k w ill p ro b a b ly  l.egit
t ills  new ch u r eh a t  once.
T h e  S k n vh t g a n  b o a rd  o f trad
m ig h t i ly lu te "eated in  the fu r th e r
v e lo p m i n o f it s  w a te r  power. A
m e e t in g f tli o b o a rd  the oth e r n ig
p la n  w a s su l m ltte d  o u t l in in g  a
g r a m  fo r m a k in g  S k o w h e g a n  tin*
la rg e s t w ate rp o w e r  p la n t  in
m a  STRAWBERRY YIELD.
W m . E . W h itn e y ,  fo rm e r ly  o f  T h o m ­
a sto n , b u t  n o w  o f V e ro n a , ra ise d  th is  
se a so n  40 b u sh e ls  o f  s t r a w b e r r ie s  f ro m  
e ig h t  sq u a re  ro d s  o f  land. T h i s  w o u ld  
be 800 b u s h e ls  to the  acre. A t  10 c e n ts 
a  q u a r t  it w o u ld  a m o u n t  to $2760. I f  
a n y o n e  can  beat t il ls  let h im  sp e a k  up.
M i s s  L e a h  W in s lo w ,  the ce le b ra te d  
a c t re s s  w h o  h a s  been v i s i t in g  h e r 
m othe r. M r s .  B r o o k s  in  B a th ,  h a s  r e ­
tu rn e d  t-i P h i la d e lp h ia .  M i s s  W in s lo w  
cam e  to B a th  on a c co u n t  o f h e r  vo ic e  
a n d  sh e  w a s  m u ch  im p ro v e d  b y  tiie 
pure Jilu lne  air,
R h eu m atism
I s  A C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  O l soa so .
I t  m a n ife s t s  It sol f in  lo ca l a c h e s  a n l  
p a in s .— In ti.lined  Jo in t s  a n d  st ilt  m u s ­
c le s .— b u t  it e n n n o t  bo  c u re d  b y  lo ca l 
a p p lic a t io n s .
I t  r e q u ire s  c o n s t itu t io n a l t reatm e nt, 
a n d  the  b e st  Is  a  c o u r se  ot the  g re a t  
b lo o d  p u r i f y in g  a n d  ton ic  m e d ic in e
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
w h ic h  c o r re c t s  the  a d d  c o n d it io n  o f 
th e  u iom t a m i b u i ld s  u p  the sy ste m .
G e l  It to d a y  In  u s u a l  l iq u id  fo rm  o r  
c h o c o la te d  tab le ts c a lle d  S a r u a t a b s .
T h e  p a s t  w e e k  h a s  been a  s t r e n u o u s  
one  a t  the  L o n g fe l lo w  hou se, P o r t la n d ,  
986 p e r s o n s  v i s i t in g  the  h o u se  d u r in g  
the  w eek, w ith  2 26  p a id  a d m is s io n s  in  
one  d ay . T w o  m o r n in g s  «S0 w e n t  in to  
tlie h o u se  tlie  fir s t  hou r. T h e  to ta l n o w  
fo r  t h is  se a so n  is  4,032. T h re e  v is i t o r s  
re g iste re d  f ro m  L o n d o n ,  E n g la n d ,  a n d  
one  in  the  p la ce  fo r  h is  re sid e n ce  w ro te  
" T h e r e ’s  a  R e a s o n . "  T h e y  h a v e  conn  
f ro m  a l l  o v e r  t il ls  c o u n t r y  a n d  C a n a d a  
a n d  a l l  w e re  p le a se d  w ith  w h a t  th e y  
sa w . T h e  in d ic a t io n s  a re  th o u g h  f o r  an  
a v e ra g e  se a so n , b e cau se  it se e m s  q u ite  
e v id e n t  th a t  there  a re  no t  a s  m a n y  v i s ­
i to r s  to M a in e  th is  y e a r  
ye a rs.
fo r u ve ra l
P re s id e n t  T a f t  a m i e x - lT e s id e n t  
R o o se v e lt  a re  a g a in  fe llo w  w o rk e r s  in 
the  sa m e  p o lit ic a l field. T h e  th re a t  
t iia t  th e y  m ig h t  p u ll a p a r t  l ia s  been 
fo re h a n d e d  b y  a  fu l l  e x p la n a t io n  o n  one  
s id e  a n d  a n  u n re s e rv e d  a c ce p ta n ce  on 
the  other. T h e  P re s id e n t  m a k e s  it 
p la in  in  a  le tte r g iv e n  out M o n d a y  by  
L lo y d  C . G r ise o m , h o w  the  m is u n d e r ­
s t a n d in g  a ro se . H e  e x p la in s  .th a t  h 
n e v e r  tooo k  a n y  p a r t  in  a  c o m m itte  
c a b a l to de fe at  M r .  R o o se v e lt  f o r  tern 
p o r a r y  c h a ir m a n  o f the  c o m in g  S t a t  
R e p u b lic a n  c o n v e n t io n .  O n  the  c o n ­
t r a r y  he  e x p l ic it ly  d e p lo re s tiie re su lt  
o f  the  c o m m itte e  m e e t in g  w h ic h  ch o se  
V ic e  P re s id e n t  S h e rm a n ;  h e  r e b u k e s  
the  p a r t y  le a d e rs  w h o  h a v e  p e rm itte d  It
p ro - 
th ird  
N e w
E n g la n d .  T h i s  in v o lv e s  m e r g in g  tiie 
se v e ra l  p o w e r  r ig h t s  a s  n ow  e s ta b lis h ­
ed b y  deed, In to  on e  new  co rp o ra tio n , 
the  i s su e  o f $1,000,000 f ir s t  m o r tg a g e  five 
p e r c e n t  b on d s, a n d  the  e x p e n d itu re  of 
p ro ce e d s  in  a c q u ir in g  n e c e ssa ry  
p ro p e r ty  to b u ild  tin* new  dam s, c a n a l 
a n d  p o w e r  sta t io n .  T h e se  c h a n g e s  
w o u ld  d e l iv e r  tiie  e n t ire  n o rm a l flow  of 
the  K e n n e b e c  r i v e r  u n d e r  a  w o r k in g  
h e a d  o f  40 feet, a n d  ge n e ra te  a b o u t  h a lf  
a  m il l io n  d o l la r s  w o r th  o f  p o w e r  each 
ye a r.  T h e  p la n  o u t lin e d  co ve re d  the 
f in a n c ia l  o p e ra t io n s  in  d e ta il a n d  put 
tiie  s i t u a t io n  a l l  tip to the  p re sen t  o w n ­
ers. R e s p o n s ib le  b o n d in g  hou ses, it is 
sa id , s t a n d  re a d y  to finan ce  su c h  a d e ­
ve lo p m e n t, a n d  in fo rm a l  tende rs h a v e  
been m a d e  fo r  tiie  p u rc h a se  o f  tiie 
p o w e r  s u r p lu s  fo r  a p e r io d  o f  10 yea rs, 
tiie  b u y e r s  e x p re s s in g  a w ill in g n e s s  to 
h a v e  t h e ir  s u p p ly  re d u c e d  fro m  t im e  t » 
t im e  a s  d o m e s t ic  d e m a n d s  fo r  p o w e r in ­
c reased .
THROAT AND LUNGS
Good for young or old people. ‘Z5 and 6o coot
NEW WOOD YARD
P R I C E S
t ilted , 1 loot * 1 . 1 0
L O W
Rent H u r d  W o o d
.. •* 1 .. *• -1 fo o l 2 .0 0
H a r d  \V oo i|  S l t iv o  S l a b s  ( sa m e  a s  
sp o o l  o ils '. p o r  c o rd  $ 5 .5 0
S o ft  W o o d  S l a v e  S l a b s  ** 4 .0 0
S l a v e  E d g .  fo r  k i u d l i n g  p e r  too l 0 5 c  
U r y  S i K u l u s l ,  a l s o  S i n g l e  o r  
D o u b l e  1 c a m  fo r  a n y  k i u d  o l  t r u c k ­
in g  job . j
SOUTH-END WOOD YARD
Ttl. 2612 C. T. PRESCOTT, Mg.
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
3- Y e a r  ( J r a d u a t *  o f  th e  
l u i v a r s i t y  o f  T o r o n to
T r e a t s  All D o m e s t i c  A n i m a l s
o f f ic e .  H o s p i ta l  a n d  K o a id c u e o
34 Admontam Avr. Rockland
AU Galls will r e c e iv e  
Piwnc 138-13
C. T. H O L T
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
18  N O W  IN  R O C K L A N D
AT 22 SCHOOL STREET
POSTOFFICE SOUAWE
W H E R E  H E  C A N  B E  C O N S U L T E D  
F O R  A  L I M I T E D  T I M E
A P P O IN T M E N T  P R E F E R R E D  
T e le p h o n e  0 I 9 -1 3
O F  F A L S E  P R E T E N C E S .
S u c h  is  the  D e m o c ra t ic  C a m p a ig n  
M a in e  C o m p o s e d — A r e  th e  Vot< 
W is e  to I t ?
T h e re  a p p e a r s  to be a  d ec id ed  d iffe r­
ence be tw e e n  t a lk in g  fo r  p u b l ic a t io n  
a n d  tiie o p in io n s  e x p re s se d  In  p r iv a te  
c o n v e r sa t io n .  W e  se e  in  p r in t  p o lit ic a l 
p re d ic t io n s  f ro m  peop le  w h o  h a v e  m ade  
s ta te m e n t s  in  c o n v e r s a t io n  d ia m e t r ic a l ­
ly  opposite .
A  fe w  d a y s  a g o  a  B e l fa s t  m a n  m et on 
a  t r a in  one  o f  the  D e m o c ra t ic  t r iu m ­
v ira te  t iia t  d o w n e d  O b a d ia h  G a rd n e r  
a n d  n o m in a te d  P la is te d ,  a n d  in  tiie 
c o u r se  o f  c o n v e r s a t io n  th is  D e m o c ra t ic  
b o s s  sp o k e  a p p r o v in g ly  o f  tiie  e n la rg -  
m e n t  a n d  im p ro v e m e n t  o f  the S ta te  
H o u s e  a n d  e x p re s se d  t iie  o p in io n  t iia t 
o u r  S ta te  o f f ic ia ls  w e re  in a d e q u a te ly  
pa id . Y e t  t il ls  m a n  w ill  go  o n  the 
s t u m p  to d e c la im  a g a in s t  w h a t  he  w ill 
d e c la re  to be R e p u b lic a n  e x t ra v a g a n c e  
T h i s  f a ir l y  i l lu s t r a t e s  tiie h o l lo w n e s s  
a n d  In s in c e r i t y  o f th e  D e m o c ra t ic  c a m ­
p a ig n  c ry . It  m u st  a lso  be re m em bered  
th a t  the  D e m o c ra t s  in  th e  la st  le g is la ­
tu re  vo te d  fo r  the  a p p ro p r ia t io n s  they  
a re  n o w  d e c la r in g  to  he e x t ra v a g a n t ,  
a n d  w h e n  a s k e d  t o d a y  a s  to w h e th e r  
th e y  w o u ld  c u t  d o w n  the a p p ro p r ia t io n s  
fo r  sc h o o ls ,  fo r  h o sp ita ls ,  fo r  goo d  
ro a d s, fo r  the  b l in d  o r  tiie  feeb le  m in d  
ed. th e y  m a k e  n o  rep ly . T h e  D e m o ­
c ra t ic  c a m p a ig n  is  a  c a m p a ig n  o f  fa lse  
p re tence s.— B e lfa s t  J o u rn a l
Mountain View House
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E
W I L L  O P E N  F O R  T H E  S E A S O N  O N  
J U N E  i.t
Transient and Traveling M e n  served on the 
Am erican plan.
Special service at short notice to Tamil)' 
D inne r Parties, C lubs and Societies.
A ll guests a n d  orders thankfully received—  
Open from June I to October i.
F. 0. MARTIN
T e t e p t a u n e  4 1 -3
S a l t  W a t e r  F r u n t a g e s
MAINE COAST
010 llluftrutrd Catalog listing  hundreds Ol 
ipropertie# and map of coast free
H A R R Y  G .  C L A Y ,  J R .
OLENMERE, ST. Q EO RO E. M E .
H. E. GRIBBIN. M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
St C L A R E M O N T  S T .  R O C K L A N D . M E . 
D itto *  H o u r *  : U l u  i  t  n . m . ;  ‘i  t o  4  p .  u i .
aud  by app o in t  in cu t.
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c t io n .  6-104
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
6 L M M K K  ST., R O C K L A N D .  M K
CLEARANCE SALE
- O  F ~
L IG H T  W E I G H T  S U I T S
We now offer our entire stock of 
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits 
at 25 per cent discount under
regular prices.
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
MID-SUMMER
You cunnol u llo rtl to mis*. Ib is  S a le , II s lu r ls  now  anti 
lu s ts  u n til goods a re  d isp o se d  ol.
"THE EARLY KIKO CATCHES THE WORM”
1 lu  3 a t d  1 tv
V e r i - B e s t  C o a l
If y o u  uru b u y in g  th e  V eri-B est Coal y o u  are 
next to  th e  r ig h t  p ro p o sitio n  on  coal a lread y . 
If y o u  art* n o t, k in d ly  in v e s t ig a te  th e  m er­
its  o f ou r  c la im  r e la tiv e  to  it. I can  d em on ­
stra te  th a t  i t  w il l  p ay  to use th is  coal. I 
h ave  ju s t  filled  m y  b in s  w ith  a  co m p le te  
stock  o f  F ree  B u r n in g  and Old C o m p a n y ’s 
L eh igh  C oal, in  a ll s izes,
EGG, STOVE, NUT and| PEA
It is  stored  un der c o v er  and delivered  
p ro m p tly , c a re fu lly  screen ed , c lean , b r ig h t  
and d ry , b y  ca re fu l, sober, r esp ec tfu l  
d rivers.
S E N D  A T R IA L  O R D E R
’FHONE 255
F. R. S P E A R 5 P A R K  S T R E E T
: : u m
CAMDEN’S VALUATION
Has Nearly Reached Two and Quarter Mil­
lions Some Items W hich Compose It.
T l io  C n m ilo n  a s s e s s o r s  h a v e  c o m ­
pleted th e ir  repo rt, s h o w in g  a  to ta l 
v a lu a t io n  o f $2,490,07t'>. O f  t il ls  a m o u n t  
12.089,W 0 re p re se n ts  re a l e sta te  a n d  
$400,130 re p re se n ts  p e rso n a l estate. 
T h e re  a re  838 p o lls  taxe d  a t  $3 each. 
T h e  ra te  o f  t a x a t io n  Is  $20.SO on  $1000. 
T l it ' It e m s  w h ic h  k o  to m a k e  u p  the 
t o w n 's  p e rso n a l p ro p e r ty  a rc  a s  fo l­
lo w s:  s
H o r s e s ,  313, $21,900; S y e a r  o ld  c o lt s  2, 
10, $403; 1 y e a r
97, $1,923; o x e n  4, 
y e a r  o ld  10, $100; 
22, $120; to ta l
$28,260; in su ra n c e
147,000;
b a n k  *64 sh a re s,  $87,735; T r u s t
C o 's ,  23 s h a i ? s < * 3300j m o n e y  a t  In te re st, 
$8,000; s t o r k  In  rU b le ,/9 !>,640; S h ip p in g ,  
$5,720; s m a l l  b oa ts, #5760; c a r t ln g e s  144, 
$5,150; au tom ob ile s, 3.8, $14,100; m u s ic a l  
in s t r u m e n t s  179, $17,125; fu rn itu re ,
$2,600; m a te r ia ls  in  sto c k ,  $67,300; 
m a c h in e  no t  taxed  a s  re a l  estate, $5,300; 
o th e r  p ro p e rty , $650; l iv e  .stock, $28,260. 
T h o  w oo len  m il ls  a re  a s se s se d  a t
$210; 2 y e a r  o ld  c o lt s
o ld  c o lt s  3, $90; c o w s  1
$200; 2;re a r  old 5, $S5; 1
sh a rp 36. $115; sw in e
[v a lu e l iv e  stock ,
‘ "c k , $750; utOCk* an.
$141, 250; iu n i  tiie iivhn rve s, not In c lu d -
In s b u i ld in g s  titereon,, a t  $:14,500. T h o
vnlti10 o f p ro p e rty exe m pted by vo te of
tho town, a n d  not in c lud ied in  ttio
v a lu a t io n is  $27,000. T i ie Va lu e o f
p ro p e rty excm p te i 1 bj f  tiie [\tSSi\ s s o r s is
MARK DOWN SALE
IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN IN SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
— f  o  a —
VIVIEN, WOMEN AND CH ILD REN S
come in and see the many lines that we have, MARKED DOWN, 
in order to make room for our Fall Goods.
The bargains are so many and varied that it is impossible to 
quote prices,—however, this sale includes all kinds of Foot­
wear at ASTONISHING PRICES.
DANGEROUS OBSTRUCTIONS
1 W hat the Cpast Survey Found in Its 
Searches Near Metinic Island.
"N o t ic e  to M a r i n e r s "  s a y s  t iia t  tiie  
e x iste n ce  o f  a  d a n g e ro u s  o b s t r u c t io n  
a n d  a  h ith e r to  u n c h a r te d  le d ge  In  tho  
I so u th w e ste rn  a p p ro a c h  to T w o  B u s h  
C h a n n e l,  betw een  M e t in ic  I s la n d  L e d g o  
a n d  P o r t  C ly d e , l ia s  been rep o rted :
a. A n  o b s t ru c t io n ,  p ro b a b ly  the  m a st
o f  a  w reck, w ith  28 feet o f  w a te r  o v e r  
it a n d  su r ro u n d e d  b y  deep  w ate r, l ie s  
a lio u t  1-2 m ile  201 d e g re e s  25 m in u te s  
t ru e  ( S \ V  11-16 S  m a g .)  fro m  M a r s h a l l  
P o in t  w h i s t l in g  b u o y  " M  I* , "  in  tho  
f a i r w a y  o f the so u th w e s te rn  a p p ro a c h  
to T w o  B u s l i  C h a n n e l.  A p p r o x im a t e  
g e o g ra p h ic  p o s it io n :  L a t itu d e ,  43 de ­
g re e s  53 m in u te s  52 se co n d s  N ;  lo n g i ­
tude, 69 d e g re e s 11 m in u te s  39 se co n d s  
W .
b. A  r o c k y  sh oa l, w ith  a  le a st  de p th  
o f  26 feet a t m e a n  lo w  w a te r  n e a r  its  
s o u th w e ste rn  end, am i w h ic h  e x te n d s  
a b o u t  220 y a r d s  lo n g  In  a  g e n e ra l n o r t h ­
e a st  an d  so u th w e s t  d ire c t io n  b y  a b o u t  
55 y a r d s  w ide, w ith  d e p th s  o f  30 feet 
a n d  less, w a s  loca ted  a b o u t  9-16 m ile  
16 d egree s tru e  ( N N E  7-S E  m ag .) f ro m  
the  sh o n le st  p a rt  o f M e t in ic  I s l a n d  
Ledge .
A p p ro x im a te  g e o g ra p h ic  p o s it io n  o f  
the  26-foot sp o t: L it  It tide, 43 d e g re e s  54 
m in u te s  18 se co n d s  N .; lo n g itu d e , 69 
d egree s 09 m in u te s  53 se co n d s  W .
E l l s w n r t h - B a r  H a r b o r  e le ctric  ro a d  
t a lk  h a s  been re v iv e d  b y  recen t la n d  
p u rc h a s e s  at B a r  H a r b o r .  B a r  H a r b o r  
people  s a y  they  w o u ld  not he s u r p r is e d  
to see w o rk  b e g in  on  the  ro a d  n e x t  
sp r in g .
G rce i ih u s h  W .  R ic h a rd s o n ,  tiie  h e r ­
m it o f R ic h a r d s o n  H i l l  is  d e a d  a t  77. 
H e  w a s  s in g le  a n d  l iv e d  in  A u b u r n  58 
yea rs. H e  o b se rv e d  S a t u r d a y  jus S u n ­
day .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
D ili f a s h i o n e d  p o e t r y ,  tm t  c h o ic e ly  g o o d .
— I z a a k  W a l to n .
Grandfather's Clock
T ic k ,  tu c k ,
T ic k ,  lo c k ,
i J o e s  tin* c lo c k ,
i i r a m l f a t  Iif i 'n c lo c k ,
T h e r e  in  t h e  B a l l -  
T i c k ,  l o c k .
B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R E
S T . N IC H O L A S  1 U T L D I N U , R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
4 a lo n g  
u l a l l ,  
id patch,
T h o  U ps
i t t l u r  s o le m n  a iu l
I n  H titf B ro c a d e , a n d  h o o p ,
T h e  s t a t e l i n e s s  o f  p o w d e r  .
So  B e a u t i f u l  t h e  t i d d l e r 's  c a t c h  
T h e i r  B r e a th  a s  th e y  p la y  
T h e  s w e e t  H tr n th s p a y  
H w c o tu r  t h a n  e v e r ;
\ \  B ile  g r a n d f a t h e r ,  c le v e r  
A t  s t e p s ,  l e a n s  o v e r  
A n d  k is s e s  t h e  t i p s  
o f  h e r  U n g e rs ,  Bln l ip s  
s o f  a  lo v e r ,
la n c e s  w i t h  g r a i  
slow.
A s th e y  u s e d  to  d a n c e  in  t h e  lo n g  a g o ,
W h e n  th e  c lo c k  w a s  n e w  a u d  i t s  v o ic e  t i c k e d  
t h r o u g h
T h e  t i d d l e r s ' t u n c  w i th  a  r o g u i s h  r o c k —
Tick, took,
Tick, took,
T ic k ,  t o c k ,  
l i c k ,  to c k ,
D o e s  t h e  c lo c k ,
G ru m if u t  Bi t 's c lo c k ,
T h e r e  in  t h e  B a l l -
T ic k ,  t o c k ,
l . ik o  a  m a r t i a l  c a l l :
‘‘T h e  H r i n s h  a r c  o n  u s .  R i s e ,  in c u  r i s e  ! "  
G r a n d m o th e r  g o e s  in  t ie r  d im i ty  g o w n ,
A n d  f r o m  th e  w a ll th e  s w o r d  t a k e s  d o w n ,  
H ra v u  in  t ie r  h e a r t ,  a n d  B ra v o  in  h e r  e y e s , 
G r a n d f a t h e r  s n a t c h e s  a  k i s s  i '
G r a n d m o th e r  l i s t e n s ,  a m i  h c a  
T ic k ,  to c k  ,
G r a n d m o th e r  l i s t e n s ,  a n d  h e a r s ,  a m i k u  
th e  h i l l  t h e  l i g h t  g o e s  o u -
S h o u t in g
“ D ie  w h e r e  y o u  s t a n d ,  B u t  d o  n o t  r u n !  ”  
G r a n d m o th e r  w h i te  a s  l i g h t  g o e s  o u t  
T o  th e  d o o r  a n d  jo i n s  h e r  v o ic e  to  t h e  s h o u t  
A s a  m a n  r u n s  p a s t ,  “  W h e e l r o u n d ,  w h e e l !
D ie  w lie  r e  y o u  s i a m l ,  B u t i lo  n o t  r u n  !
D ie  w h e r e  y o u  s t a n d ,  B u t d o  n o t  r u n ! "
A n d  t h e  m a n  tu r n s  B a c k , a u d  tin* d a y  is  w o n . 
A u d  th e  c lo c k 's  v o ic e , to o ,  s h r i l l s  a l l  t h r o u g h :  
“ W h e e l—r o u n d — w h e e l—
D ie -w h e r e  y o u - s u u d - h u t - d o - u o t - r u u ' '- ^
T ic k ,  to c k ,
T ic k ,  to c k ,
T ic k ,  to c k ,
T ic k ,  to c k .
G o e s  th e  c lo c k .
G r a u d f a th e r '*  c lo c k ,
T h e r e  in  t h e  B a l l -  
T ic k .  to c k ,
I t j f o t 's  w i th  a  h i t c h ,  a s  t h o u g h  't w e r e  s a d
W h ile  t h r o u g h  th e  d o o r ,
L ik e  o n e - t i m e  g l a d  
Flag  in c u ts  o f  l i g h t ,
T h e  g i a v e s t o n r s  w h i t e  
T h a t  c o v e r  o ’e r  
G r a n d f a t h e r  a n d  
G r a u d m o th e r ,  s t a n d  
A n d  h e a r  t h e  o ld  C l o c k -  
T ic k .  t o c k —
S in g in g  th e  s o n g  o f  t h e  w e d d i n g - d a y ,  
S i n g in g  th e  B a tt le  s o n g  o l  t h e  B oys 
O f  S e v e n ty - s ix ,  a u d  s in g i n g  a w a y  
T h e  » o o g  o l  t i i e  l i t t l e  m in u te * , t h a t  p la y  
W ith  c c n lu r i c *  l u i  t h e i r  f r a g i l e  to y s  
" T ic k ,  lo c k .
T im e  u ia y  m o c k
A t m a n 's  e n d e a v o r  a m i w o m a n 's  lo v e , 
F o r  th e s e  s h a l l  p a a s  , B u t u p  a b o v e  
M y  *»oul s h a l l  to l l  w h a t  th e y  o n c e  w e re . 
F o r  I 'v e  o u t l i v e d  th e  b o ld  a n d  th e  f a i r .  
1 , a  c lo c k ,  a m i t h e  s o u l  iu  m e  
Is  t h e  p u ls e  o f  a l l  e t e r n i t y . ' '
T i c k ,  t o c k ,
T ic k ,  lo c k ,
G o e s  th e  c lo c k ,
G r a n d f a t h e r ' s  c lo c k ,
T h e r e  iu  t h e  B a l l -  
T ic k .  lo c k .
T ic k ,  t o c k -  
T i e k -
Robert V. C  M y
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T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, August 26, 1910.
VoraonnUy appeared Harold O. Cole, who on 
oath declare* : That he 1* prrMtnan In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of the 
lame of The Courlor-Gnxetto of Augnst 2.1, 
1010, there was printed a total of 4,371 copies
REPUBLICAN RA LLIES
Knox County To Hear Many 
Interesting Speakers.
Tuesday, Au£. 30, at South Hope-- 
Hon. A. S. Littlefield of Rockland. 
and Hon. Thomas Leigh of Augusta.
Wednesday, Aug. 31, at Tenants 
Harbor»Hon. A. S. Littlefield and 
Hon. Thomas Leigh.
At Rockland- Congrcssman Joseph 
H. Gaines of Charleston, S. C., and 
Hon. W. B. Skelton of Lewiston.
Thursday, Sept 1, at Hope Cor- 
ncr--Charlcs A.Benner of Thomaston, 
and Hon. Edward K. Gould of Rock­
land.
Friday. Sept. 2, at North Warren— 
Charles A. Benner, and Charles T. 
Smalley of Rockland.
Saturday, Sept. 3, at Friendship— 
Charles A. Benner and Charles T. 
Smalley.
Monday, Sept. 5, at Appleton— 
Hon. A. S. Littlefield and Charles A. 
Benner.
Wednesday, Sept. 7, at Warren- 
Congressman John P.Swasey of Can­
ton, and A. S. Littlefield.
Thursday, Sept. 8, at Camden-- 
Congressman Swascy and Hon. Thom­
as Leigh.
At Union—Hon. Howard Davis of 
Portland, and Hon. A. S. Littlefield.
Friday, Sept. 9, at North Haven 
(afternoon) and Vinalhavcn (even­
ing)—Congressman Swascy and Hon. 
A. S. Littlefield.
Saturday, Sept. 10, at Rockland— 
Gov. Bert M. Fcrnald and Congress­
man Swascy.
At Rockport — Hon. Herbert M. 
Heath of Augusta.
At Razorvillc—Gov. Fcrnald and 
Hon. A. S. Littlefield.
Knox County Politics
Republican Committee Announces Its List of Speaking 
Assignments.—Hon. W. T. Haines Described Taxa­
tion in Thomaston Speech.
\V. do not believe the tem perance 
D em ocra ts  (and  th ere  a re  tem perance  
D em ocrats, m any of them ) san ctio n  the 
p e rs is ten ce  of th e ir  p a r ty  in d em an d ­
in g  rcHiibmission, a s  th e  ilrs t s te p  to ­
w ard  license. T h a t  issue h a s  been 
defin itely  passed upon in th e  tw o p re ­
c e d in g  elections. T he people of M aine 
do not w an t resubm ission  and Dem o­
c ra ts  who a re  opposed to it o u g h t to 
re fu se  to endorse such  a m ovem ent, as 
th ey  would do by v o ting  for IMaisted.
T he cam paign  iti Knox coun ty  on th e  
p a r t  of tile R epublicans will he brief 
b u t to tin* point. T h e  sp eak ers  who a re  
to  a p p e a r  here  a re  of high rep u ta tio n . 
T he  d o s in g  n ight will be occupied by 
G overnor F ernald  and  C ongressm an 
Sw ascy in Rockland, a  s tro n g  com bina­
tion . W ith  so m any places in the  
S ta te  ask in g  for these  two d istin g u ish ­
ed  sp e ak e rs  the  final n ig h t, o u r people 
a re  to be co n g ra tu la ted  th a t the  S ta te  
C om m ittee  should semi them  here.
T h e  busy  bodies an d  snsn tion  m ak ­
e rs  h av e  tried  th e ir  b est to m ake a 
b rea k  betw een P resid en t T a f t  and  Col. 
R oosevelt, but the  two leaders rem ain  
th e  best of friends and  a re  in full a c ­
co rd  in th e  m a tte r  of New York S ta le  
po litics. It looks a s  though th ere  was 
go ing  to be a m ix-up  in th a t  S ta te  be­
tw een  the old g u a rd  and  the cx -P rosi- 
d en t, in which even t we look to see a 
v e ry  p re tty  sc rap  w ith  th e  old g u a rd  
u n d e rn ea th .
In som e p a rts  of the  S ta te  polities 
a re  rag in g  fa r  m ore fiercely th an  in 
tills  v ic in ity  am i g rea t in te re s t is m an ­
ifested on th e  p a r t  of th e  v o ters  to h ea r 
th e  issues of the  cam paign  p resented . 
G<*v. K em uld’s m eetings a re  largely  
a tte n d e d  an d  w herever he speaks he 
a ro u ses  g rea t en th u siasm . The c e r­
ta in ty  of bis election by a largely  In­
c reased  m ajo rity  over two y ea rs  ago 
g row s b r ig h te r  every day.
V oder the  p resen t R epublican a d ­
m in is tra tio n  in M aine, rem ark s  the 
P o r tla n d  Kx press, th ere  lias been no 
m isap p ro p ria tio n  of public funds and  
no  ch a rg es  of g ra ft a re  m ade. A lthough 
th is  is w h a t n u tu ra lly  would be e x ­
pected  it is a good th in g  to rem ind the 
D em ocra tic  m an ag e rs  of it.
Hon. W illiam  T. H aines of Wat* 
ville m ade ills in itia l speech of the 
cam paign  before the T hom aston  Re­
publican (Mill* T u esday  n ight, and gave 
the c lea res t ex p lana tion  of the  s ta te 's  
complex system  o f  tax a tio n  th a t has 
ever been offered to a Knox county  au 
diene*. Few  m en in th is  s ta te  are 
equally  qualified to speak  on th is  su b ­
ject for he identified him self w ith s ta te  
a ffa irs  since the 70’s, e ith e r a s  a  m em ­
ber of L eg isla tu re , a tto rn ey -g en e ra l, or 
a t th e  s ta te  caplto l in his legal cap*i •- 
ity.
W hile the system  is a  complex one, 
Mr. l la in es  said, it is one th a t has 
grow n up  from  necessity . The R epub­
lican p a rty  is responsible for it, and 
| lias no desire to sh irk  th e  responsib il­
ity in 1683 the  property In th e  state 
had a  v a lu a tio n  of abou t $2.15,000. The 
tax ra te  was 4 1-2 m ills on th e  dollar. 
U nder the la s t  va lu a tio n , w ith  abou t 
the  sam e num ber of in h ab itan ts , the 
p roperty  value is given as $428,000,000 
and  the ra te  of tax a tio n  is b u t .1 mills. 
D educting  the am o u n t per c a p ita  re­
tu rned  to th e  tow ns tlie s ta te  tax  Is 
really  but 1 1-2 percen t.
Mr. H aines rev iew ed the advances 
m ade by  the s ta te  a long ce rta in  lines, 
no tab ly  the ca re  of insane, which was 
fo rm erly  neglected to the s ta te ’s dis­
grace. A g rea t h osp ita l was bu ilt in 
A ugusta , w here we now have 1100 p a ­
tien ts. This proved not larg e  enough 
and a n o th e r hosp ita l w as bu ilt a t  B a n ­
gor, so th a t  th is  u n fo rtu n a te  c lass of 
people is now p rac tica lly  all ca red  for, 
“a lthough  you m ay not th ink  so if you 
follow th e  cam paign  th ro u g h ,” said tho 
speaker. There  is also the new in s t itu ­
tion for feeble-m inded th a t  sk e le to n  in 
the  closet of m an y  homes, which has 
darken* d tho lives of so m any paren ts. 
In 1X82 the s ta te  ex p en d itu re  for th eir 
ca re  w as bu t $600, a p a tien t or tw o be­
ing sen t to a  M assach u se tts  in stitu tion . 
F o u r  y ea rs  ago th e  R epublicans 
th o u g h t tin* s ta te  rich  enough to care  
fur its u n fo rtu n a te s . Not a  D em ocrat 
opposed th e  proposition to build an  in ­
s titu tio n  for the  feeble m inded. I t lias 
proved a  Dig item  in M aine expendi­
tu res, yet the idea m et w ith g eneral a p ­
proval.
Then th ere  is the  question  of b e tte r  
highw ays. N in e ty -th ree  p ercen t of the  
s ta te ’s roads a re  in the  co u n try  tow ns 
and  only 7 percen t in »the cities, yet 
m ore th an  o n e -th ird  of th e  s ta te 's  
w ealth  is located  in the cities. By ta x ­
ing the u n it the  s ta te  w as ab le  to d e ­
rive funds for th e  p u rsu an ce  of this 
work, and  in 1910 th ere  will be paid for 
the  im provem ent of th e  s ta te 's  h igh­
ways tho sum  of $400,000.
“This is one of th e  g rea te s t questions 
we have ever d ea lt w ith ,” said  Mr. 
H aines, and  he proceeded to show 
w h a t o th e r  co u n tries  a re  doing—E n g ­
land sp end ing  $.176 a  mile, w hile the 
U nited S ta te s  is sp en d in g  b u t $38 a 
mile. “ I believe,” sa id  tho speaker, 
th a t  C ongress shou ld  a p p ro p ria te  
m oney for good roads in every s ta te  in 
the  Union, and  th a t  th e  day  is com ing 
when it will aw ak en  to the  fac t, b u t 
m ean tim e we m ust do som eth ing  for 
ourselves. Does any  fa rm er oppose the 
developm ent of good ro ad s?”
“Are we grow ing poorer?* Let us see 
w hat th e  records show . In  18S2, the  
las t y ea r th a t tin* D em ocrats w ere in 
power, the  to ta l deposits  in the  sa v ­
ings banks of M aine am ounted  to $33,- 
ooo.uoo and  the n u m b er of depositors 
w as 105,000. Today th ere  a re  225,000 de­
posito rs and  the to ta l am ount to th e ir  
c red it in M aine sav in g s  banks is $ss.- 
000,000, while the  to ta l am o u n t of s a v ­
ings in all han k in g  in stitu tio n s  the 
m agnificent su m  of $169,000,000.
T u rn in g  aga in  his a tte n tio n  to the 
m anagem ent of s ta te  a ffa irs  by the 
R epublican  p a rty , th e  sp eak er sa id : 
“ W here is th e  a llega tion  of g ra f t  or 
th e f t?  N ot a  free people in th e  world 
has had  a  c lea rer  o r  m ore fa ith fu l 
han d lin g  of th e ir  a ffa irs  th an  these 700.- 
ooo res id en ts  of M aine. W ill som ebody 
devise a  b e tte r  sy s tem ?  The D em o­
c ra ts  come fo rw ard  ask in g  for a  b e tte r  
system , but don 't say  th a t  they  have 
a n y th in g  b e tte r  them selves. They say  
we a re  sp end ing  too m uch, b u t do they  
say  w hore they  would c u rta il?  C an­
d id ate  IMaisted is a  frien d  of m ine and  
a gen tlem an  in every  sen se  of th e  word, 
hut lias lie said  w h a t he will do if 
e lected? A re we sp en d in g  too m uch 
m oney? F o r  w h a t? ”
Mr. H aines told o f  th e  s ta te ’s  expen­
sive ta sk  in en la rg in g  the s ta te  house, 
and  told of the  g re a t  necessity  th ere ­
for. l ie  told how tin sa la rie s  of tho 
leg is la to rs  hail been doubled, and  bow 
m eagre th ey  were in com parison  w ith 
those paid by o th er s ta te s . “There  
w asn 't an  honest m an  in the  s ta te  who 
could look a  s tra n g e r  in th e  face and  
tell him  th a t  M aine w as pay in g  its 
L eg isla to rs  only $150.
lio n . A r th u r  S. L ittlefie ld , the  R epub­
lican  c an d id a te  for s ta te  sen ato r, m ade 
a b rie f speech . 11* sa id  th e  D em ocrats 
had a lw ay s prided them selves w ith 
being the p a rty  of th e  com m on people 
un I fav o rin g  ro ta tio n  in office, bu t at 
p resen t they  did not a p p e a r  to !»«• p a r­
ticu la rly  a tta c h ed  to e ith e r  of these 
sound policies.
“ Are tke D em ocrats going  to vote
th e ir  ticket when it doesn 't represent 
any  D em ocratic princip les?” asked  Mr. 
L ittlefield . "I have carefu lly  exam ined 
th e  D em ocratic  tick e t In Knox county 
and I have a lm o st fo rgo tten  when a n y ­
body else occupied it. W h at did the 
a v e rag e  vo ter have to do w ith  nomin 
a tin g  th a t tic k e t?  W ho is ru ling  ii 
Knox coun ty?  A very few controlled 
the whole s itu a tio n . T h a t they  a re  
good political genera ls  w as proved by 
th e  sk illfu l m ah n er in w hich they  de­
f e a t 'd  their opponen ts in th a t Rockland 
caucus. T here  a re  m any D em ocrats 
g rea tly  d issatisfied  w ith th is  s ta te  
affa irs . T hey can  come and m ake us a 
visit in th is  cam paign , and we will 
g lad ly  say  good-bye if they  wish 
leave us ag a in  a f te r  accom plishing 
th e ir  purpose.
s* m
B allo ts f«>r the  referendum  to be used 
a t  the  Septem lu r  election have been re ­
ceived a t the  office of the  c ity  clerk 
There  a re  th ree  q uestions  to be voted 
upon but only th e  first will be of any 
special in te rest to  local voters. T h is  is 
**n m easure  No. 1, being c h a p te r  241 of 
the Public I.n frs  of IDOll, en titled  
Act to m ake un ifo rm  th e  s ta n d a rd  re ­
la tin g  to the  p e rcen tag e  of alcohol in
in to x ica tin g  liquors,"  and  p rovid ing^on th e  B ro ad w ay  ground Tuesday a f-
a purse  of $25 bung 
both sides did the 
W ell-earned  v ictory 
1 by the sailors, the
th a t  alcoholic liquors w hich m ay not 
ho sold by p ay m en t of a  revenue tax  to 
the  U nited S ta te s  governm ent shall be 
declared  to be in to x ica tin g  liquors 
w ith in  the m ean in g  of all s ta tu te s  o 
th is  s ta te . T h e  second m easure  is re 
g ard in g  the d iv ision of tho tow n o 
York and  the th ird  reg a rd in g  the re 
co n stru c tio n  of th e  P o rtlan d  bridge.
0S *
C ongressm an W . B. M cKinley, cha ir 
m an of the  R epub lican  congressional 
cam paign  co m m ittee  visited  weste 
h e a d q u arte rs  W ednesday  and  issued his 
first s ta te m e n t reg a rd in g  the outlook 
In bis s ta te m e n t, Mr. M cKinley said: 
“ We have c an v assed  the s itu a tio n  in 
v arious s ta te s , an d  see no reason 
change tiie opinion th a t  the  R epubli­
cans will contro l th e  n ex t H ouse b; 
good w orking  m ajo rity . The Republican 
p a r ty  will m ake no apology for its r  
ord. T he new ta r iff  law lias su rp rised  
all in p roducing  th e  two resu lts  ex 
pected of a  good ta riff  law ; th a t  is, in 
creased  rev en u e  a n d  p rosperity . I hold 
th a t  P resid en t T a f t  is grow ing s tro n g er 
da ily  in the fa ith  of the  A m erican  peo­
ple, in Ids s in ce rity  in w orking  out his 
own and  the R oosevelt policies.”
K  l*
T!ie record of th e  firs t full y ear under 
the  new  tariff law  is p resen ted  by a 
special s ta te m e n t com piled by the B u­
reau  of S ta tis tic s  of the  D ep artm en t of 
Com m erce and  Labor. T h e  figures 
cover th e  im ports  of the tw elve m onths, 
Aug. 1, 1909, to J u ly  31, 1910, and thus 
Include five day s  u n d e r the D lngley t 
T h e re  w ere to ta l im ports  of $1,562,- 
621,181, of which $768,047,231 en tered  free 
of du ty . T he im p o rta tio n s  w ere la rg e r 
th an  in an y  co rrespond ing  period in the 
h isto ry  of the im port trad e ; and  the 
value of those e n te r in g  free  of du ty , the 
larg est ev er show n in any  co rrespond­
ing year. T he cu sto m s receip ts d u rin g  
tw elve m o nths w ere $327,873,622, a 
larg er to ta l th an  in any  correspond ing  
y ea r except 1907, when th e  to ta l was 
$335,889,830.
*  *
Cam den R epub licans have h ired  the 
re a r  room on the second lioor of the 
B isbee Block for a  club room  d u rin g  
the cam paign . It will be h e ad q u arte rs  
for th e  Cam den R epublican  Club. D aily  
papers will be th ere  and  the room s will 
be open day and  evening . All persons 
who in tend  to vo te  the  Republican 
ticket th is  fall a re  welcome to use th e  
room freely. T he  R epublicans here  
1 g rea tly  encouraged over the o u t­
look and  have good reason to believe 
th a t  they  will e lect th e ir  R e p resen ta ­
tive to th e  L eg isla tu re , Geo. T. Hodg- 
mun.
*  *
Ju d g e  A lton B. P a rk e r , who was the 
D em ocratic  nom inee for P resid en t six 
years ago, is expected  lo deliver one 
cam paign  speech in Knox county , p ro b ­
ably in Rockland. He will m ake but 
two speeches in Maine*.
*  *
L. \V. B enner bus resigned from  the 
R epublican city  com m ittee  in W ard  2.
P O O R ,  FOOLISH W O M A N -
She in trying to tinnrove her complexi >» l*y 
using u face cream when the trouble is iu the 
lilood. If nlie does not read thin, tell her, hoiuc 
one, that Line’s Tea, the great laxative and 
regulator, moves the bowels each day, driving 
out all Impurities from tlit* blood amt making 
a clear ami beautiful skin Druggists and deal- 
era sell Line's Tea, 25c a package.
Sch ubert’s
Smokers
Are mild iu quality, hut strong iu satis­
faction .
7 cents, 4 for 25 cents
All genuine are stamped with the one 
word, “Schubert's ’
Ask your dealer* l>o it today.
POMtoffice 
lo ru n  into
In sp ec to r Robinson appear* 
a good m any O pportunities 
to  d istin g u ish  h im self a s  au  official 
possessing  courage and  nerve. F o r the 
second tim e since com ing  on d u ty  in 
Main* lie iias been u n d e r gunfire w.th 
b u rg la rs , both shoo ting  and  being
R epublic 
o u t tlic co u n ty  a re  u 
e a rly  fo r tin good w«j 
L e t th e  ch ie f  effort 
g e tt in g  o u t tin* R 
T iia t is w hat will « 
e v e ry  R epub lican  g* i
K nox co u n ty  has v 
firs t f a ta li ty  from  an 
fo rtu n e  lias a tten d ed  
a b o u ts , and  o w n ers  t 
th e  public  a re  ullfc*
vn com m itie
la  led upon th e  im m u n ity  from  accident 
lovelinesiNo tilin g  could su rp a ss  fo r 
th e  p re s e n t  su m m er in Main 
l i l t  co ast lias  be a lm ost unknow n.
D o n 't  th in k  th a t  e ru p tio n  of y o u rs  
c a n 't  be cu red . T ak e  H o o d 's  S a rsa p ­
a r i l la —its  v i r tu e  is i ts  p ow er to cure. {
T H E  W O M A N S  S H O E  
T H A T S  E IG H T
GIVE and TAKE
W E  W IL L  T A K E  th e  protit o n  S e a so n a b le , 
S n ap p y  F o o tw e a r .
WE WILL GIVE
am i a le w  s ty le s  o f
you Patrician Oxfords 
Patrician lhmts at the
MAXUFACTUHKli’s PlUCK.
A S K  T O  S E E  T H E M
HUB SHOE STORE
140 MAIN STREET
!!!»■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ! ■
Sailors Swarmed Streets
Rockland Saw Lively Times Wednesday.— Montana 
Carried Off Honors in Boat and Swimming Races 
and Tennessee Won Ball Game.—The Scraps.
R ockland h a rb o r  has been honored 
th is  week by the presence of tlirc 
large w arsh ips, the arm ored  c ru isers  
N orth  C aro lina, M ontana and T ennes­
see. The e n te r ta in m e n t p rogram  was 
not as e la b o ra te  as on previous occf 
sions, bu t the  sa ilo rs seem ed to I 
th o rough ly  en joy ing  th eir s tay . The 
m ake th e ir  own fun, as the say ing  i 
T h e ir  b ehav io r is a lw ays excellent a t 
th is  po rt and  th is  week was no ext 
tion. I t  w as  also a m atte r  of com m ent 
th a t  a  b e tte r  and  cleaner looking lot of 
sa ilo rs  has n ev er been seen here. The 
en th u sia sm  which th< y m anifested  in 
all th e  sp o rtin g  events was r a t h e r -ah 
eye-opener to  o u r phlegm atic  audience 
w hich as a  ru le  do not w arm  up to real 
s to u t  a p p lau se  unless som ebody knocks 
a hom e run  h a lf  a mile long. The sail 
ors a re  very m uch in earnest, w hatever 
th ey  do.
•?. *
The w arsh ip s  bad scarcely  come 
an ch o r M onday a fternoon  before 
v ig ilan t m an a g e rs  of the  fleet's la 
ball team s w ere ashore gunning  for 
gam es. One w as speedily a rranged  
betw een  th e  Tennessee team , touted a? 
th e  best in the  A tlan tic  fleet, and tin 
Rockland team . Tin* contest took place
ternoon , and , w ith 
up  for tin* w inners 
level best to  win. 
w as finally  achiev* 
score being  7 to 6.
T he  score w as 5 to 5 when the 8th in 
n ing  com m enced, an  Inning th a t prove< 
to be rep le te  w ith incidents th a t  serv. 
to m ak e  baseb a ll th e  na tio n a l gam* 
W ith  tw o m en on bases Bush slugged 
the ball over rig h t field fence for a dou­
ble. T h is b ro u g h t iu two ru n s  and put 
the  T ennessee  p layers th a t  m uch to tin 
good.
Rockland seem ed in a fa ir way to d< 
th in g s  In h e r h a lf  of the 8th. Lourainc 
d rew  a base on balls. F lin t filed. Green 
h it  sa fe ly  b u t w as throw n out a t  sec­
ond. R ichardson  h it a linger to  left 
cen te r , and  w hile the crowd was won­
d e rin g  how m any  bases it w as good 
for L e ltch  m ade an  as to n ish in g  one- 
h an d  c a tch  while on the dead run
T he sa ilo rs did not score In the 9th. 
in R ock land’s  h a lf  C ottre ll led off with 
a  single  and  F u lle r  duplicated  the per 
fo rm ance . Both ru n n ers  were advanced 
a base by  W eym outh’s sacrifice. House 
e rred  on S p ea r’s fly and  C ottrell scored 
F u lle r  un d erto o k  to sp rin t home or 
th e  sa m e  play , b u t w as throw n out at 
tlie p la te  on a very close decision 
L o u ra in e  singled  but F lin t w as not 
equal to S eeg ar’s  curves and his fan ­
n ing  ex tin g u ish ed  Rockland’s last 
hope.
In  the T ennessee  team  th e  Rockland 
fan s  stfw an  old acquain tance , ca tcher 
P lace t, who used to  do such good chore 
for th e  b a ttlesh ip  Texas team  d uring  
th e  su m m e r th a t  the  N orth  A tlan tic  
C oast S quadron  w as h av ing  its sum m er 
rendezvous in th is  port. P lacet 
m ost d a rin g  ami resourcefu l player, 
and  his facu lty  of being able  to throw  
to  one b ase  while looking a t  an o th e r is 
th e  d read  of a ll base-runn«*rs. The 
•oore:
ROCKLAND



















Adaius,'.*b 5 0 0 0 3 3 0
Pollinger, hm 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
40 7 11 13 13 27
Tennessee 2 1 1 0 1 0 0 2  0 —
Rockland 0 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 1—1
Three-base hit, Fuller. Two-base hits, Leitch, 
bush. Rases on balls, off Heegar 1, off Cottrell 
3. Struck out, by Seegar 6 . t»v Cottrell 10. 
Passed balls, bv Placet 1, by Weymouth 2. 
Umpire, Winn. Scorer, Henley.
*  Wt
T h is  gam e was followed by a four- 
inn in g  contest betw een l \  S. S. Mon- 
tu n a  and  Rockland Klks It was m an i­
fest a t  th e  s ta r t  th a t  Best People On 
ICartli were no m atch  for the S m artest 
S a ilo rs On tin* Sea. T he crow d, how­
ever, bad  a chance to see tin* crack  A n­
napolis p itcher, Lum phier, who pitched 
on th e  n avy  team  las t sp rin g  ag a in st 
tin* Arm y. 11** told Tin* U ourier-G a- 
ze tte  th a t  he h ad  done no boxw ork 
since th e  sp rin g  season  closed. At B ar 
H a rb o r last week he undertook to pitch 
a gam e and found th at bis a rm  was 
like rope, as  In- express* ii it. N everthe­
less he was too m any guns for the 
Klks. who paw ed around  in the a ir  for 
tli6 ball which they  saw  him  throw , 
and  even tua lly  cam e to tin* conclusion 
th a t  In* was a  w izard . In his reperto ire  
is the fam ous sp lit ball, th row n over 
the  R o ik latn l plat** T uesday for tin- 
first tim e in the history  of th»* game. 
L um phier pitched two innings and 
s tru ck  out five men. W eym outh m ade 
1 sc ra tch  hit off him  in tin- first inning, 
and  H ow ard  took ad v an tag e  of a slow 
one for a clean h it in the  second. The 
team s lined up  as follows:
U. S S. M ontana StrelUa rf, M osier 
3b, Spencer c. Robinson ss, Courudi 2b, 
K ennedy cf. Pyle 11*. Desmond If, Lum ­
ph ier p. S au n d ers  p
Klks Black rf. M* Loon i f. W. y- 
noutli c. Rhodes ss, 
um ghlffi 11*. H<*\\ aril 1 
nsa le r  3b.
T he score  at the  end 
w as 11 to 0 in fav o r of
4
W ednesday w as tin* “ big d a y ” of tin* 
w arsh ip s ' visit The festiv ities began 
a t 1.30 p. m. w ith the c u tte r  race  p a r ­
tic ipated  in by tw o b oa ts from  each of 
tiie cru isers . T he  course  was from 
A tlantic  w h a rf  to T illson whurf. Tin- 
six c u tte rs  wet** alm ost a b re a s t as they 
neared  tin finish line, but the. Mou-




tia s tw» boats forged . ad. T!
one inunin * by tiie m arin e  crew  won
first m oney and tile m e m anned  by tin*
sa ilo rs  took second. Support* rs  of tiie
Tennessee *on tes tan s were ra tlie r  in-
s is te n t th a t one of l ieir boats cam e in
second, but disinter* sled  S pectators on
th e  w h arf  i icidcd  in .fav o r of tin  Mon­
T hen  eat sw im m ing races.
which look place be woen the w esterly
slip of THU on w harf an d  tiu* tu g  Som-
huts X. Sm ith, am- m ad  50 y a rd s  dis-
tau t. The i t su it u j . as  follows: F ifty -
y a rd  race— Vluam of the U. S. s. Mun-
lan a  lo t; M’ yens of the V  S. S Mon-
tan a  2d; 1 id-yard lac* A bram s 1st.
KOScbcl’g  ol the V . *>. S. N orth  t 'a ro -
lina  2d.
These o  en ts were pulled off under
th e  d ireetio n of t ’upt. John t! Cjuinby
of the Mou an a  and L ieut. George B
L audi iib* rg e r of the Nortli C arolina.
M eantim e huiaU* i of sailors, m a­
rlnes and  o fth ers  w*. re  assem bling  on
the B roadw ay  ground for the  Dattie 
royal betw een  the baseball team s rep 
resen tin g  the Tennessee and N orth 
Carolina. U ntil these riv a ls  cam e to­
gether thin sum m er the N orth Caroline 
team  w as en joy ing  und ispu ted  claim  
to tiie su p rem acy  of tiie fleet hav ing  
won .14 s tr a ig h t  gam es. P rio r  to Wed 
n esday’s g am e  tiie N o rth  C arolina and 
Tennessee team s had  m et flv** tim es, 
tiie gam es s ta n d in g  3 to 2 in fav o r o 
tiie la tte r . Both sides were very  con 
fident of w inn ing  the Rockland gain* 
and tiie trem en d o u s en thusiasm  of th 
sailors show ed how m uch in ea rn es t 
they  were. T he  m en from  the N orth 
C arolina lined up  a long  tiie first has* 
lino and those from  tiie Tennessee were 
ranged a long  tiie th ird  base line T h eir 
Shouting could be heard  a t  the oppo­
s ite  end of th e  city.
One of th e  N o rth  C arolina p itchers 
was knocked o u t of tiie box in the  6th 
inning  being  rep laced  by “ D utch” Tue- 
b ert. a fo rm er p itch e r for tic Tennessee 
team . II«* w as compelled to undergo 
an  im m ense am o u n t of kidding, hut re ­
m ained v e ry  cool th rough  it all. The 
N orth  C aro lina  team  had several 
chances to w in the gam e bu t th rr  
them  all aw a y  by poor b ase-runn ing . In 
tho las t In n ing  w ith a m an on th ird  
two out an d  one score needed to tie, a 
N orth  C aro lin a  b a se-ru n n e r was easily  
throw n out a t second, th e  trick  being 
perform ed by o u r old friend. P lace t 
The final s c o re  w as 8 to 7 in fav o r of 
tin* T ennessee team . The um pires weri 
W eym outh a n d  L oura ine  of Rockland.
8*.
The officers of the  fleet were e n te r­
tained W ednesday  afte rn o o n  and even­
ing w ith an  au tom obile  ride  and shore 
d inner a t C rescen t Beach.
A consolidated  band from  the th r  • 
sh ips g av e  a  d e ligh tfu l concert in post 
office sq u a re  in the  evening, tDo large 
crow d m an ifes tin g  its apprec iation  of 
every  num ber. Uncle J im m y  W ig h t’s 
m arch  w as one of the  selections, ren ­
dered -with a  dash  and sw ing th a t 
caused  t lie v e te ra n  com poser to glow 
with p leasu re. The m usicians spoke in 
h ighest te rm s  of the  m arch.
The boxing  to u rn am en t a t the  A rcade 
W ednesday ev en in g  w as the concluding 
fea tu re  of th e  sa ilo rs ’ v isit to R ock­
land, and  d evo tees of the  m anly a rt  a re  
of the un an im o u s opinion th a t  noth ing  
b e tte r  has ev e r been seen here, a l­
though for th a t  m a tte r  the  sailors a l­
w ays give a  v igorous exhibition. The 
galleries w ere crow ded w ith sailo rs who 
m ade the r a f te r s  trem ble w ith th eir 
cheers. The r ingside  sea ts  were re ­
served  for th e  officers and  com m ittee­
men.
In the first bou t M oran of the N orth  
C arolina p u t it a ll over O ucher of the 
T ennessee for tw o rounds, and a p p a r­
en tly  had ills opponent n ea rly  out, bu t 
th e  sm alle r ch a p  cam e back  strong, 
and  there  w as d eafen in g  app lause  when 
th e  refe ree  signified th a t  lie was en ­
titled  to the  m oney. A p e tty  officer of 
the N ortli C a ro lin a  who leaped into the 
r in g  to m ake  a s ta te m e n t in M oran’s 
behalf, w as g ree ted  w ith hisses and 
jeers, b u t w as finally allowed to p ro­
ceed. He sa id  th a t  his m an challeneged 
O ucher to a n o th e r  bout of any  num ber 
of rounds, a t a n y  tim e and p lace, and  
fo r any  p u rse  th a t  m ight be nam ed. 
T he  Rockland sp o rts  would give much 
to w itness the  even t, bu t th ere  is little  
likelihood of th em  doing so a s  the  bout 
m ay  tak e  p lace on the o th er side of the 
w ater.
N ext cam e Jack so n  of the  M ontana 
and  W atson  of th e  Tennessee who put 
up a  s ta v in g  good ba ttle . It w ent the 
4-round lim it w ith  no decisive a d ­
v an tag e  for e ith e r  co n te s tan t, and the 
m oney w as divided.
The th ird  bou t in troduced  two big 
fellows of th e  165-pound c lass—Mc­
G ra th  of th e  T ennessee and  M cDerm ott 
of the N orth  C arolina. I t  looked as 
though  th ere  m igh t bo “ no th ing  to i t” 
b u t M cD erm ott, who w as taller, 
broader, and  red -h ead ed , but M cGrath 
tucked  tiie d ream  punch under his jaw . 
and  the N orth  C aro lina  boxer fell back­
w ard  like a  log. H e m ade v a in  a t ­
tem p ts  to  rise, b u t took the count. The 
seconds rushed  to  his a ssis tan ce  and 
the stag e  co llapsed . Tw o m ore bouts 
w ere schedu led  bu t as th e  hour was 
late , and the sa ilo rs  were leav ing  under 
tiie supposition  th a t  th ere  w ere to be 
only th ree  bou ts, th e  o th ers  were can- 
elled.
T h e  scrap s  w ere refereed  by Vollmer. 
ldef tu rre t c a p ta in  of the M ontana.
*
E v er since th e  questio n  of h av ing  an 
add ition  to o u r nav y  has  been brought 
up  by  tDo S ec re ta ry  of the  N avy—and 
th ere  seem s to be no reason  w hy there  
should  not b«* an  add ition—th e  N avy 
p a rtm en t h as  been put to  it to find 
su itab le  nam* s fo r the  new vessels.
ays the  Scientific A m erican. W hen 
th e  first so-called  w hite  squadron  cam e 
out the  sh ip s  w» re nam ed a fte r  the  
different s ta te s  and  cities, and  the 
p rac tice  has  been followed ever since. 
N evada and  th e  te rr ito ry  of Oklahom a 
a re  tho only s ta te s  whose nam es are 
not a lready  applied  to  n aval vessels, 
and  all except those  h av e  th e ir  nam es 
applied to firs t-c la ss  ba ttlesh ip s  or 
large arm ored  c ru ise rs , except the New 
York and  T exas.
The New Y ork w as brought out In 
1893, is of c o m p ara tiv e  sm all size, and
Experience 
and Efficiency
In  a l l  b r a n d i e s  o l  b u s i n e s s ,
> e x p e r i e n c e  I s  e s s e n t i a l  to  e f ­
f i c i e n c y .  T i l l s  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  
s o  In  t h e  b a n k l i i f i  b u s i n e s s .
O ur OlHctors au il D irec to rs  a re  
m en of long  ex p e rie n ce  iu fi­
nan c ia l a ffa irs  : m en whose
ju d g m e n t is co n se rv a tiv e  aud  
who c a re fu lly  g u a rd  tin* in te r ­
e sts  of the  d ep o s ito r  an d  the 
b an k .
A c c o u n t s  s u b j e c t  to  c b c c k ^  
| a r e  i n v i t e d .
| ^ v i u h l a i i L i  
( T r u s t  
( I ’ u i u p a i i y
RO CK LAN D, M AINE.
K* lu b li shed  1889
Capital, #100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits, *50,000. WF
is now being  m ade ready  to he sent to 
M anila for serv ice  as flagship of th*' 
A siatic fleet. The T exas Is a second- 
class b a ttlesh ip , now of obsolete type, 
ami w as b ro u g h t out In 1892.
W hen < ’ongross m ade an a p p ro p ria ­
tion to build new battlesh ip s  and the 
Question "f nam ing  them  cam e up for 
consideration , it was proposed 
change th e  nam e of the  New York 
which w as ch ristened  a fte r  tDo city  of 
th a t nam e, to M an h attan , and to call 
one of the  now ba ttlesh ip s  by the nam e 
of New York. Such a change, how^ 
ever, involved m any difficulties, which 
the N avy  D ep artm en t did not see its 
way c le a r  to meet. The la tes t su g g es­
tion th a t  h as  been m ade as to the  
nam ing  of the  new battlesh ip s  is to  re ­
nam e th e  old T exas and give th a t  
nam e to one of them .
It is ap p rec iated  th a t  th is  would 
meet the  ap p ro v a l of T exans who, rep 
resen tin g  th e  larg est s ta te  in th e  Union 
would w ith o u t doubt like to have the 
nam e of th e ir  s ta te  given to one of th 
new 27,000-ton b a ttlesh ip s  in the  place 
of the p resen t Texas, which is of only 
6..115 tons, and  which is now relegated  
to the  rece iv ing  sh ip  service.
T he  ren am in g  of o u r sh ips of w ar has 
a lw ays been a so rt of n ig h tm are  to the 
d ep a rtm en t, for upon the nearing  com - 
pleton of a  new ship, the  d ep a rtm en t 
has been deluged w ith  req u ests  from  
sen a to rs  and  m em bers to have the sh ip  
nam ed for th e ir  individual state' 
city.
I t  is a lw ay s the ru le  th a t there  shall 
be no two sh ips of the  sam e name, but 
th ere  Is n o th in g  to p rev en t the  N avy 
D ep artm en t from  using  a nam e a .« 
ond tim e. T h is  is borne out by the 
fac t th a t  w ith in  the las t ten years tin 
word M aine h as  been used twice, first 
on a vessel u n happ ily  destroyed in H a ­
vana h a rb o r  and  now on a battlesh ip .
K »,
Officers from  the fleet w ere e n te r ta in ­
ed in fine s ty le  a t the  Sam oset hotel 
W ednesday evening, a  reception  and  
ball being  given in th e ir  honor. It is 
p a rt of R o ck lan d ’s good fo rtune  th a t  it 
lias such  an  a d ju n c t on such  occasions 
as this sp lendid ly  appo in ted  su m m er 
hotel.
The c ru ise rs  sailed a t 3.50 T hursdc 
afte rn o o n  for th ree  d ay s’ s ta y  a t P o r t­
land.
T E N A N T S  HARBOR
Rev. \V. C. B arro w s delivered a  v 
ab le  and in te re s tin g  d iscourse S unday 
evening, A ugust 21 from  M att. 25-10, 
“And the door w as s h u t.” H e applied 
th is  tex t to the  life of a young m an 
who neglects d a ily  toil and  likewise 
physical developm ent, who neglects 
s tu d y  and  tho u g h t and  likewise the 
im provem ent of his m ind; who fails to 
heed the ca ll of c h a rity  until he be­
comes cold and  m iserly, and who 
fails to h ea r tlie call love until 
becomes selfish, and  then  th ere  comes 
a  tim e w hen, like  the foolish virg ins 
w ho tried  to  e n te r  the  house of the  
bridegroom —an d  th e  d o o r, was shu t. 
A large  and  a p p e rc ia tlv e  audience was 
p resen t and  listened  a tte n tiv e ly  to the 
m as te rly  p resen ta tio n  of the  subject. 
A t the close M iss C arey  B arrow s sang  
a  solo in a  v e ry  p leasing  m anner.
Q uite a  n u m b er cam e on tiie boat 
M onday m o rn in g  from  Rockland.
Al. C rocker w as noticed Tuesday  
ab o u t 5.30 a. m. s tr ik in g  out w ith  his 
pack  on his back  as  though going for 
a  tram p. H is fa th e r  says th is is the  
first ease  of “ tra m p  fever” Al lias had 
d u rin g  his v isit, and  th a t  he was going 
for a  “s tro ll"  over to the Kcag to  pay  
a  social call on o ur fo rm er school-m is­
tress , Mrs. G eorge Green, whom tiie 
o lder lad s  an d  lassies rem em ber very 
p leasan tly . H e  stro lled  back aga in  
W ednesday w ith  th e  rep o rt th a t  it was 
hot th ro u g h  th e  K inney woods.
H. K. K alloch , M I)., a rriv ed  in town 
T uesday  a  lit tle  s to u te r, and  som ew hat 
g ray , bu t w ithal th e  sam e B ertie the  
Lam b, th a t  he fo rm erly  was when he 
used to rec ite  th a t  fam ous poem:
"Ring, grandpa! ring, O ring for liberty!” 
in the  old red  school-house som e 30 
y ea rs  ago. B ert w andered  to F o rt 
Fairfie ld , m arr ie d , and  is doing well 
Mrs. K alloch and  th e ir  son Colby a re  
a lso  here. T he  young  m an will have to 
s tep  lively if he keeps up w ith 
rep u ta tio n  of his d ay  a t  his age. 
seem s good to  see the boys back aga in  
a t  the  old place.
To Let.
TO LKT— Several house** and tenements, with ami without modern improvements. Ap­ply to F. M. SHAW, 55 Summer street. Tele­
phone 182 3. •68-71
street. Apply to O. K. BLACKINGTON. 67tf
r p n  LKT—HUNG ALOW at Crescent Reach.
1 Furnished, three sleeping rooms, toilet, 
running jwater, gas. A. K. FOLK, Rockland,
TO LKT— 8 -Room House, with hath room anil gas. Apply to F. C. DAVIS, at Fuller-Cohb Co’s. 05tf
TO I.KT—RIGHT ROOM FLAT in Lev* nsaler block, Thomaston. Hot ami cold water and bathroom. Large shed connected Online
4Uf
f J '0  LKT—At a reasonable price the deslr- 
1 able property «»» Lituerock street known 
as Fanners’ Exchange building. bestavaila- 
blo proposition iu city as to condition, light, 
etc Admirable for business or storage pur 
uply to II. o. GUlll>Y, 388 Main Street
il.[lock laud.
L1TTLKHALK. Park st.. Hocklaud.
57tf
<)‘
r rv> LKT—Penobscot View Grange Hall, Glen- 
1_ cove Maiuu. A large budding suitable 
foi .ni social event*,and espociallj adapted tot reunions and picnics, best dam e floor iu tin* 
county aud largest in this section. Equipped 
with pianos, tables, dishes, etc. Fine view of 
the water. Stabling accommodations. Terms 
reasonable. Apply to UHAS. A. s y i .vkhtkk, 
Master of Penobscot View Grange, Rockland, 
Maine. 42 tf
M EN W A N TED
Be a Chauffeur or 
Automobile Engineer
We need men to train,in 
three weeks, for posi 
th*ns paying * 2 0  to  
S 3 0  w e e k ly . Easy work Short hours. Great demand now. Driv­
ing ami garage work. Five vears of success. 
Write now. PORTLAND AUTO UO., Port­
land. Maine. - 68-94
F IS H  D IN N E R S
Lost and hound
F OUND—A Pocketbook containing a small sum of money. Apply to F K. GOULD SR2 Main street.
I* OST OR STOLEN—From Rieknell’s float, a J  Yellow C anoe with **8 " monograms on the hows. Please notify J . N. SOUTHARD, at the 
North National bank. j«>
W anted
wHOUSEANTED—rhand>er Girl anil Kitchen Girl. Fxperienced. Apply to LINDSEY L G9tf
WANTED— Girls to operate power machines for sewing straw braid into men’s, boys’ ami children's hats. We pay inexperienced 
girls by hour while learning. Write or apply in 
person for particulars. THE HILLS COM­
PANY, Amherst, Mass. 89*72
\ \ T ANTED—A Competent Girl 
▼V housework in farailv of th 
K. A. BUTLER, No. 5 beech Bt.. I
G
........ to do general
ree. Apply t<*
R ock lan d .
IRL for general housework. Apply at 55 
SUMMER ST., Rockland. 68-71
WANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN for gen­eral housework. Middle aged woman preferred. Apply to MRS. CHAS. A. EMKRY, 
Belmont Ave., Camden. 67*70
WANTED— CAPTAIN for schooner carry­ing about five hundred tons lor eastern trade. For further information address P. n. 
BOX 3S6«New London, Conn. 67*70
WANTED—FIFTY GIRLS to work in the new Sardine factory, Sea street. Good, clean work, and the beet factory on earth. 
Girls make excellent nay after learning the 
work. Apply at OFFICE at factory. No. Lubec Mfg. A Canning Co. 67.74
IV
WANTED—Cut Hair In all shades; I will pay a fair price for cut hair in all shades. All the la'cst innovations in hair goods, 
Ornaments, Turban frames, etc Expert attend­
ants will assist you in selection anil arrange­
ment of a becoming coiffure. Shampooing- 
Manictiring ami Chiropody, ROCKLAND 11A lit. 
STORK, Helen C. Rhodes,336 Main street, Rock­
land, Me. Phono. 219-4 ltf
For Dais.
IjlOR MALE—Six-room House and stable ' with over two acres of land, stock, hay. etc. Must he sold at once as owner is to re­
move to the West. Inquire for full particulars 
on the premises. THOMAS F. KEEFE, 270 
Park stroot. 69*72
IjlOR SALK—I have for sal*1 one of the most 1 desirable resiliences in the town of Tnoiu- aston, at a very low price, the present owners 
being desirous of leaving town. Strike while 
the iron is hot, and secure a good bargain. For 
further particulars enquire of WM. H. HATCH, 
Peal Kstute Agent, Thomaston, Me. 69tf
n iO R  SALE My Cottage at Crescent Beach, 
r  all equipped with every thing simply take 
off your hat and tho th in g ’is on. Bran-new, 
never has been rented. W. H. SPEAR, Rock­
land, Me. eotf
m * wagon wneeis ami AXies, 3 1-2 in. boxer 
good as new ; 1 end spring Top Buggy . 1 seconi 
hand Riding Harnc^-s. Will sell any of thenhov 
ilirt cheap. C. F. PRESCOTT, 12 Prescott Si 
Tel. 261-2
FOR SALK—12-Light Self-feeding Store Ap paratus with tank, also 60 gallon Auto­matic Kerosene Tank. Big Bargain. Apply to 
.1 C. MUNSEY, Warren. 68-75
O R is  
JL ea 
STABLE.
FOR SALE—Schooner Seth Nyman. Cen­ter-hoard, lignt draft, well equipped for hay coasting, and in good ordor. Inquire at 
323 Broadway, Rockland, Me. GCtf
SHETLAND PONIES for sale-registered or eligible. MRS A E. E. SAVAGE, Shet­land Pony Farm, Uhlon, Maine. 69»73
F OR SALE—10 WHITE WOOD CLOTHING Tables, 5 1-1x2 1-2 feet, with double <1 raw- era. J .F .  GREGORY &  SON. GCtf
7 TON FISHING SCHOONER FOR SALK.Lately overhauled, good condition, all equipped. Price low. Apply to F. ROY CLARK. 
8 0 . Orrington. Maine. 66*69
^DOURING CAR —Write at once if looking for 
1 a bargain in a touring car. A 4-cylinder, 
shaft drive, 5 | aseenger car. 106 in. wheelbase. 
A car in better condition cautmt he found. 
WM. FROW. Lisbon Falls, Maine. 66*69
tpARMS FOR SALE—We have a lot of nice bargains in farms, any size aud anv price desired, some on very easy term*. Cab or ad­
dress FLOVI) L. SHAW, 445 1-2 Main St., Rock­land, Me.
XT'OR HALE—A $400 Piano, almost new 
X? Will he sold cheap If sold at once. In 
quire at 112 LIMKROCK STREET. 65tf
Fo r  s a l e - d ryWOOD lorstov*cord. Dry or green cord wood $6  delivered. ‘ T. 
J .  CARROLL, Thomaston. R. F. D. Telephone
INARM FOR SALK— 120 acres, finely situ&t6 < ? on the highest land a t Owl’s Head. Good house, big barn and all necessary outbuildings 
two good pastures, large mowing fields,
Stocked witn sheep, poultry, horses, cow an 
pigs, which will he sold with the farm. Vie* 
from farm takes in ocean and land. Woul 
make a very desirable summer home. Plent 
of room for golf and other sports. Will ho sol 
at a reasonable price. Apply on the premist 
or address F. A. TUTTLE, Rockland, M«.
IjlOR SALE—Double Tenement in good rti 
I? patron Fulton street. A most deslrahl 
house; rents well. Will te  sold reasonable 
Apply to L. R. CAMPBELL, 375 Main street.
63tf
when properly purchased. Consult the 
COAST UK MAINE LAND CO.; Offices 253
AL. BLACK.
SQUARE GRAND EMERSON PIANO for 
sale cheap it taken quick. Enquire of <;.
50 tf
|?O K  SALE—The land and buildings formerly 
J 1 owned by Wiu. H. Krskine at Ingraham’s 
Hill, South Thomaston. Good house and store 
property, with stable. C. VKY HOLMAN, Bangor, Maine. <»2tf
Y710R SALE—Sloop Boat Marion Haggei 
J ’ fitted with two engines aud scallop gea 
boat 37 feet long. 12 feet wide. Inquire of 
H. HENDERSON, Brown’s Wharf, Rodtlan 
Me. Telephone 308. 62*6‘.i
HOUSE fo r  SALE—The Wentworth house on Middle street. Call 011 CHAS. K. HALL, Rutler’s Ship Broker’s office. 23tf
qnWO-MAST SCHOONER FOR SALE—Joyce 
1 Rebecca, 32 tons register, in flrst-claas 
ndition, from k**el to topmast. Hoisting en«
F. A CLARK.
CCOTTAGE. FURNISHED. AT AFFORD J  lake. Four rooms aud stable. Lot 125 loot frout. Apply to H. 1). AM 1*28, 55 Broad St.
35tf
FOR SALE—Farm, City and Seashore prop erty fur home or investment. You are in­vited to inspect our Hat which if' composed of 
many desirable parcels. E. C. MORAN A CO., 
Real Estate Brokers, 306 Maiu st., Rockland. 
Telephone 306-4. 35tf
Miscellaneous
N'_ . left my bed aud hoard, this is toall persons harhoriug or trusting her on my 1 
count, as 1 shall pay uo bilh contracted by her.
Signed, V. ROSENBERG 
Rockland, Aug. 22, TO. 68-70
OCEAN HOUSE
P O R T  C L Y D E
Sea Food Delicacies Nicely Served
Steamer Jule leaves Thomaston for l'oit 
Civile on arrival of forenoon train from West, 
returning at 2.30 Or take steamer May 
Archer, returning at 4.30.
Special Dinners Served on Notice
A. J. E R S K IN E  &  CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND. ME 
Office, rear room over Rockland Nal’l Bank 
1 eading Aiuvi lean aud English Fire Insurance 
Companies represen ed.
Traveler’s Accide. t iusuiauce Company of 
Hartford. Couo.
V I  K HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MAM- 
*v I CURING. Good, clem, reliable Hair 
Goods, t ombiugs made iut<> Switches, Pom- 
p: d«>UIS, l hlgliout. aud PsyOhe Puffs Switches 
u and over and dyed. LA URECQUK COR­
SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 58tf
1 \ y 'RITE for our Premium List ana Cuta- 
log for 19UJ aud lulu. It will iuteust 
>* u. Mail* d free. SCOTT A CO.. Rockland.
56 tf
P A V IN C  C U T T E R S  
T O O L S
Mall Hammers . r . 15c per lb 
Mash Hammers . . .  15c “
Beels.................. | . 18c “
Tifflers & Side Hampers 20c “
L iv ingston  M a n f’g Co.




t a l k  o l  t h «  C o w i t
r i r n i i m  * * e n t» .
' IsS V K o in* . ~ R1? r i^ ' S5? 'S t.
Union f*'r1Krr>!ni‘ _
f£pV.«^ltouth TlmniMt™ ’fCh,Th -
^irv$ZS&l£SS3% ;.. « « * i « . d
ThS p t ?  12—S ta te  E lec tio n .
S -o t .  1*2—R o ck land  echoole !*<*«*”  •
S ep t. 14—le t Main* C a r a l r r  a t  T lw m neton .
S e r t  21-22—N orth  K nox F a i r n tV n lo n .
J>c l 6-8—Maine Mualc Feetlfkl *» .oct. 10-12—Maine Haile Featiral in 1 ortlantl.
K ara  II ▼ R e n n lo n a
A uk . 26—H ew ett fam ily  » t S y n d ica te  H a ll .  
°*A n * m» - H m »  fam ily  a t  K. A M a tth e w ,.
r A S . » - w S S i n  an ti Teel t a m ii le .  a t  F ran k  
Tow le’a re sid en ce , P o r t  OlftM .
A uk- 30-K o b b ln s  fam ily , a t  M r. an d  a tre .
R A ^  3* - K “ ioch  fa m ily . V en o l-« o t V iew  
°  A 1?K.°3ll - F i ) « le r  fam ily  reu n io n  a t  S y n d ic a te
' T i p . , t —°Y ou o *  ran illy  a t  L lnoolnT llle .
S ep t. 1— t ’ti t lb ro o t  fam ily  * t O ak land , 
s e d .  i —A nn I , fam ily  a t  t.ln w in T llle  
S ep t. 6 —W ellm an  fam ily  a t  th e  hom e o r l  lit
“ 5 * 7 ' S t f t a l  reu n io n  o f th e  W e n t-  
w o rth 'fa m ily , a t  hom e o f N a th a n  W e n tw o .th ,  
S ears tn o n t.
T he arrlvn l and d e p a rtu re  of g u ests  
d u rin g  the vacation  season Is of In te r­
e s t both to them  and  th e ir  friends. W e 
a re  glad to p rin t such  Item s of social 
news and  will th an k  o u r friends to  su p ­
ply us w ith Inform ation  In th is  con- 
nectlon. ,
, ,  , F rn n k  ( There was some clay pigeon shooting
u ^ - 8 2 i r r ^ r - %l ! j * . « ■  —  ”■
n alhaven  ns coroner.
The Indies of the  M ethodist society 
will hold a  cooked food sale, S a tu rd ay , 
Sept. 3.
E. 1*. Saylor, g eneral solicitor for the 
P o s ta l T e leg raph  Co., m ade M anager 
P r a t t  a call Tuesday .
The Q ladvs C lark Stock Co. is q u a r ­
tered  a t th e  L indsey  House while e n ­
gaged in a week of rehearsals .
h . U lm er is ad d in g  a  v e ra n d a  to 
his residence on G race s tr e e t. .  .The 
M iller house on G race s tre e t h as  when 
pain ted .
T he o rgan iza tion  of the  C. E. Mis- 
s ionarv  Society of the  F irs t  B a p tis t  
ch u rch  will tak e  p lace th is  F rid ay  e v e n ­
ing. A full a tte n d a n ce  is desired.
B ath  T im es: A p a rty  of young  peo­
ple devised a  p leasan t and profitable 
outing , if somew a t  s tren u o u s. _ line 
o th e r  m orning  t la  y took the 2.4a ex ­
press for R ockland, where a t 5 they  
boarded  the s team er for an  all d ay  sail 
to  B ar H arb o r and re tu rn , broken by 
a fo ur-hour s igh tseeing  drive on Mt. 
D esert Island . T hey  a rrived  horn. a t  
11 p m„ tired  b u t well pleased w ith 
th e ir  outing, w hich cost them  each 
th re e  dollar bills.
M onday evening, Aug. 29, Rev. Robert 
W . V an K irk  will deliver a  lec tu re  a t 
th e  F ir s t  B a p tis t  church , en titled . “ A 
B lot in tiie 'S cu tcheon ." T h is  is B row n­
ing’s choicest p lay—a  trag ed y  of p a s ­
sio n a te  and p a th e tic  in te res t. The lee 
tu re  will be given to reduce th e  church  
debt. The Providence Jo u rn a l says: 
"T here  have been few such read in g s  
from  Brow ning h eard  in th e  c ity  a s  the  
two given y este rd ay . Mr. V an  lvirk 
show ed rem ark ab le  d ram a tic  pow er 
and  his expression , en uncia tion  and  
b ea rin g  w ere those o f th e  finished 
speaker."
D onations a t  th e  Knox hosp ita l ar, 
a lw ays apprec iated , and  th e  b est pos 
sible use is m ade of all a rtic le s  re 
ceived. Follow ing Is a lis t fo r Ju ly  and 
A ug u st: F low ers. from  M arg a re t
B rew ster. R ockland; th ree  lit tle  girls 
nam es unknow n, R ockland; W . C. T 
U  R ockland; B a p tis t  society, Rock 
land- Mrs. F. M. Johnson. B oston 
m agazines from  M rs. Grey. T h om aston  
M iss Josephine Buzzell, R oek p o rt; Ed  
w a rd  Sevis, G erm antow n, P a .;  tw  
la rg e  rock ing  ch a irs . M rs. A l\ in M int 
t ie r ;  12 sheets, 14 b a th  tow els. 12 tow 
casli $7, from  Ladies’ A ux iliary
M rs D unbar of P h iladelph ia , som e­
tim e co n tra lto  of th e  C ath ed ra l Q u a r ­
te tte . Syracuse, N. Y„ will come over 
from  G arthgannon  Lodge, to s in g  tin  
offertory a t  St. P e ter s church  on Sun- 
day  m orning.
T h a t portion of the  L indsey brook 
c ross ing  n ear the  A. J. E rsk inc place 
on Beech s tre e t Is being covered, as 
indeed the en tire  length  o f brook 
o u g h t to be. O scar P. E rsk lne is Hav­
ing the work done while he Is spend ing  
his sum m er vacation  here.
S ec re ta ry  Brunberg . who h as  been 
spend ing  bis sum m er vacation  on h a 
farm  a t  Cam den, lias resum ed  bis 
du ties  a t the  Y. M. C. A. Some of t K 
m em bers, who th ink  them selves fac e ti­
ous. a re  suggesting  th a t he e s tab lish  
course in a g ricu ltu re  tills w inter.
Rev. Robert W. V an K irk, fsrm er 
p as to r or the  F irs t B ap tis t ch u rch , will 
occupy the pulp it of the  C ongregational 
church  Sunday m orning. F r ie n d s  who 
were unable  to be p resen t a t  tiie 1- irs t 
B ap tis t church  when he spoke las t Sun. 
day, will th u s  have an o th er o p p o rtu n ltj 
to  h ear him 
Tiie M asonic Tem ple Is being rap id ly  
m oulded Into shape. The p a rtitio n s  
a re  nearly  a ll In. and  on th e  g round 
floor the  steel celling Is being in sta l cd 
In th e  big store  which is to be occupied 
by W oolw orth. T ills portion of the 
b lock will p robably be ready for w ool 
w o rth  by Oct. 1st.
W hile M anley W. H a rt w as w eeding 
in ills q u a r t! r -a e re  s tra w b e rry  p a tch  on 
A dm ontem  avenue. T hursdu  
cam.- across a ripe cu ltiv ated  s traw b e i 
rv  which is e ith e r a  belated  v is ito r  ol 
som e m onths ah ead  of tim e, w h lc h e w r 
wav you will have It. Mrs. H a r t  has 
nam ed th eir hom estead  H lllc rcs t. and  
a  g ilt Sign over tin- en tran ce  to  the 
residence announces th a t  fac t. - •
H u rt Is hav ing  his vacation  trom  1 a l.s  
P a c k a rd 's  s to re , and  leaves S a tu r ­
d ay  on a visit to old an d  new fields.
Local dealers announce th a t  m ilk will 
sell a t  X cen ts a q u a rt, com m encing  
Sept 1, a ll of them  h av in g  e n te re d  an  
ag reem ent to th a t  effect. They call a t ­
ten tion  to the  fa c t  th a t  m ilkm en 
Cam den and o th er nearby  tow ns hav 
charged  8 cen ts a ll sum m er. One n a  
son for the  Increased price. ,,8“ ‘a .. 
d ea le r to T he C ourier-G aze tte  is th 
s c a rc ity  of cows. You can rid e  t o ­
d ay s  w ith o u t beng able to bu y  a  good 
one, and  you c an ’t buy an  accep tab l 
. . .  sh o rt of 175. G rain  p rices a re  a n ­
o th er im portan t facto r. "  h e r«  
w ere form erly  ab le  to buy it a 
en ts a  bag we a re  now forced to pas 
$1.50. I th in k  every  milk dea le r 
Knox coun ty  will ag ree  w ith  m e when 
I sav  th a t  1 could m ake m ore money 
out of tiie business when I w as selling 
m ilk a t  6 cents a q u a r t  th an  1 can  now 
a t 8 cen ts .”
The scores m ade by the o th e r  c o n te s t­
a n ts  and num ber of chances were as 
follows; L. W ard well. 25-30; "  *'
p a v  J r .  7-15; \V. M Spear. 20-30: "  
W hite. 19-45: E. K l i g h t e n .  ^-30; 
M errill, 13-30; W S. W hite . 7-15; 
Know-Roll, 1-15; P ack a rd , 7-15.
1 W Jackson , a fo rm er res id en t of 
Rockland, w rites from  A lam eda. Uallf.. 
under da te  of Aug. 15. to The C ourier- 
G azette  ns follows: " I  h ave  Just re ­
tu rn . .1 from  the funeral of o u r m utua l 
and popular friend . George E. W ood- 
bury  form er conducto r on tiie Knox ,v 
Lincoln R ailroad from  tiie tim e it was 
opened In 1870 un til 1SS4 w hen lu- left 
(be service of the  com pany. About two 
..ea rs ago he lia.l a  shock and  "ever 
fully  recovered from  Its effects ' '  <’ 
have been m uch pleased and  de-IIgbted 
to see one of our form , r tow nsmen 
Hon. W T. Cobb, w ithin th e  last tw , 
weeks. I t m ade us th in k  of Die old 
hom e and form er associations, and  all 
•re glad to see such  a rep re se n ta tiv . 
m an. He Is an  honor to Ills c ity , stilt, 
and nation , and we nil hope he m ay be 
elected to the U. S. S .n a te  to  succeed 
Hon. Eugene H ale ."
H e w  R o c k U n d  T h e s t r e  R e a d y  to  E n t e r ­
t a in  P a t r o n s ___B u i l t  a n d  F u r n ie h e d  a t
C o s t o f $ 10 ,0 0 0  — S ta n d a r d  P l a y s  B o o k ed  
fo r  N e x t  M o n th .
P H LIB R O O K  REU N IO N .
o n  account of sickness. \he  P h llb ro  
reunion will be held a t  O ak land  Instead  
f W arren , ns previously announced 
P e r order
EMBROIDERY
FOR S U M M E R  W O R K
A  n ew  lo t  o f th e  T un  
W ork B u gs, w ith  g i l t  to p s, 
ju st rece ived , a lso  th e  
D ouble W h ite  W ork  B ug, 
stum ped in  colors.
P illo w  T op s,- w ith  cords  
nnd bunds to  m u tch .
N ew  T ie s , stum p ed  on  co l­
ored can vas.
J a b o ts , on  lin e n  and cross- 
burred m u slin .
A lso  a good  lin e  o f S h ir t  
W a is ts , C orset C overs , 
A p ro n s , e tc ..
R o y a l  S o c i e t y  F l o s s ,  I n  c o l o r s  
C o l u m b i a  a n d  l i t o p ln  W o o l s
T H E  L A D IE S ’ ST O R E
M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T
OPPOSITE FULLER-COBB CO.
T  , - f . C T U R E
-AT-
- -  F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29
By Rev Robert W. Van Kirk
J  ---------O N ---------
A BLOT IN THE SCUTCHEON
Brow n ing’s Choicest 1 lay 
TO REDUCE THE CHURCH DEBT
A D M I S S I O N  2 5 c
It, am usem ent circ les no th ing  Is m ore 
talked  abou t Just now than  the opening 
of ,b e  new "R ock land  T h ea tre ."  which 
lakes place next Monday evening at , 
o'clock. A pprec ia ting  the fact th a t a 
large crow d will w ant to a tte n d  the 
opening perform ance the m anagem ent 
has a rran g ed  to  have an  advance sale 
of tick e ts  a t the  box otflce front 2 to 4 
on,lay afternoon.
In addition  to th e  finest obtainable 
a rra y  of m oving p ictu res and  the reg u ­
lar vaudeville a ttra c t io n  there  has been 
secured for th e  opening week tiie fa ­
m ous V ictorina H indoo Troupe, which 
does all kinds of unique m ystery  acts  
th ings th a t  people see and then  talk  
about for a  long time.
The new ttiwatre Is located on the 
so u therly  side of l ’a rk  stree t, near 
Main It Is a  large  fram e s tru c tu re  
w ith an o rn am en ta l front, its nam e be­
ing indicated by a handsom e sign of 
raised gold-leaf le tte rs  T he en tran ce  
will b, illum inated  by two nam ing arc 
lights. A flash ing  electric  sign lias 
been ordered, but will not be here In 
season for the  opening night.
The th e a tre  lias n fron tage  of 45 feet 
on 1’ark  s tre e t and  is 100 feet deep Tiie 
stag e  is 45x27 fee t and Is equipped w ith
seven com plete s e ts  of scenery, w ith
he necessary  drops and  wings. Slide 
u r ta ln s  nrc used. Including a h an d ­
some, h an d -p a in ted  a sbestos cu rta in , 
hleh serves Die add itional purpose 
ro pro tection . Tho scenic a rt is t  w 
W illis I 'a r lc t.m  of Uamilen.
T h e  s tag e  fron t Is ornam ented  w ith 
stucco, and th e  border of the  pros,-on 
lum arch  is of pressed m etal work, 
illum inated  by e lectric  ligh ts 'flic fnu 
boxes a re  laid  w ith  velvet e.irp.-ti 
d raped  w ith  handsom e port in  s and 
fu rn ished  w ith  nice, com fortab le  ch a ir 
There nrc six w cll-cqulppc.l dressing 
rooms, a reception  room fot t!i» * 
venlenco of lad les and  an  ollle, for the  
m anagers. T he th ea tre  lias 12 exits, a 
large double e n tra n c e  nnd four lire es­
capes. T he m unicipal board  and in­
su ran ce  u n d e rw rite rs  m ade a thorough 
:am lnatlon  of the  building \ \  f i ­
nes,Iny, and, in add ition  to  a fa ­
vorable verd ic t, give “ s 1,1 
opinion th a t  it w as  tiie best a rranged  
th ea tre  of its size In tiie s ta te . It has 
s team  h ea t, e lec tric  lig h tin g , and the 
best of ven tila tio n . T he cost of the 
th ea tre  com plete was a b o u t *20.001'
sea tin g  cap ac ity  is 750, the gal­
lery h av ing  accom m odations fur 260 
and  th e  au d ito riu m  600. Veneered 
seats, la rg e r th an  those used  in the  
present th ea tre , and  w ith  m ore space 
betw een tho row s, have been provided 
The boxes and  several f ro n t rows n 
seats sell a t  20 cen ts, and  the rem ain ­
der of the  house a t  10.
The R ockland T h e a tre  will be un.l 
m anagem ent of P h ilip  anil A lbert 
Rosenberg. The o rch estra , unde 
lead ersh ip  of N orris  E. S tevens, will 
consist o f four m em bers, pian ist, v io - , 
lln ist, c o rn e tis t and  drum m er. There  
will be five u sh ers  w ith  K arl I- rench, 
la te  of F arw ell opera  house a t  th eir 
head. W ym an (Packard will be opera- 
to r and  staRo m anager.
T here  w ill be four perfo rm ances each 
day—tw o In th e  a fte rnoon , from  2 to 
4.30 and  tw o In the evening , from  , to 
... in  the  a fte rn o o n  th e re  will be but 
one vaudeville  perform ance, which will 
tie put on u sua lly  ab o u t 3.15 a t  the  end 
„f the first p ic tu re  p erfo rm ance.
T he notion th a t  The R ockland 1 l"-a- 
tre  w as to be a m oving p ictu re  house 
only will speedily  be disabused . Tin 
K la rk -U rb an  Co., a t  p opu lar prices n 
booked for th ere  for th e  week of Sept 
5 and will soon be followed by s ta n d ­
ard  a ttra c tio n s , such as “The Man oi 
the  Box.” Sept. 14. and  "The Bln 
M o u se" Sept 29. T h a t th e  Rockland 
am usem ent lovers will not s ta n d  M 
m o v in g  p ic tu res  alone is well und. i
and  ap p rec iated  by th e  m anage-
F u n rrn l serv ice so f the la te  Mrs 
E m m a L G uptlll. Who died W ednesday 
a t  the  age of 54 years, will tak e  plae, | 
from  th e  residence Sunday a t  2 p. m 
H onors cam e th ick  and fast to Rock- | 
land  E lks a t the  an n u al field '
Old O rchard. T hursday . T he baseball 
team  defeated  th e  P o rtlan d  E lk s’ team  | 
-1 to 4 while F ra n k  M cLaughlin 
first p rize In the shoe race and  baseball 
th row ing  contest. K now lton p itched  
for Rockland, s tr ik in g  out nine men 
and hav ing  splendid support. P o rtlan d  
gave it up a fte r  the 7th inning.
Two sum m er b oarders a t Un seen 
Reach were seized w ith  a rom antic  .1. 
sir, T h u rsd ay  to explore th e  m ysteri, - 
of Sm all's Island . T he  real ro m a n ,- 
earn.- when they  found th a t th e ir  dor; 
Im.l d rifted  aw ay  w ith  Die tide, lcavlm  
thorn m arootiod. W ith  llngors
pow erful bass and Allen n high ' 
fa lse tto  they launched upon a  duet tlia 
even tually  brought assis tan ce . O ther 
ft!sc they  would have been obliged t 
wade ashore a t low tide.
T w enty-five of R ock land’s young 
folks em barked  on a h ay rack  ride 
Owl’s  Head W ednesday evening, 
g ra tu la tin g  them selves th a t tills 
fashioned mode of locotnotlon 
su re r  th an  m otoring. If no t quit, 
speed v. Their confidence w 
shocked, for th . vehicle collnpi 
it lin.l gone m any rods. A fter a 
of two hours, enlivened by im prot 
specialties, nml a few well-bred 
them as, a n o th e r rack  was procured 
he ride was resum ed W hen tins 
|s,, broke down a  few m om ents 
he occasion lost its rom ance 
n i l ’s I lia d  trip  was com prom ised 1>> 
,top at Cooper's Reach. It w 
unseem ly hour next m orning  
p a rty  a rriv ed  home.
e,l befe
 f u l l e r -c o b b  C O .
j Special W hite
J Reduction Lingerie
j . . . . ON- . . . W aists
j Lingerie See Window Dinpluy
I Dresses of Waists at
' ll T O  CLOSE OUT AT 98 Cents
1 2-3 the Long sleeve Three-quarter sleeve
re 1 Regular Price
i I  i- I
Short sleeve
ne 11|
:|j f u l l e r - c o b b  C O . j
WITH THE CHURCHES
Mrs. Copping will sing "Com ,’ y  
B lessed” from  the ‘Holy C ity" a t  the 
M ethodist church  Sunday m orning.
Rev. Sam uel R ussell, p as to r  ot tin 
People's B aptist church . M anchester.
N. H . will supply  the pulp it Of the 
F irs t B ap tist church  Sunday m orning 
and  evening. Aug. 28.
Galilee Tem ple: V reachlng  by Ib-v.
V  s. F ffor.l a t  M 45, u q u a rte r  of an 
hour la te r  th an  the o th er clm rehes 
Subject "Je su s  Ity the  Sen. s. s- »<
, Gospel m eeting a t  3. P reach in g  at
F irs t  C hurch  o t C hrist, Scientist,
C e d a r  an d  B rew ster s tr .c ts  Seri Ices
Sunday m orning  at 11 ° ,' ,ock’ ^ e s ip c ’ 
of the  lesson-serm on L lirist J* • u-- 
S unday  school a t  12.15. W ,-lines, i .
,-oiling m eeting  a t  7.30.
St. P e te r’s ch u rch : Holy com m union
t 7.30 a . m .; m orning  p ray e r and  s e r­
mon a t 10.30 a. m. Mrs D u n b ar <0 
P h ilad e lp h ia  will sing  the ’ff‘ r to r ; 
E vensong and  serm on a t ...30 p>. m . m 
rec to r p reaches m orn ing  and c i.n ln g .
M  tiie C ongregational ch u rch  Sunday 
m orning. Rev. R obert W. %
W est N ew ton, Mass . will p r .a c . . 
q u a rte t will sing  " Je su s  On y. <>> 
Rotoli, and  Mrs. A rm stro n g  will sink 
"T he G loria," by B uzzi-P lccla  (by r, 
quest.)
T he sub ject S unday m orning  a t i n '  
W illow s tre e t chapel by E lder • ■
B ates M aine S ta te  evangelist .will be 
•Five New T e s ta m e n t Definitions of 
Sin." E vening  sub jec t, "F o u r Strong 
Reasons W hy Everyone Should hi a 
C h ristian .” All a re  welcome. Lo>a 
W o rk ers’ m eeting  S unday » \  > nlng a t 
I 3U. c h u rc h  p ray e r m eeting  Friday 
evening.
j C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  = -
Of S ligh tly  Used P ianos and O rgan s
I f B  .M r  ST HAVE TUT. ROOM
T H E S E  P R IC E S
h o b n
B a i l — K ocklan il, A u g u s t 25 .1“ 
V ic to r H alt, a . la u g h te r .
It h a v —Sto n in g  P u l, A ugust l .  
M rs. T hom as I t .  l t ra y ,  a  d “ “ lfh t
W IL L  SO L V E  T IIE  P R O B L E M  :
P I A N O S
One slightly usol miriglit, well known make,
One slightly used upright, well known make, 
Bradbury upright 7 1-3 octave, •
Colley & Co. upright, . • • •
(.'bickering square, round corners and carved legs, 
Edwards it Sons, good condition,
G ilb e r t ,  , ...................................................................................
Smith American . • • * ’ * *  
O  I X  G  A N S
Chicago Cottage, nearly new, one of the most elab­
orate styles we ever sold. Original price *160.
This sale
Smith American, large massive case, heavy combi- 
‘nation
Brown Bros, six octave, good condition,















Angel us piano player with t dozen rolls of music, 
Symphony self playing organ, • •
‘ „o No. D C F U You Want Auylh.ng tn Tht. L tn .-T h .y  W... Oo Ou.ck.y
M A IN E  M U SIC  CO.
Mr. ami Mr
to Mr. and I
Stmt
i iM ii. *"***• •• Mr and Mr*-Stonlngton, Angust 8, tc M • '* u
.....
L a b o r  D a y
C E L E B R A T I O N
OAKLAND PARK
To Excel AU Previous Celebrations
2-Banils anil an Drcliestra-2
m o v in g  p i c t u r e s
A F T E R N O O N  A N D  E V E N I N G
$250 in Prizes and Entertainment
1 8 - C O N T E S T S - 1 8  
i  i i i . l t  O u t l i e  b e t w e e n  t w o  s t r o n g  t e a m s  
C o n t e s t — T h r o w i n g  t h e  h a l l  t h e  l o n g e s t  d i s t a n c e
W a l k i n g  a  h o r i z o n t a l  g r e a s e d  p o l e  o v e ^ . T f i n d f 0\a e d  
B o y s  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  a  m y s t e r i o u s  t u n n e l  h l i u d f o l
B o y s ’ t h r e e  l e g g e d  r a c e
w a t e r  s t u n t  f e r  b o y s
i-nt.
D ruam lnnd T lu-atr. v ill
,;i Hill u—Api'leten, Aug. .'4, by lt«-v. 
n r  l’r,ibii.'k "f tam it,'". Leroy A. tag'- 11 
p'rounvilb- and ( aroly1'L . I’age <>f £V V  *’ ,
A........ ...  .d & a tin ieu .it. w Y.iung K-sq
•ontinui'
u llt iviih tiie r x r .p t  lull tlitlt ■ || .. . i u,..«h -
th ere  X b e  no vaudeville! In stead  .... . Mary E. 8ha„lelgli of
m an ag em en t p lans to  have ex tra  
Illu s tra ted  songs and a n  even  b e tte r 
rvlc-e of p ictures.
Between th e  two th e a tre s  then- 
should be no reason  w hy Rockland nml 
tin* p a tro n s  who come from  o ther 
tow ns should suffer from  lack  <>[
•ment.
d t b d
(ll j.qii.i—Kockluml. August 
I iultls) willow ol Charles 
years 0 months, 19 days.
IMktbo-A I  the Knox 
Itock l.im l. A ng u s. -.-4, Mm 
Ita ly , age,I 57 years
.1. Km nia 
uptlll, aged
•rid
D u s t  B a g
.SANTO and
OlPU SH, OR A. FIVER’S BUSY DAY M
U nder th e  above cap tion , The < 
ler-G aze tte  will publish in an  early  is­
sue a w rite -u p  on w hat m igh t be ap tly  
term ed "F lee tin g  F in an ce .” A !• vet. 
th a t  figures so p rom inen tly  th rough  JUt 
the  sto ry , is a  Five D ollar Bill, and  Mr. 
Browne, tho w rite r , g ives a  detailed  a* - 
n t »f Its one d a y ’s experience, from  
th e  tim e It leaves th e  bank , un til the 
on,-Hiding ch ap te r , w hen it is all n - 
T h is sto ry  is to dem o n stra te  H e ■< n* - 
tits a  com m unity ' d erives from  the a , - 
ive daily  c ircu la tio n  of its cHUi-ns 
u rn ings. an il illu s tra te s  tiie fac t t r .:  
if one is in te rested  in th e  fu tu re  nrow i.i 
and  p rosperity  of Rockland, one or 
best m eans to its a tta in m e n t, is to r -  
. upon the p a r t  of a ll, to do, so rar 
issihle. one’s t ra d in g  a t  h o n e , for 
is not a  m erch an t in Rock lo rd  
w „„ would not offer every  possible in­
ducem ent to secure  and  m u a tta in  on,- s 
pa tronage . L e t everyone re . 1 I 
o r A. F iv e r’s Busy D ay."
n A d ^ t K  August 20. Kllen Hall, aged 
77 9 mouths. 9 day*- .... Marv
,s
' ' jm ?Kis»-llatb. Margaret. daugbP; 
uml Mrs. N. . ’ .ludkliis. aged .. >>
■jj days, burial at 1A alrlolioru.
•2 m o u th s,
W hen you finish cleaning with 
the SANTO Vacuum Cleaner, nil 
of the dust, d irt. grit, m oths, lions, 
disease germ s and o ther objeetlon- 
ulilo m aterial Is in Ihu du st bag of 
tho .-leaner.
You simply remove tile cover of 
tho machine, lif t  out the bug and 
empty Us contents Into the fu r­
nace, or s.-ald it w ith boiling 
water Tho SANTO Is the sim plest 
„mi most . iTc.-tlve means of eloun-
. . W .te r  how earoful.y  you 
may d e a n  l».v HaiiU. yoH Ciin go **v«r > m 
oi’k Iniincdlatcly with t
tho am ount ol’ e x tra  duat uml d irt it icm o\«a 
UmTho HANTU is Hold under a  w ritten  gniurnntcc bond 
in
y„ tr h o Kr TOu t ,= ' ,W ^ ^ ^
iiUKtleHH, clean and Hanltar). . i.tMx.)S your
^ s ° t o  u.Co niL VouWwlU find It a  dally Hy.
TREE OPPER WO w ill cUaai ^
F r Z *  ^ r UrderX n« ra 0tor.ft *»en4 for a SARTO to-day 
aud try  It yourself
D ont's  fo rg e t th e  ,-ake 





Do your boots, shoes or ru b b ers  need 
repa iring?  If so 1 can  a tte n d  to your 
w an ts it. a  w ay th a t  I am  su re  w I 
sa tisfy  you and  m ake you w an t to  cull 
' gain. R u b b er work is one of my 
-laities. It. K. H arvey , Jones Block, 
a t the  Brook.
Persons w ish ing  to co n su lt G. T. Holt, 
eyesight specialist, now a t  No 
School s tree t, P o s t Offlce S quare  should 
do 80 a t once, as ids s ta y  is lim ited. 
A ppo in tm en ts p referred . Telephone 
519-13. tM8
p astry
F rid ayD ont’s fo rg e t th e  cak e  sale a t  tiie I 'n lv o n a tlig l v. 
afternoon.
O b s t a c l e  r a c e  f o r  m e u  
W h i p  r a c e  f o r  m e n  
B u n  a u d  b r o a d  j u m p
^ O b s t a c l e  r a c e  f o r  b o y s  
W h e e l b a r r o w  r a c e  f o r  m e n  
l u n u i n g  h i g h  j u m p
t e r r a r eby.=
l e  e a t i n g  c o n t e s t  b y  b o y s
H J  B L U W U m e -
B o y s ’  l i m e  b a r r e l  r a c e
|lREWORKS at 7.45 p. m. 
onductors and Motormen’s
. b e n e f i t  b a l l  . . .
To close the festivities
M any Fatal
: D iseases
W .  0 .  H e w e t t  ( ’ o . ,  A s t s .
ROCKLAND.
6
H a t s
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
.1 e i t i T O  V \ c m  M t ’l.KA N F it,  wo w ore 
B el,no  ta k in g  th e  agency  for tho  SAN lU)l)r o u r  S u it l to p a rtiito u t
g ivon a .loinoiiH tiittion on  tho rug before, an il worn grim ily  stir
w hich h ad  been sw ept w ith  a hw.;oi-. t ‘ U irl wore ox trae to .L
prised  w ith  tho resu lt, lo r  3 1-1 M>nu>»«
S ellin g  P rice  ol M ach in es  
E l e c t r i c .
Hand P o w e r .  $J5 .00
L etting  P rice
E l e c t r i c .  *’2-0« l» cr d a y
H a n d  P o w e r ,  LUO |K*r d a y
w
Show th e ir  firs t s y m p to m s  iu > 
the eyes. T h a t  fact a lone ^ 
sh o u ld  e s ta b lish  y o u r eoufi-F  
d euce iu  the  im p o rta n c e  , ,f 5> 
h a v in g  y o u r  ey es  p ro p e r ly  ox 
au iiu ed  on tho firs t u p p e a r iu c e t  
of d iseo m io rt. ^
WE HAVE THE 
INSTRUMENTS
n ecessary  for m ak in g  th e  fu ll-?  
est sc ien tific  ey e  e x u m iu u lio u s ,^  
; an d  n o th in g  is loll u n done  th a t*  
» cun bo .lone to find the c a u se || 
> o f  tro u b le .
; c. H. PENDLETON & SON:
O P T O M E T R I S T S
f  KAN KIN BLOCK KOCKLASD t
There ib nothing that Htami> 
a man’s appearance for gooil 
or ha.l s. quickly as a hat.
A “Lid” of last season’s 
vintage will demoralize a *50 
suit.
Every right style, black or 
colors, iu our splendid line of 
soft hats. The C & K and 
Knapp-Felt shapes, the swidl­
est of the swell, are here,
*3.00 to *4,00
The Asquith l ilt is the one 
new block for young men tha 
you’ll See nowhere else it
town, *3.00
Our quality is all iu the hat 
—you don’t pay here for
................................................................ ................................................
Owls O w ls ,
I  B r o t h e r h o o d  o f  R a i l r o a d  T r a i n m e n  g
J. F. G REG O RY  &  SON
Clothing Hat* Habardatherytb fiy
Mambar MEHRIMAC LODGE. Mo. 266. Advisos All To Join
,i n u m b er  of the  U. K. T. and  P re sid e n t of N a sh u a  <• *
Ne*sl O rder of ow ls. 1 would adv ise  all who 
for them selves to J. 
organized by 1 
m em bers. A t tl 
m eeting we are 
iu qu ite  a num l 
am  forced
i .ter th a t  d raw s tile 
! fas te st grow ing ord
ow th e  o w ls  can  pay the benefits
, . ....... ..........  xe it;i o th er f ra te rn a l  order* th o  o w ls
n it IS ' Ol der of F o reste rs . T h ey  p ay  *5
, ...- W...-KS ou 10. second 26 weeks. *lod at dea th . *5v 
, k lo r first - • - medl.-al a t te n u a te "  “ >• for 50 cen ts
for in ember.
l l.)
............ ........ looking for p ro tec tio n
the t twls. T he  nest of which 1 urn p res id en t w as 
K .Midfield. S unday, J a n u a ry  30. w ith  166 c h a rte r  
m eeting we took In 43 m em ber* au d  u t e u f i  
m u ln g  h. any  where front e igh t to fifteen. 1 heloug 
o rgan iza tions  and  som e of the good ones. 9
th a t  he ow l*  have fea tu res  connected  w ith  th e ir  o f  
ys together, and  it is today, in my op ti on .<■" 
i»f any in ix is ien ce . 1* rom  rei>oris Uiul l 
>n th*; “ hi 
U said tiu-y vann n  
h*n it cum iiarc 
s.’ more th an  Aim* 




m onth  du
1100 deatii and  lr
The F ra te rn a l o rd e r
SS  a num l'ei .! like ch a ra c te r . ! 
list th a n  the ow ls  
tim in fac t they a
F ugles pay  $7.00 per week, 
,,,, ... . . i d s  per m onth . 1 could nam e 
B1 of ilu-m s ta r te d  w ith a  m uch sm all- 
T '.ere  is no doubt the  o w ls  can  pay 




ad T rainm en . M .rrlm a. 
den t N asliua tN H )
F. S T A ltlt. 
x 266 and  P
=  A p o a lu t  lo  U . T .  P E R K IN S . I»  D » to n  S l r e v l .
=  w i l l  b i l t . i t  l i i r l b e r  l i i l o r n iu l l o n .
R o c k l u u d .  =
m
\h o c k  l a n d  c o u h l e k -o a z e t t e i  S a t u r d a y , a u o u s t  *j t , i s n o
Economical Housewives
want flour that never fails—that makes the 
most bread to the sack—that serves every 
baking need.
So they use nothing but W illiam Tell 
Flour—and have “ good l u c k ” every day 
they bake.
For W illiam Tell bread is a marvel of 
lightness—its cake melts in your mouth— 
its pastry makes the cook famous.
One sack will prove itself—order today.
(3)
W i l l i a m  T e l l  F l o u r
L  N. L I T T L E H A L E ,  K O C K L A N I )
CLARRY HILL
F loyd B enner of R ockland Is v isitin g  
h is  a u n t, M rs. A nnie B. C larry .
G. G. M iller and wife v isited  th e ir  
d au g h te r , Mrs. Inez Cargill, In W ash ­
ington , las t Sunday.
F ra n k  W eeks retu rned  to h is  hom e in 
Boston la s t S a tu rd ay , a f te r  sp end ing  
th ree  w eeks' vacation  w ith  W. J. 
S m ith .
M rs. E lla  M iller and  d a u g h te r  E d ith  
called  on friends in th is  place las t Mon­
day.
M rs. E. H. C larry  and d a u g h te r  Alice 
v isited  f rien d s  in R ockland las t week.
George Jam eson  was in N o rth  W al- 
doboro on business la s t M onday.
E. L. W hitney  and  wife of N orth  
"Warren, called on his m other, Mrs, 
M arg are t W hitney, la s t S unday.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR F L E T C H E R ’S
C A S T O  R I A
WILLY’S CORN HR
T here was a social dance a t  the  
G range hall la s t S a tu rd a y  evening. 
M usic w as fu rn ished  by  E. S m alley v io ­
lin, S. F u lle r  c la rin e t, Mrs. G race K in ­
ney p ian ist. T here  w as q u ite  a  good 
a tten d an ce .
T h ere  w as fro st in th e  low lands la s t 
.Monday m orning.
The s to n e -c u tte rs  here re tu rn ed  to 
th eir work, la s t  M onday m orn ing  a t the 
Rockland G ran ite  Co.'s p lan t, a f te r  a 
shu t-d o w n  of ten day s  for lack  of 
stock.
M rs. A rth u r  K alloch  and two ch il­
dren of Salem, M ass., a re  v isitin g  r e la ­
tives here th is  week.
The ce lla r of Capt, C yrus H ilt 's  new- 
house is abou t finished and  the se tt in g  
of th e  sills is now being m ade  read y  to 
im t together.
M essrs. Alfred H ocking  co rn e tis t, S. 
W . F u lle r  c la rin e tis t , p layed  In the 
Boys’ Band of T hom aston  las t W ednes­
day  n ig h t on th eir m oonlight excursion  
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ALCOHOL 3 PEU CENT, j
AVcgelable Preparation lirAs-' 
sirailaiing i he Fbod amlRegula- 
lingtlie Stomachs andBowelsof
Promoles D igps lion jC herrfuf - 
ness and Resl.Contalns neitiier 
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral. 
No t  Na r c o t i c . i
M'nipt o f Old j
IfovfA tJ S tr d “
jiL x .S c tu ia  + 1 I
JibaMfeSatfs- |  [
A nise  Seed + 1
J\vpenpmt~ )
ih  l 'arii male fjJa + [
H arm  S e e d - I
C larified Sugar • itintayrai tienvr. I
Aperrecl Remedy forCmtslipa- 
t ion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms,Comulsions.revcrish
ness and Loss of Sir til’.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
For Infants and Children.
T h e  K ind  You  H ave  
A lw a y s  Bough t
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
of
In
U se  
For Over
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Thirty Y e a rs
CASTORIA
TH( CtNYAUfl COMPANY, NIP TOM CITY.
HAYING TIME OVER
This Season's Crop Has Been An Unusu­
ally Large One.—Prices Are Uncertain 
Now-
The hay in g  season is ovi r In M aine. 
The crop tills y e a r  not only all th rough  
New E ng lan d  b u t in New York and 
C anada as well, h as  been an  u n u su a lly  
heavy  one. A lthough it will be some 
little  tim e before th e  m ark e t a d ju s ts  
itself, th ere  Isn 't m uch p rospect th a t  
hay  prices will lie anyw here  n ea r as 
high as was the ease last season. The 
H anger Com m ercial has the follow ing 
to say  ab o u t the  situ a tio n :
''L a s t y ea r w as an  unu su a l one so 
f a r  as hay  was concerned. T he  crop 
was n e ith er p len tifu l nor of an  es- 
peeially  good qu a lity . B aled hay, 
Which w as c u t las t y ea r has sold in 
Boston w ithin a few days a t *22. T here  
is still a  good dem and for i t  there. 
Most of the  d ea le rs  have a su p p ly  of 
las t su m m er's  h ay  for which th ey  paid 
a good price. They are  now q u ietly  
unloading  It. T hey  do n 't expect to 
m ake m uch m oney and the m ajo r ity  of 
th em  would be co n ten t to dispose of 
th e ir  holdings a t  cost.
"T here  is s till a  large su pp ly  of las t 
season 's  p ressed  h ay  in the h a n d s  of 
th e  farm ers. M any of them  w ere not 
con ten t w ith  the *20 and  *22 w hich have 
been offered, and held on fo r a  still 
g rea te r  price. I t  seem s like ly  th a t  
m any  of them  will now be u n ab le  to 
sell a t  th a t  figure. T h ere  is su ch  a 
plen tifu l supp ly  th a t  th e  dea le rs  say- 
prices a re  slid ing  dow nw ard . T h ey  wiil 
sink still low er in the  course of 
or two ns m ore an d  m ore of th is  s e a ­
so n 's  c rop  com es in to  the m ark e t. There 
a re  some farm ers  in the  v ic in ity  o( 
B angor who have a s  m uch as 60 tons of 
la s t y e a r 's  crop  s till in th e ir  b arn  
T here  a re  an y  n u m b er who h av e  : 
tons and  less.
"T here  is a dem and  for loose hay 
hlch was c u t la s t year. It is b ring ing  
from  *10 to *12. i t  Is a c tu a lly  w orth  
ju s t w h a t It will b ring , and even 
p rice will not la s t  m uch longer 
new h a y  begins to a p p e ar in 
tie  larger q u a n titie s  on the square  
p rinc ipal fac to r  which it Is exi 
will send the p rice  o f  liny 
iis season is th e  unusua lly  larg e  crop  
II over tills  section  of tile coun try , 
otipled witli tills, is the  f a c t  th a t  
when prices w ere so high la s t season, 
m any of the fa rm ers  got lid  of th e ir  
stock.
"M any people h e reab o u ts  believe th a t  
a  law  req u irin g  h a y  and  veg e tab les  to 
be so rted  and  sold accord ing  to g rade  
would be an  excellen t th ing . Som e of 
the  fa rm ers  a re  now in the h a b it of 
m ixing  the finest q u a lity  of tim othy  
and  sw ale h ay  together. T he re su lt  is 
u n sa tis fac to ry , bo th  from  the s ta n d  
point of Hie consum er and  the de a le r."




wear wonderfully well. T hey  never lose their shape because 
they are cut on our own special pattern which allows plenty 
of room for sitting. T hey  do not bag at the knees because 
there is no strain on the seams.
Made in 116 sizes and 400 fabrics.
If your dealer does not sell them, write to us.
C . K E N Y O N  C O M P A N Y
23 UNION SQUARE • - - N EW  Y’ORK
F O R  Y O U
IF YO U  L IK E  P E R F U M E
Send only 4*in stamps fqr a little sample,of
T h e  l u t e s !  P u r i s  p e r f u m e  c r a z e
A wonderful creation, ju s t like the  living blossoms. Ask your 
dealer for a large bottle -  75c. (6 oz.) W rite our American Offices 
to-day for the sample, enclosing 4c. (to pay postage and packing).
P a r lu m e r le  ED. PINALD, ueitt. m
tU . PINAUD BUtC. NKW YORK
HOPE
Mrs. W illis M arrin e r and  son Bliss of 
.Soarsrnont wore g u es ts  of Mr. and  M rs. 
John  M arriner las t F rid ay .
Mrs. H ough ton  of C am den w as a ro- 
cont guest of M rs. Addle M arriner.
Miss Buoy Board m an and M iss I la t tie  
Board m an of N atick , Mass., a rc  g u ests  
of Mr. and  M rs. Je ff Oushee.
N ext L ad ies ' Aid m eeting  w ith  M rs. 
A ubrey D unton  a t h e r su m m er hom e 
here.
Mrs. M ary T h o rn d ik e  very h ap p ily  
en te rta in ed  ch ild ren  and  g ran d ch ild ren  
S unday, as follow s: M rs. G ertie
Brown and five ch ild ren  from  B elfast, 
F ra n k  T h ornd ike  and  wife w ith  th re e  
ch ild ren  of C am den, Mrs. L e ttie  B ag- 
ley and  h u sband  and five ch ild ren  of 
W est Lincolnville, also h e r b ro th e r, 
Will B a r tle tt , and wife, with th e ir  ch il­
dren. from  Hock port, m ak ing  in the  
p a rty  18 children.
Jam es  Ludw ig and  his son and  wife, 
ith  his s is te r, M rs. Pendleton, of C am ­
den, and  th e ir  s is te r, Mrs. A nnis of 
W est Lincolnville, sp en t a  d a y  las t 
week with th e ir  b ro th e r D aniel L udw ig , 
N orth  Hope. A p leasing  fam ily  re ­
union.
ol. K dw ard T ru e  and  Mrs. T ru e  a re  
at P eak s  Island  th is  week en joy ing  a  
union of th e  E ig h th  M aine R egim ent, 
em ory tak es  y o u r co rresponden t back  
to those day s  when C apt. T ru e  (now 
Col. T rue) recru ited  m any  of o u r  b rav e  
Hope boys and  led them  to the fro n t, 
id days.
A rthur Cole of C am bridge, M ass., w as 
a  gu est of M iller llo b b s  las t week. A 
large p a r ty  of o u r H ope people took in 
ie an n u al g a th e r in g  of the  K elley pic- 
ic in Lincolnville at Lake M egunti- 
»ok, and  passed  a d e ligh tfu l d ay  on 
W ednesday  th e  17th.
L ittle  F lorence G ushec of A ppleton 
w as a  p lay m ate  of L illian  D yer one d ay  
las t week. The children  passed a  de­
ligh tfu l day together.
Air am i Mrs. F lm er W entw orth  e n ­
te rta in ed  the follow ing guests  one d ay  
recen tly : M rs. K. *S. (Mark of D orches­
ter, Mass., Mrs. Geo. C. C lark  an d  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illie d a r k  of Rockland.
Mi*, and Mrs. Kelley, who h av e  been 
spending  a few weeks at the N icholas 
hom estead, H ead -o f- tlu -L a k e , h ave  left 
for B ucksport and  Mr. and  M rs. N icho­
las have a rriv ed  from  M assachusetts.
Miss Mildred Greenwood of B oston is 
th* guest of Mrs Annie H art.
It Shows Greater Advance T han  Do the 
Products of the Mines and Factories.
W hile tin prices of p rac tic a lly  all 
com m odities h ave  show n som e advance 
d u rin g  tlie las t few years, th e  p roducts 
of tlie farm  show  a m uch g rea te r  a d ­
vance th an  do the p roducts of m ines 
and factories. The financial condition 
of the g rain  ra ise r, th e  genera l fa rm er 
and the d a iry m an  is b e tte r  th an  ever 
before and  n ev er w as tlie p u rchasing  
power of farm  products so g reat.
S enato r Reed Sm oot, in a  speech be­
fore the U nited S ta te s  S enate . May 27, 
1910, declared  farm  land itse lf  had a d ­
vanced in value rap id ly  and  ev e ry ­
th in g  produced on the fa rm  had  risen  
m ateria lly . F inancia lly , the  fa rm er has 
become independent. T he ru ra l fre 
delivery and the telephone h av e  placed 
him in touch w ith  the w orld and  h* 1 
as fam ilia r  w ith  cu rre n t ev en ts  os 1 
the city  dweller.
MMie a v e rag e  prices of th e  principal 
farm  p roducts  In M arch, 1910, and 
M arch, 1896, ns show n by the bulletin- 
of the U nited  S ta te s  B u reau  of Labor, 
reveal In a  s tr ik in g  m an n er tlu* pros­
perity  of the  farm er.
The real va lue  of an y  a rt ic le  is 
ex ch an g e  value. MMie rea l w orth  
farm  p ro d u cts  is m easured  by com ­
parison  w ith  th e  value of a rtic le s  which 
tin* fa rm er  w a n ts  to purchase.
F ig u rin g  on th e  genera l wholei 
prices of artic les , ten bushels of corn in 
1X% would buy tw en ty -one  pounds of 
Bio coffee, in 1910, seven ty  pounds; ten 
bushels of corn equalled in value fifty- 
th ree  gallons of refined petro leum  
M arch, 1910, tw e n ty -th re e  gallons 
M arch, 1896; ten bushels of corn  equa l­
ed in va lu e  1,040 brick in M arch, 1910 
and  519 in M arch, 1896; ten  b u she ls ol 
corn equaled  In value 337 pounds ol 
wire nails in M arch, 1910, and  95 pounds 
in M arch, 1896; ten bushels of corn 
equaled  in value 131 pounds of su g a r in 
M arch, 1910. an d  59 pounds in M arch 
1896, etc.
A 300-pound hog, when valued  ir 
m erchand ise  at th e  w holesale ra te  
equaled  th ir ty -s ix  b arre ls  of sa lt ii 
M arch, 1910. and  six teen  b arre ls  ii 
M arch, 1896. T w enty  pounds of b u t t . r  
showed v a lu es  a s  follows when m eas­
ured in the  w holesale price of stap le  
a rtic le s : Coffee, No. 7 Rio. in M arch,
1910, 70 pounds, in M areh 1890, 29
pounds; g ran u la te d  sugar. 130 pounds 
in M arch, 1910, a s  com pared w ith 82 
pounds in 1896, etc. A case of «ggs 
w hich would have bought seven!y -tw  • 
y a rd s  of A m oskeag gingham  in M arch, 
1896, would have bought 110 y a rd s  of 
the sam e m ate ria l in M arch of this 
year.
Tlie.se com parisons m ight he con­
tin u ed  indefinitely , the sam e s ta te  of 
a ffa irs  e x is tin g  in every  line of goods 
which tlie fa rm er buys, w hether to eat 
or to w ear, w h e th e r to house h im self 
and  his stock o r to o p era te  his f a r m -  
in every  case the rise in the  value of 
the  p roducts of Ids farm  has been 
g re a te r  th an  the rise  in th e  value of 
th e  p ro d u cts  he desires to buy.
A g ricu ltu re  Is the  foundation  of our 
n a tio n a l w ealth . F a rm e rs  c o n stitu te  
o ur g re a te s t class. W hen th e  farm er 
p ro sp ers  every  one else m u st neces­
sa rily  p rosper, and the whole coun try  
goes ahead .
Does the farm er, in the  ligh t of these 
com parisons, desire to tu rn  hack  the 
h an d s on the clock dial? Does he p re ­
fe r  C leveland penury  to T a f t p ro sp er­
ity ?  Let hlin  an sw er at th e  polls th is  
fall.
Seven m inute * 
Sermon
O n tbe G o lden  t e x t
B y  O u r  O w n  P r e a c h e r








if her cousin, Mrs. 
'am p  H a tch e t a few 
Mr. and  M rs. S 1, 
e r G race L incoln, > 
wo children, and  Mi
triune! a guest 
■wett, a trunic  l ie  
days las t week. 
Hills and  d au g h -  
W althnm , and  
May Hills. Miss
C arrl ■ Quinn tit .1 Mis. Louise P ayson Winfli Nor pis Uhui U - o f  B angor;
met it the luu H' Ilf Mr. am Mrs. C ath erin e  Hi ynto n, Som* rvllle , M ass:
C har » s Bills in M'ph'U n, T hursi lay the H e lin  W hit nan StOtlL ham , M ass.;
18th. T h eir brot n r ( »rrie Hills of U nion T helm a Tobi y, A igusta; (Maribel and
was present, in ik in g i very  p ea sa n t BenJ. Chapl •s, M arion an d  E rn e st
f until v reunion, which was mu* ii en- Sprnu 1 of A >pM m and t < fo u r little
Joyed by ull pres ent. d a u g h te rs  of M r. and Mi s. H enneP .
Idts I \Yiik Jam es  l ’i use and son, J. One of A ‘Piet »n's sm a rte s t young
D. 1* ase. picket and inarke te i o vei- m en Is Alex. A. i arding. aged  79 year.*.
6. OHO urs of a we •t corn l i t  owns a I m n contain ing a b o u t 10
Mr. and Mrs. \  A. 1>ayson ca lled on a c res  of tilla ge. H aving lost th<
th< Ip son. F ran k Pays on, in c linden . of one eye a nd l t in g  uliab le  to see
Sum] ay. c le a rly  w ith the thcr, cc uld not ru n  a
M r and Mrs. H. ( \ Goding w ere in m ow ing nine tint-, so wit h tile e \  ep-
Sears mom  Sun* ay to a tten d  t ' ie fu - tion of about *• acres m owed it all
neral of tlu-ir t ousin. W alter Gilkey, Mill) a  hand scyt he, ruk d an d  hauled
only child of IV te r  ai d Hell Gil key. it in alone, v lie assi stance of his
This young mai was inly 'It y ?ars of \\ ife, who dr JVC t w hen he was
age, spoken of i \ the lighest w >rds of load ing  and to P tch off in th e  barn .
pruis *. Tin flot a l trib utes wi r* m any Tills would 1c *11 it* a t. >k to  m s t  of
and xp* nsive w >okc volu m es of th e  younger gell* ration . P a n  any  one
love for the yoi ng m i . In Knox i mil ty d o as well?
M r. lic it n W atts  t f Thom a ston is F ra n k  Bari • r  r turned F rid a y  from  u
visit! ig a t A!bit n All* 1*8. business trip to s ab*m. >lass.
Mr* . H ow ard Ja rv is and Mis> Kt : 1 Miss Ida W .i: tcn iias re tu rn ed  io
Jurv  is of Flatl* N J . the M isser H averh ill. M a fte r  fc •t tiding a few
id M rs. Moody X ew hall and  son 
h av e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  home In 
S toneham , Mass., a f te r  a  tw o w eeks' 
vacatio n  sp en t w ith re la tiv es  hero.
M rs. O scar H oughton of  ^S toneham , 
M ass., is the  guest of h e r p a re n ts  Mr. 
ind Mrs. Lincoln Johnson 
Mr. and  Mrs. C larke W h itm an  and 
la u g h te r  Helen of S toneham , M ats., 
h av e  been v isitin g  rela tives h e re  an d  in 
S earsm o n t for a few days.
H a r ry  K. S tan ley  of Deer Is!? wit 
cen t g u est of Mr and M rs. W ill ,\\ 
bert.
H rs . H erb ert Sprow l of C am den 
been v isitin g  friends in the nelghb 
hood.
M rs. Ju lia  T ay lo r 
M rs. S. W aldron  of lb , khunl.
M aste r  H ayden  /. F u lle r  visited  n  
tives in Lincolnville a  few day s I 
week.
Dr. R am sey. Mrs. C ullstu  Sprow l a 
M iss N ancy  Sprowl of M ontville w. 
g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. L. E. Sp o 
la s t week.
M rs. M ercy B ennett of S earsta  
an d  d au g h ter, M rs. Annie Burgess 
B arre , Vt,, v isited  Mrs. Angus M clv 
T u esd ay  of la s t week.
Edw in  It. K eene and son Cim unr 
h av e  re tu rn ed  from  A roostook eoun 
ne had em ploym ent 
n the  railroad  th a t  
tin  n o rth ern  p a rt
little
W here Mr. Ki 
civil engineer 
being built in 
M aine.
A m erry  com pany of lfi 
wore en te rta in ed  by Mr 
Loren  B ennett. W cdn tsda 
ternoon seem ed all too sh o rt 
l it tle  ones who spent the tim e I 
ing  games. P lano  selections 
g iven by Olive B urgess, Thelim
and  tile Itosi 
H elen W liltm  
dy and nu ts 
sa y , tills p a rt 
im m ensely. ’ 
C arl and  Earlt
folks 
nd Mrs. 
T h e  af- 




i. also rec ita tio n s  by 
li e cream , cake, cun- 
•e servi d, needless to 
the  day w as enjoyed 
so present w ere Olive, 
B urgess of B arr
Hosanna to the Son of David Bless­
ed is he that eometh in the na ne of the 
Lord; Hosanna in the highest Halt 
jtl :9.
T he se ttin g  of th is  te x t  is th e  t r i ­
um phal e n try  of Je su s  In to  Je ru sa le m
The M ultitude W ith One Voice Sang 
T heir H osannas to Je su s . H e was on
His way to Je ru sa lem , s it tin g  upon an 
BBS, and a  larg e  m u ltitu d e  of people 
had g a th e red  in H is tra in . T hey cut 
down th e  b ran ch es  of tre e s  and 
■trew ed thorn In th e  w ay; they  sh o u t­
ed and san g  HIb p raises. T he m u lti­
tude was s tir re d  w ith th e  fam e of the 
prophet of Galilee, whom  they  reco g ­
nized  as com ing to  th em  in  th e  nam e 
of th e  Lord. They w e re  a roused  In 
expecta tion  of the  fu lfilm en t of th e  
prophetic  hope an im a tin g  th e  h e a r t  of 
th e  nation , th a t th e  long  prom ised 
M essiah w as com ing, and  th ey  reco g ­
nized the fu lfilm ent of th a t  prophecy 
in Je su s  of N azareth . T h ey  had  heard  
H la m atch le ss  teach ing , seen  H is u n ­
p receden ted  m iracles, and th e ir  
h e a rts  w ere moved to  th e  h ig h est 
p itch  of en th u siasm .
The C h ildren  S p on taneously  Sang 
T h e ir  H osannas to Him W hen He 
Came to  th e  Tem ple. C h ild ren  h av e  a 
deeper sp lrltu n l In tu ition  th an  th e  
average  a d u lt;  th ese  ch ild ren  recog­
nized Je su s  as (he K ing of Israe l, th e  
long looked fo r M essiah, and Joined 
with th e ir  e ld e rs  in a  spo n tan eo u s 
tr ib u te  of p raise . T he  ch ild ren  had 
doub tless been  tau g h t co n cern in g  the 
com ing of th e  M essiah, and as ch ild ren  
rece ive  re lig ious teach ing , m uch m ore 
read ily  than  ad u lts , it can be Im agined 
how rap tu ro u s  th e ir  h o sa n n as  w ere. 
The ch ief p r ie s ts  and sc rib es  saw  the 
w onderful th in g s  w hich Je su s  did. 
heard  th e  ch ild ren  sin g in g  th e ir  hos 
an n as  In th e  tem p le  and w ere so re  d is­
p leased. T h e ir  jea lo u sy  w as so g rea t 
th a t  they  req u ested  Je su s  to  rebuke  
them , but H e said "H av e  y e  n ev er 
read . Out of th e  'm outh  of babes and 
suck lings thou  h a s t  pe rfec ted  p ra ise?"
Religious E n thusiasm  Is a G reat 
Pow er For R ighteousness. M uch has 
been said ngalnst relig ious en th u sia sm  
as though It tended  to  fan a tic ism  but. 
as a m a tte r  of fa rt , h um an  n a tu re  tn 
our chu reh es , in  th ese  day s  a t lea s t. Is 
not m uch inclined  to be  fan a tic ; it Is 
m ore inclined  to  a  dead  q u ie t and 
form alism . E n th u sia sm  sta n d s  for 
v ita l In te res t, and life, w hile  form alism  
ten d s to Indifforonop and dea th . Our 
ch u rch es  In tim es gone by  w e re  scenes 
of relig ious e n th u s ia sm ; th e  people 
san g  th e  p ra ise s  of God w ith  g rea t 
h e a rtin e ss , they  o ften  sh o u ted  th e ir  
apprec iation  of th e  t ru th s  to which 
th ey  lis ten ed , and th e ir  e a rn e s t ejac  
u la tlo n s  w ere  a  g rea t s tim u lu s  to  a 
p reach e r and to Hie sp read  of th e  gospel 
of Je su s . B ut a las! th e  ch u rch es  to­
day a re  noted  for an u n n a tu ra l silence 
and a lack of resp o n siv en ess; if we 
should h e a r  a h e a rty  “A m en," fre ­
quen tly  rep ea ted , th e  congregation  
would s tam p ed e, and. th e  poor fellow  
who had been  guilty  of th e  ex c item en t 
ru n  a  g rave  r isk  of b e in g  a rre s te d  for 
a d is tu rb e r  of public w orship . In  po­
litica l m eetings, and n lm ost every  
o th e r  m eetin g  excep t In th e  church , 
people a re  n a tu ra l and give ex p res ­
sion in one w av or a n o th e r  to  th e ir  
ap p rec iatio n  of w hat th ey  h ea r. A po- 
Iltieal m eeting , w ith o u t en th u sia sm , 
would he dead, for th e  o ra to r  would 
lack  th e  resp o n se  from  th e  people 
which is so necessary , for th e  b est 
type of o rato ry , when th e  o b jec t Is to 
s tir  th e  h e a rt and m ind of th e  au d i­
ence to  im m ed ia te  notion. If th e  ex ­
am ples of th ese  m en and ch ild ren , 
sing ing  th e ir  g la t| h o san n as  to  Je su s  
In H is en try  to  Je ru sa le m , could he 
im ita ted , in th e s e  days tn th e  churches 
of th e  tow ns and c ities of th is  coun­
try . converts  would he m ade by th e  
th ousands w here  they  a re  now m ade 
by tens. W e need to tak e  a  lesson, 
from  th is  e n th u s ia s tic  w elcom e w hich 
Je su s  received  at th is  royal en try , 
ntid to  adopt s im ila r m ethods tn our 
churches.
W e Should All Join In O ur H osannas
to Jesu s . W hen the n o te  of sp o n tan ­
eous g lad n ess  h as  left tho C hristian , 
and he no lon g er o u tw ard ly  p raises 
God, he is in a very u n n a tu ra l cond i­
tion. It is tru e  th a t relig ion  is d eep ­
e r than  an expressed  sen tim en t, but 
a relig ion  w hich does n o t s ti r  th a  em o­
tions. m ake glad th e  h e a rt ,  and se t 
people to sing ing  is not C h ristian ity . 
J e su s  Is w orthy  of our h ig h es t ad o ra ­
tion. and w hile  we m ust h av e  m ore or 
less fo rm ality  In our re g u la r  w orship, 
and In o u r songs, th ere  shou ld  a lw ays 
be. both op p o rtu n ity  and  d es ire  for 
sp on taneous praise . J e su s  is  w orking 
out th e  social, m oral, and  sp ir itu a l 
sa lva tion  of th e  ra re ;  He h as  b ro u g h t 
personal sa lv a tio n  to co u n tle ss  m il­
lions; He Is doing w onderfu l thing? 
for h um anity  in in n u m erab le  ways, 
and w hen we behold all th is , o u r 
h e a rts  ought to he s ti r re d  w ith ra p tu r ­
ous devotion and we should  sing and 
sh o u t H is p raises. If th e  C h ris tia n s  of 
th is  country  would lea rn  to  exp ress , 
tn a n a tu ra l way, th e  fee lin g s  of th e ir  
h e a rts ;  to tell In speech  and song 
w hat w onderful th ings  Je su s  has  done 
fhr them , th e ir  con v ertin g  pow er 
would g rea tly  exceed th e  p rese n t pow­
er of th e  pulp it, and would enk ind le  
such en th u sia sm  th a t p rea c h e rs  would 
be ab le  to  lead  th e  ch u rch  on to un­
p ara lle led  v icto ry .




I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  
w a y  t h e y  a r e  
p l a n n e d ,  t h e  
sm oothness of sur­
face, the accurate  
fitting up. Above 
all investigate the 
Clarion record.
THE HOME CLARION
E8TAi! 39SHED WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
-----  SOLD B T -----
CHARLES E. SMITH. ROCKLAND, MAINE
WALDOBORO
M rs. L a u ra  M iller and  Mr. and  Mrs.
H u n tin g  of South F ram in g h am  was a t 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. L. B enner's  las t F r i ­
day.
M isses M arg u erite  am i M ary Belt of 
Lew iston a re  v isitin g  th e ir  g ran d m o th ­
er, Mrs. (.*. T. H u tch ins . Main s tre e t.
fiss M ildred R ichardson  is noting  ns 
a ss is ta n t c lerk  a t  th e  bank.
Dr. and  Mrs. W arren  S anborn  spent 
S unday a t  F orest Lake.
M aste r F loyd B enner, who h a s  been 
v isiting  M iss Rny O rff the  p a s t two
eeks enirn- home M onday.
Mrs. Addle K eizer and  son F red  vis­
ited her m other, M rs. F red  Eugley  a 
few  d ay s las t week.
Miss Alible Itisse tt is tho guest of 
M iss Helen R ichards.
M iss Jen n ie  Sm ith o f Union, who lias
>cn help ing  Mrs. E. A. Glidden, re ­
tu rned  to her hom e Sunday.
Mrs. M aud Gay a n d  d a u g h te r  Annie 
were in Rockland, S a tu rd a y .
TV. A. R ichards and  fam ily  have gone 
to B angor in their m o to r boat.
Mr. and  Mrs. M artin  of B oston have 
been the g u ests  of M rs. C harles B ray.
Mr. and M rs. S. S. W inslow  and  th e ir  I d en t an d  W 
guests, Mrs. 1!. M. P h ilb rick  and Miss tre a su re r . 
Alii '* P h ilb rick  were th e  g u ests  of C. [
V\\ Sw eetland  a t  M a rtin 's  P oint a  few 
days las t week.
M iss G race C hapm an  h a s  been a ss is t­
ing s .  S. W inslow in the s to re  the  past 
week.
M iss A n n a  K uhn of Boston is a t H er­
m an K uhn 's .
M rs. Alice W. C lark  of Boston is v is­
itin g  re la tiv es  in town.
M rs. Lizzie D eshorn  is th e  gu est of 
h er sis te r, Mrs. E v e re t t  F a rrin g to n .
Mr. and  M rs. J . L. A m brose a re  a t 
le n ry  Soule’s.
Miss R u th  H ooper is spend ing  the 
reck w ith  h er g ran d m o th er, Mrs.
L uella  W lnchenbnch.
. W. P o tte r  Is afflic ted  w ith  the 
shingles.
PLEASANTVILLE.
Mr. Moody and fam ily , who have 
been cam ping out sev era l weeks a t 
C raw fo rd 's  pond, re tu rn ed  to th eir 
home in T hom aston , S a tu rd ay .
H enry  Russell a n d  wife, A ustin  R us­
sell and  wife sp en t a  few  days a t Cam p 
R ussell recently , w here  they  en te r ta in -  
1 d th e ir  cousin, S idney Lerm ond, and  
wife, of ijuincy, M ass.
R aym ond R ussell h as  been cam ping 
out th e  p as t week at C raw ford 's  pond 
for his health .
The M isses Lula an d  C arrie  M atthew s 
en te r ta in e d  qu ite  a  lot of com pany a t 
th e ir  co ttag e  S unday, there  being  over 
tw e n ty  p resen t to  e a t d inner w ith 
them .
H a rry  W hiteliill re tu rn ed  to his home 
In W est Som erville. M onday. H is wife 
and tw o youngest ch ild ren  w ent with 
him.
Mrs. Jo siah  M ank of A rizona lias 
been v is itin g  Mr. am i Mrs. ti. N. M ank 
fo r a  few  days.
The School reun ion  w as held W ed­
nesday  of Inst week and  a v ery  good 
tim e enjoyed, and fa ir ly  good a tte n d ­
ance. L. H. Y oung w as chosen presi- 
.1. R ussell se c re ta ry  and
S e e m e d  to  H iv e  H im  »  N e w  K to m n e lt.
"I  su ffered  in tense ly  a r te r  ea tin g  and  
no m edicine or tre a tm e n t I tried  seem ­
ed to do an y  good,” w rite s  H. M. 
Y oungpeters, E d ito r  o f T h e  Sun, L ake 
View, Ohio. "The firs t few  doses of 
C h am b erla in 's  S tom ach  and  L iver T a b ­
le ts  g av e  m e su rp r is in g  relief an d  th e  
second bo ttle  seem ed to  give me a  new 
s tom ach  and p erfec tly  good h ea lth .” 
F o r sa le  by N orcross D ru g  Stores, and  
AV. H . K ittredge, D ru g g ist.
W EST WASHINGTON
Jackson , o p to m etris t, w en t to 




M iss Em ily S u k efo rth  of Union and  
The Heat H our of Life niece v isited  her s is te r ,  Airs. Louise
is when you do som e g rea t deed or dis- I Luce, Sunday.
cover some w onderfu l fac t. T h is  hour [ Sam uel T a n n e r  of B oston is here  for 
cam e to J . R. P i tt ,  o f  R ocky Mt., N. j a few  weeks w ith  his fa th e r, Alfred 
C. w hen lie w as su ffe rin g  in tensely , as [ V anner.
he says, "from  th e  w o rs t cold I ever Leroy C unn ingham  and  m o th e r went 
had, I then  proved to  m y g re a t  s a tis -  I t0 W indsor, Sunday.
faction , w h a t a  w onderfu l Cold and 
Cough c u re  Dr. K in g ’s New  D iscovery 
is. F or, a f te r  ta k in g  one bottle , I  w as 
en tire ly  cured. You c a n ’t s a y  an y th in g  
too good of a  m edicine like  th a t .” I ts  
the  su re s t and  best rem edy  fo r d is­
eased  lungs, H em o rrh ag es , LaG rippe, 
A sthm a, H ay  F ev e r—a n y  T h ro a t or 
L ung  T rouble. 50c., *1.00. T r ia l bottle 
free. G u aran teed  by W in. H . K it­
tredge. R ockland; G. I. R obinson D rug 
Co.. T h o m asto n ; R. W . W iley, V inal- 
haven .
fu n era l of C aroline Cogswell 
took p lace  a t  Jo h n  G lidden 's las t 
T h u rsd ay  a t  1 o 'clock, Rev. Thom as 
Jo n es  officiating. In te rm e n t was in 
L evensale r cem etery.
Rose Jones, who h a s  been w orking  a t 
N orth  W hitefleld h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
H a rtw e ll K eene an d  wife v isited  AVill 
D ecoster las t Sunday.
RA/.ORVILLE
Joseph Overlook of S ou th  L ib e rty  is 
v isiting  ids b ro th e r N a th a n ie l R . O ver­
lock. H e  is 80 and  N a th a n ie l S3.
H enry  Moody of Low ell, M ass., is v is­
iting  ids sis te r, M rs. Jo h n  B. H ow ard.
Mr. and  Airs. S. A. V a n n e r and  son 
C h arles  -Maxwell of Som erville, Aiass., 
a re  v isitin g  his p a re n ts , Air. and  Airs.
A lfred C. V anner.
Drs. Jack so n  and  N ash  of Jefferson  
and  Dr. P ie rp o n t of th is  p lace opera ted  
upon Airs. A ugustus  C u n n in g h am  re ­
cen tly  a t  h e r  hom e. T h e  op era tio n  was 
successfu l an d  she is com fortab le  and  
doing well.
W. E. Overlook cam e n ea r m eeting  
with a  serious accident la s t week. W hile 
r id ing  o u t of ids y a rd  in f ro n t of the 
b arn  into th e  roud th e  s e a t  of his beach 
wagon becam e unhooked th ro w in g  him 
into the road. He escaped fortunate)>  
w ith only som e bail b ru ises.
C harles Savage  and  d a u g h te r  W aity ,
Air. am] Airs. Joseph  G ypson and  Miss 
A nnie B row n of A u g u s ta  a re  visiting  
friends here.
Airs. c. B. N ew hall of P a lerm o  C enter 
v isited  h e r sis te r, Airs. P . ti. Ingulls, 
las t week.
Air. an d  Airs. B. K. W are  a re  a tte n d -  | 
ing tile U n d e rta k e rs ' reun ion  a t P o r t­
land  tills week.
T h e  whole tow n has been saddened  by j 
th e  sudden dea th  of lit tle  M arg a re t ,
Johnston , th e  6-y ear-o ld  d a u g h te r  of i 
Mr. and  Airs. A rth u r  E . Jo h n sto n , las t j Telephone 382-11
M onday n ig h t. She w as such  a  bright, 
lovable child  th a t  everybody who knew 
h e r loved h er a t  once. In  m any  th ings 
sh e  would h ave  been ta k e n  fo r a  child 
of 10. T he disease, d iabe tes, h ad  taken  
such a  firm  hold upon tile l ittle  one 
when it w as discovered  th a t  n 
a id  could sav e  h e r a n d  a fte r  a  few 
brief days of being confined to the 
house God, whom  she so often  talked  
ubout, took h e r  to be "A Sunbeam ."
T h is  peace th a t  her a u n t  had  so often  
ung to her. "Je su s  W a n ts  At. for a 
S unbeam ," w as a fav o rite  of hers. F u ­
nera l se rv ices  were held  W ednesday a f ­
ternoon  a t tile residence of her fa th e r  
and  m other, ltev . John  P e ttin g ill of J e f ­
ferson otfli-lnting T h e  p a ll-b earers  
were tier tw o bro thers. George and  W il­
liam , and  Jo h n  1.. H ow ard  and  A rno 
Alorton. I t  lias n is i  a gloom everyw here 
he w as know n for one so young an d  so 
prom ising  to  be so suddenly  tak en
A well know n Des Afoines wom an a f ­
te r  su ffe rin g  m iserab ly  fo r  two days 
from  bowel com plain t, w as cured  by 
one dose of C h am b erla in ’s  Colic, 
C holera a n d  D ia rrh o ea  Rem edy. F o r 
sale  by  N orcross D ru g  Stores, and W. 
H. K ittred g e.
W H E E L E R 'S  BAY
i. Barne 
business
, Sr. and  son A lbert 
t r ip  to Rockland,m ade a 
T uesday.
Aliss Sadie T ripp  of R ockland H ig h ­
lands is v isiting  h e r g ran d p a re n ts , Air. 
and  Airs. H . W. C larke.
Air. and  Airs. Alex. W iggin of 
C harlestow n, Aiass., a re  v isitin g  a t 
Jo h n  Aiorris’.
.Messrs. George D ag g e tt and  A lbert 
B arnes a tten d ed  th e  Aliller reunion  at 
G leneove las t T h u rsd ay .
C h arles  G ilchrest of Gloucester, 
Aiass., arriv ed  in tow n S a tu rd ay . 
C harles h as  m any frien d s  who give him 
the glad hand w hen lie v isits  here.
Airs. M arg a re t G rierso n  of C lark 's  
Island  is spending  a  few  days a t  the 
hom e of h er son R obert. Air. G rierson 
s so m ew h at be tte r, being  able  to be 
u t of doors on p lea sa n t days.
LA W  O F F IC E S  O F
A L A N  L. B IR D
R e m o v e d  lo  W i l l o u g h b y  B lo c k ,  
o v e r  G r e e n  B r o s .  5 & 10c  s t o r e  
341 M AIN S T R E E T
IROCKLANl) Kttf
Nolury Public
ED W A R D  K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
3 6 2  M ain  S tre e t M o ffitt Block.OppobiU* Hurpet* Furniture Co. 
iiU'Ttal Probate Practice a Specialty—General Practice
« \Moved from I’illabury block)
O e ! --------------------- ---------------------------------- ---- *NoTAHY I’lBLIO Jl M'Jl’K OF I IIK I'KACF
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St„ Rockland, Ma. .‘f
Eutrauco Next Door to.Car Station P  
Telephone connection
PRANK B. HILLER
A tto rn o y -a t-L a w  d
Kormerlj Kegi*ter of l>ee<t» foi
way.
Mias Lou Jo h nsto  
u tu rd a y , w here *1 
each a  yt a r  fo r $9i 
Klwiii B runn ace 
lay ing  M onday \v 
building fo r Mrs I 
I broke his wrist.
Is for A**i
ta lly  fell fro 
w orking oi 
a Mam ton
i:i. |
Heal K.dtatc law a specialty 
illo*i and .ibstracts made. Pi 
solicited. Collections prompil 
K*uu 1 oAii* negotiated.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought L. R. LAMPBELL
Bears tho 
Signature
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Mrs. Jam
- in s ta n tly  relic 
* wound or pile
c a bad burn
piles. B . l
a  wt t k -t j
g rea t cu res pi T '  :u . u u  ° ,K erfu l heal- B uy it  now. Now is th e  tim e  to buy I
felons, i .'z rm a *kl»> ,.rntil i. a bo ttle  of C h am b erla in 's  Colie, Cholera
i chapped hand. . sp ra ins and and D ia rrh o ea  Rem edy, i t  is a lm ost i
. t r  b ro t he r. 1 it, L'oc at Wn 11 K ittled Kock ce rta in  to  be needed before the s u m - ;
t 1 lan d ; G. 1 Robinson 1 m er is over. T h is  rem edy  h a s  no su- i
, r  ),^r  imp . 1 T h m pufton ; L W  W ilt s. Vina! perlor. F o r  sa le  by  N orcross D rug
1 haven. Stores, and  %V. H K ittred g e
of { Z e v tfl* & S  Special attention to Probate matters
375 MAIN S TR EE T
Kill KI.ANU, MAINE
Chas. L. Heservev
At tor ney  at  L a w
niOl.NPJKK A; n i l  BLOC K 





86 ARCH STREE , B0ST(JN
s  Dour. Irwin Sum. ^
51.00 Table D’Hi „e D(nn, f
INCLUDING \ |  | Ne 
M.l 6 1 « •
L E O  E. B O v /a  *  c o >
(rurumrlr a t  H^ckianu,; ^
B . E M E R Y
resco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
I I
T H E  HOCK LAM 1) C O U R IE R-G A ZE T T E*: SA T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  127, 1910.
J
Who Enjoy the Choicest Products of 
the World's Commerce.
Knowledge of What is Best More Important 
Than Wealth W ithout It.
It must be apparent to every one that 
qualities of the highest order are necessary 
to enable the best of the products of modern 
commerce to attain to universal acceptance. 
However loudly heralded, they may not 
hope for world-wide pre-eminence unless 
they meet with the general approval, not of 
individuals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and enjoying 
the choicest products. Their commenda­
tion, consequently, becomes important to 
others, since to meet the requirements of 
the well informed of all countries the method 
of manufacture must be of the most perfect 
order and the combination the most excel­
lent of its kind. After thirty years of gen­
eral usage, Syrup of Figs and Elixirof Senna is every­
where accepted as the best of family laxatives. Its 
quality is due not only to the excellence of the 
laxative and carminative principles of p lan ts  
known to act most beneficially on the system, 
but also to the method of manufacture of the 
California Fig Syrup Co., which ensures that uniform­
ity and purity essential in a remedy intended for 
family use. It cleanses and sweetens the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any 
unpleasant after effects. To get the beneficial 
effects of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, buy 
the genuine only; the full name of the Company— 
California Fig Syrup Co.—is printed on the front of 
every package. Price, 50 cents per bottle.
w m i i i i i L g w w i i i i i u i i i i  a n i i n j i — >.
Paint Has Advanced
Yet we have Paint at $1.00 per gallon, am i an
oli! p a in ter  to ld  u s  th a t th is  sa m e  p a in t w a s  
the best we had ever used— L et u s  te ll y o u  
ab ou t it.
W e ca n  fu rn ish  p a in te r s— L et n s  fig u re  on  
y o u r  jo b .
S i m m o n s ,  W h i t e  &  C o .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
52tf
T I L L S O N ’S W I1A K F ,
M — M M B B a M i  x  :h. w m m u s a t m m n m m m m w i n i
CLEARANCE SALE OF
Motor Boats and Gas Engines
We must have the room and are bound to sell regardless. 
We have T E N  MOTOR BOATS of different styles and 
lengths.
We have E IG H T  SECOND-HAND EN G IN E S from
to tO H. P.
ALL BARGAINS. They will surely he sold 
next two weeks.
2 1-2 H. P.
the
Every M otor Boat must he provided with
L I F E  P R E S E R V E R S
....................W E  H A V E T H E M .....................
S IM M O N S , W H IT E  &  CO.
TILLSON’S WHARF ROCKLAND, MAINE
FR O M  N E W  YO RK
Commercial Air Age Hits the C ity—Corey 
Island Setting  New Records for Sunday 
Crowds W ith Half a Million Daily.
New York, A tiff. 20.- The a ir  age. 
from  a com m ercial and prac tica l s ta n d ­
point, has now a rriv ed  so fa r  as th is 
is concerned, and  as a resu lt of 
n t developm ents N* w York now 
lays claim  to being the first m u n ic ip al­
ity to m ake  tlie a rr iv a l of a< ria l n av i- 
ation  a business fac to r to be srrld u s- 
i* considered in its various ac tiv ities. 
A lready a ir  space hast become valuab le  
and  th e  cap ita l invested in flying as a 
jm m ercial proposition now ru n s  into 
ic m illions. T he m ost s tr ik in g  illu s­
tra tio n  of the  m anner in w hich tills 
i ty  haft pu t Upon a com m ercial basis 
an Idea which up to now has been con­
sidered  an experim ent confined to 
p o rtin g  and exhib ition  eve n ts  is found 
In th e  developm ent here of a new field 
>f ad v e rtis in g  which for w an t of a b e t­
te r  nam e m ust be called ae ria l a d v e r­
tising. More than  a million do lla rs a n ­
nually . it is reported , is now being 
spent in s igns ami disp lays on th e  roofs 
of tall buildings which cannot be seen 
from  a h e igh t of less th an  275 feet 
above the ground. Of course  some of 
these signs a re  visible from  the top 
floors of the very  ta lles t sk y scrap e rs  
bu t a  larger num ber of them  can only 
be seen d istin c tly  enough to be u n d e r­
stood, from  an  a irsh ip . A lready a nu m ­
ber of flights have been m ade across 
the  c ity  and  it is believed th a t  this 
s tra n g e  form  of a d v e rtis in g  is one of 
the  su res t ind ications of the  a rr iv a l  of 
th e  com m ercial a ir  age. Indeed  It is 
w hispered th a t  a  num ber of fa r-s ig h ted  
m en have been q u ietly  secu rin g  the ex ­
clusive right to use the roofs of the 
c ity ’s m ore prom inent build ings for a d ­
v e rtisin g  purposes in  the belief th a t 
w ith in  a  few  y ea rs  they  will b ring  a 
larg e  financial re tu rn . L ikew ise t ra c ts  
of undeveloped land in the o u tsk ir ts  of 
the  city , which a y ea r ago could have 
been bought for a  song, are  now being 
held a t  high prices as aerop lane  m an u ­
fac tu rin g  sites which also afford a te s t ­
ing field. A ltogether the  com m ercial 
a ir  age has a rriv ed  here  in a m an n er 
unsuspected  even a score of m onths 
ago.
If If
Xo sooner had tlie public t« nsion over 
the condition of M ayor G uvnor been 
lessened by the fav o rab le  rep o rts  of his 
condition from  the a tte n d a n t  physicians 
th an  all so rts  of de ta ils , some of them  
• ven hum orous, began to crop up In 
connection w ith his a ttem p ted  a s sa s ­
sination . N a tu ra lly  most of th em  have 
to do w ith  “ Big B ill"  E dw ards, fo rm er­
ly a  fam ous football p layer and  now in 
ch a rg e  of the w ork of keeping  tho 
s tre e ts  of th e  c ity  clean. Aside from  
tlie fact th a t  "B ig  Bill" is one of the 
m ost p ic tu resque  figures in the c ity 's 
a d m in istra tio n , th is  is n a tu ra lly  to be 
expected since he it was who cap tu red  
and  subdued the M ayor’s a ssa ila n t, r 
coiving in th e  s tru g g le  tw o bulle t holes 
in his coat sleeve and  a s lig h t flesh 
wound in his a rm . Of la te  a  young 
w om an hns pe rs is ten tly  h au n ted  E d ­
wards* office dem and ing  a personal in­
terv iew  w ith the b ig com m issioner. As 
lie has b tvn  ab sen t m ost of the  tim e 
h er q u est has proved f ru itle ss  and it 
was only y este rd ay  th a t  his secre ta ry  
learned  the m otive of h e r v isits . W h at 
she w as a f te r  w as a piece of the coat 
i sleeve th rough  w hich the bulle t passed 
She d id  not get it, bu t no sooner had 
her purpose become public th an  the 
women who sw arm ed to tin office w ith 
sim ila r  req u ests  could not have b€ 
satisfied even if the coat, big as it is. 
had been cu t into pin head sized pieces 
Otlu-r ou t-o f-to w n  e n th u s ia s ts  fiav 
been send ing  in a ll so rts  of co n g ra tu  
la to ry  m essages collect, and  alto g e th er 
Mr. E d w ard s  has found the lim e-light 
into w hich he h as  been throw n a good 
deal m ore difficult to face th an  the 
VOlver of the  w ould-be assassin .
belt
to g a th e r in only twelve 
tox ica tion  charges.
*  *
W hat is sa id  to be the 
•er m an u fac tu red  for everyday use 
h as  ju s t been com pleted here. It is not 
how ever an a rtic le  of w earing  apparel 
to g irdle the  w aist of a g ian t, but in ­
s tead  is designed for com m on ail p u r ­
poses. T he hides of no less than  27*> 
s te e rs  were requ ired  to construct this 
rem ark ab le  belt, which, m ade only of 
the  finest lea th er, weighs 3500 pounds It 
is of th re e  th icknesses, Is eight feet 
idc and  one h undred  and twenty fret 
long. I ts  d u ty  will be to tran sm it 2000 
horse pow er in a  p lan t in a w estern 
ity. Longaere.
■are On I'Aimm* Cmml
has had one frig h tfu l draw back 
m a la ria  troub le—th at has brought su f­
ferin g  and  dea th  to thousands. The 
germ s cause chills, fever and ague, 
biliousness. Jaundice, lassitude, w eak­
ness and  general debility . But E lectric 
B itte rs  never fail to destroy  them  and 
cu re  m ala ria  troubles. “Three bottles 
com pletely cured  me of a  very severe 
a tta c k  of m a la ria ,” w rite s  Win A. 
Kretw ell, of L uca tna , N. (L\, “and I’ve 
had  good h ea lth  ever since.” (hire 
S tom ach, L iver and  K idney Troubles, 
and  p rev en t Typhoid. 50c. G uaran te . d 
by W in. IT. K ittred g e. Rockland; G. l 
Robinson D ru g  Co., T hom aston ; It. W. 
W iley, V inalhaven.
S T A T E  C H A T
C apta in  J. W. Pendleton, Allyn s tr. 
Belfast, has a cotton plant th a t out 
doors lias grow n four large balls 
co tton  th is  sum m er in Belfast.
la te  one of the  larg est c ities in the 
Union. Tho postoffice au th o ritie s  re ­
ported th a t  one Sunday recen tly  over , "
no P icture  postal.- wore m alic] from  H “ nco‘’k ''o tin ty  fu rn ish ,,!  stone 
island, a fact Indl. atlnR  th a t  tin -1 ,,u> p llK, ims M emorial a t P rov lr 
te r  p a rt of th e  crowd earn, f r o m p 0 " 11, 
places o th er th an  the m etropol.s It is 
s tim a ted  th a t th e  num ber of visitors 
xceeded the a tten d an ce  at the Colum ­
bian  Exposition a t Chicago on Chicago 
in 1893. when v isito rs from  all over 
world crow ded Into the exposition 
grounds. Every am usem ent resort and 
cry  fak ir  a t th e  island w as over­
helm ed w ith pa tronage , and even the 
f ra n k fu r te r  m en—whose business has 
not been up to the m ark  th is  year ran 
out of supplies in the  evening. A c a n ­
v ass  of the  brew eries th a t furnish 
’oney is la n d ’s supp ly  showed th a t an 
a v e rag e  of one b a rre l of beer a m inute 
w as being consum ed. Yet there  was 
p rac tica lly  no d isorder in the great 
rowd. T he  police found it necessary 
persons on in-
B A R C A 1 N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 Light Pleasure Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
Chuins nnd Anchors, Sails and Rigging — 
Musts and Spars (new und second-hand) 
—everything pertulnlng to vessel supplies.
ROCKLAND AGENT FOR CAREY ROOFIN0
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____  KNOX will
develop more power per ratintj than any other 
Motor made—A Strung Statement, but True.
Why purchase a Motor huilt hundreds ol 
miles away, when you can secure the belt 
right at home ?
CAMDEN ANCH0R- 
R0CKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
BOCK LAND BRANCH. VO SEA ST.
A J J i t i f B & C G
X U T I TALL SIZFS-s ’$ . ° v b
orders receive Prompt IHflivery.
!'<•!« p h o t i c  M l
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility hV.
For Heavy Duty 
For Fun
very light.2, 4, 0 ami 6 tup 
Don't buy an Engine till > ou hate seen 
this line —Price* that * <J please you.
—feuLD p -
J .  O.  B R O W N ,  A g e n t
NufcTHIHAV Mb MAINE Slf
T H E ........
(Viianus 
Motors
Hre in Ihclr new liume on 
Thorndike & Mix whorl
All Its friends aud ac 
i|uamuuve»>ro requested 
to call aud look It over.
We are more than satisfied with our bust 
ness to date, having suld a great many mure 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compenia 
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Miamu. We are carrying a spec 
motor this year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It 
the VIM. Tel. 13-3
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( PORTLAND AND IP *(. K LAN D
T h o r n d i k e  & Hix W h a r f
W . H. K IT T R E U O E  
a p o t h e c a r y
I Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
P h  KM'At: 1 TIONS A 8***CIA.LTY.
I maIN STREET; ROCKLAND
Miss F rances M. F ern ald . of W ash- 
ington, I ». a form er s ten o g rap h er In 
tbo office of Hale Ac H am lin in E lls­
w orth, is tak in g  a  prom inen t part In 
the  world congress of Espt ran t ists, 
which is b ring  held in W ashington  th is  
work. Miss Fernnld  h as  been s tu d y in g  
E sp eran to  only about two m onths, and  
has in th a t short tim e m astered  tho 
language which its e n th u s ia stic  a d ­
heren ts  predict will in a few y ea rs  be­
come the un iversal m edium  of com m u­
nication  betw een peoples of all the 
world.
A s tra n g e  incident linppt tied this 
week to .lam es M urphy, a m ason w o rk ­
ing for W alter Andrews, s ta b  s th* 
A shland G azette On T uesday he felt 
a tick ling  sensa tion  In one of his cars 
w hich g rad u a lly  becam e worse and  by 
W ednesday a fte rnoon  it was so u n ­
com fortab le  th a t  he w ent to Or. H ag- 
erth y , who succeeded in e x tra c tin g  a 
m aggot which was m a rly  ha lf an  inch 
long. Mr M urphy says he rem em bers 
of a fly hav ing  en tered  his car a few 
days ago, and  the resu lt m ust have 
been the above incident.
S ecretary  of S ta te  P h ilan d e r G Knox 
nnd Mrs. Knox, also Mr. and  Mrs. 
P h ilan d e r c \ Knox. Jr., who have been 
recen t g u ests  a t Poland Spring  a re  a t 
B elgrade. S ecretary  Knox is nt Bel­
g rade  to en joy the fishing, as the place 
w as recom m ended to him  by friends If 
the  fish bite  well, as it is said they  
will, the  secre ta ry  will send for form er 
S ena to r Joseph  B. F o rn k e r of Ohio, who 
is a t Poland, to come up and wet n llm* 
with him. lie  expects to bo at tile Bel­
g rade  for th ree  or four days. The Knox 
fam ily  have engaged q u a rte rs  at Bel­
g rade for two weeks in S ep ttm ber.
C u ts  and  b ru ises  m ay be healed in 
ab o u t one-th ird  of the  tim e required by 
the usua l tre a tm e n t by applying 
C ham b erla in ’s L in im ent. It is an  a n ­
tisep tic  and  causes such in juries to 
heal w ithou t m atu ra tio n . T h is  liniment 
also relieves so reness of th e  m uscles 
and  rh eu m atic  p a in s . F o r sale by Nor 
cross D rug S to res and  W . II. K ittredge, 
D ruggist.
GREEN ISLAND
A p a rty  co nsisting  of a  Jolly crowd 
from  V inalhnven and here  enjoyed a 
picnic d in n er a t  Lead bet to r 's  Island  
la s t week. They w ere v e ry  kindly en­
te rta in ed  by Mr. nnd Mrs. L endbetter 
and all re tu rn ed  hav in g  sp e n t a very 
p leasan t day. They were conveyed to 
nnd from  th e  island  in large m otor 
boats.
Mrs. Ed. Lane, Mrs. F red  Burns, 
Miss (Mara F a rn h am , M iss Belle Gott 
and  B radfo rd  B ray  spen t Sunda.v in 
H u rrican e  w ith  friends recently , on  
th e ir  re tu rn  th ey  w ere joined by Mr. 
T hom bs of C astlne.
A bout 50 red m en h ave  been cam ping 
on here for a  few  days.
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood and  friends of 
V inalhnven enjoyed a  picnic h en  one 
d ay  last week.
M iss G ott re tu rn ed  to h er hom e in 
C astine on M onday las t, a f te r  enjoying 
a very  p leasan t v isit w ith  her friend, 
Miss C lara  F a rn h am .
M rs. and M iss F a rn h a m  spen t M on­
day a fte rnoon  in Rockland.
th a t
ened in a 111an nt*
eat advance  in loca
thods. or for ilia
the co u n try . 1login
is tiie equ ipm ent en:
ul* way■ trav e le r s wil
and  t bu s  relievred ci
8  of t fie ride. W or
t d to instn l in ever
large electric fan*
W hile it seem s probable 
s tra p  h an g e r in the  subw ay c a rs  will be 
ju s t  as  comm on tw . n ty  y ea rs  from  now 
e is a t  p resen t, his b u rden  's  
sh o rtly  to be 
which m arks 
tra n sp o rta tio n  m et  
m a tte r  th rou g h o u t e. 
ning  ju s t  as  soon 
be p u t in place, 
a t lea s t be fnnne* 
some of th e  te rro rs
is now be ing  rus 
subw ay  c a r  four 
These will be suspended from  the ceil­
ings of th e  cars, seven feet above the 
floor, so th a t  there  will be no chance of 
m y  piece of fem inine h ead g ea r becom ­
ing m ixed up  w ith the revolv ing  blades 
Of course  th e  fan s  can n o t low er th 
tem p era tu re , bu t by increasing  ev ap o r­
ation th ey  will, it is expected, add 
itly  to th e . com fort of passenger®. 
E ven  in w hite? th e  subw ay  is often u n ­
p leasan tly  w arm  due to th e  g rea t nu m ­
b e r of hea t u n its  g en era te^  by the 
tra in s , w hile in sum m er tiie tem p era ­
tu re  o ften  rises above 100 degrees. Tin* 
in sta lla tio n  of th e  fans, how ever, a t a 
cost of over $100,000 will, it is believed, 
not only do m uch t*> relieve th is  con 
dition  bu t also m ark  the flrst tria l  of 
such  an innovation .
*  *
D u rin g  th is  bro iling  w ea th t 
S unday  crow ds a t  Coney Island  
ga te  500,000 persons, or enough  to
Struck ii lllati Mine
S. W . Bends, of Coal C ity , Ala., s 
he s tru c k  a  p e rfec t m ine of health  in 
K in g 's  New L ife  P ills  for they 
cu red  him of L iv e r and  K idney T roubl 
a f te r  12 y e a rs  of suffering . T hey  nr 
the  host pills on e a rth  for C onstipation , 
M alaria, H eadache, D yspepsia, Debll- 
25c. a t  W in. H. K ittre d g e ’s, Rock 
lan d ; G. T. Robinson D ru g  Co.’s, Thom  
n; B W YVilej , V inal
th-
y-m , yv *“qs s t
everything up-to-date ii u>at*?r. stock sod t>p$
Often T h e  K i d n e y s  Are
W e a k e n e d  by O v e r - W or k .
Unhealthy K idneys Make Im pure Blcod
W eak and  u n h ea lth y  k id n ey s are re ­
sponsible for m uch sickness aud  suffering, 
therefo re , if k idney  
trouble  is p erm itted  to 
continue, serious re ­
su lts a re  m ost likely  
to  follow. Your o ther 
organs m ay need  a t ­
ten tion , b u t your k id ­
neys m ost, because 
th e y  d o  m o s t  au d  
should have a tten tio n  
first. T herefore , w hen 
your k idneys are  weak or ou t of o rder 
you can u nders tand  how qu ick ly  your en­
tire  body is affected and  how every o rgan  
seem s to  fail to  do  its  du ty .
If you are  sick  o r “ feel b a d ly ,”  begin  
tak in g  th e  g rea t k idney  rem edy, Dr, 
K ilm er’s Sw am p-Root. A tr ia l w ill con­
vince you of its  g rea t m erit.
T he m ild an d  im m ediate  effect of 
S w a m p -R o o t,  th e  g rea t k id n ey  and 
b ladder rem edy, is soon realized. I t  
s tands th e  h ig h est because i ts  rem arkab le  
h e a lth  res to rin g  p roperties have been 
proven in  th o u san d so f th e  m ost d istress­
in g  cases. If  you need  a  m edicine you j 
should  have th e  best.
Sold by d ru g g is ts  iu 
fifty-cent and  one-dol- 
| la r ’ sizes. You may 
have a  sam ple bo ttle  
by m ail free, also a 
| pam phle t te llin g  you 
I how  to  find out if you have k idney  o r ( 
i b ladder troub le . M ention th is  paj)cr !
___________ — ------------------------------- ——- j w hen w riting  to  Dr. K ilm er & Co., j
1 B ingham ton, N . Y. D on’t m ake any  mis-
W . S. S H O n tY  lak e , but rem em ber th e  nam e, Swamp- :
■ t . w . l .  R oot, aud  d o n ’t le t  a dealer sell y o u 1
r l O O H  C H H U e I  f .m a ilin g  in  p i n e  of Sw am p-Root—if ,
BATHi MAINE you do  you w ill be d isappointed.
The handsom e new 
in E ast M illinocket 
ntly  by Rt. Rev 
bishop of P ortland , a
St. P e te r’ church  
edicated re- 
W alsh, 
slated by tho pas-
Louis
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T he s ta te  road is finished.
M iss L u la  D avis of P o r t 
icon v isiting  friends here.
Miss F lo ra  N orton  of F a lm o u th  I 
side has  been a  recen t g u est of her
r. Mrs. G eorge Cream er.
M iss M abel S pear of W arren
en sp end ing  a  week w ith  h er 
Mrs. C assle Conant.
»orge M ontgom ery and m other ol 
B ucksport recen tly  v isited Mrs. F ieri 
Cook.
Joseph  C a r te r  und wife 
have been the guests  ol 
B radford .
Lorinda Bello, the  l i t11 
Mr. and  Mrs. B. T. Grin 
w ith in fan tile  para lysis .
The m any  frien d s  of A bram  
gave him  a  po sta l ca rd  show er on 
77th b irth d ay , Aug. IK.
The fam ily  of Riley B rad fo rd  is 
w ith  the m um ps,
ews h as  been received here  of 
dea th  of Jan u  s G. Conner a t Ids In 
South W arren , ovi r  KO y ears  of i 
Conner w as born in C ush ing  and 
followed the sea for o ver 40 years, and  j 
had trave led  ov» r nearly  all the  world, 
o n  a  voyage from  E n g land  to Quebec 
he co n trac ted  sm allpox and  w ith tlie 
res t of the  crew  w as q u a ra n tin e d  it 
th a t  place. He had been a round  ( ’ape 
H orn  several tim es, also ttie Cape of 
Good Hope. His occupation  w as ship 
carpen ter, l ie  p u rchased  a lit tle  home 
here  nearly  20 years ago  and  has lived 
in th is  p lace ever since, m oving to 
S outh W arren  last fall. He had been 
in feeble h ea lth  for sev era l m onths und 
las t week suffered  a  p a ra ly tic  shock 
and  the end cam e sud d en  and  peaceful. 
Mr. C onner w as a  m an of high In teg ­
rity , u p rig h t and  honest, a  devoted 
C h ristian , an d  his p leasan t smile and 
cherry  welcome will be m issed by all. 
He is surv ived  by a wife and  one 
d augh ter.
tor. Rev. M. W Reilly, and m any of 
lergy of the  diocese. T here  w as a 
notable ga th erin g , and  the serv ices 
were beau tifu l and im pressive. St. 
P e te r’s is th e  new est of the  Catholic 
h u rd le s  of M aine and is tin* seven th  
built by F a th e r  Reilly, the  o th ers  being 
M ontague, K ingm an, Lincoln, 
W ytopitlock, D nnforth  nnd Milo, 
has a  sea tin g  cap ac ity  of 300 and 
s itu a ted  In the v e ry  <•« n tre  of the 
lage.
a  L. Y oung of A uburn  is one 
closest observers of wild life 
th a t  section. He has closely w atched  
the h ab its  of b irds and  an im a ls  anil 
th ere  a re  but few w ith which he is not 
uglily fam iliar. In sp eak in g  
tin* a u tu m n  flight of b irds he said  th a t  
the robin  is ab o u t the  earliest to reach  
Maine, while the  k ingbird  is the last 
At th is  tim e of y ea r the  b irds a re  nl 
uneasy  and  a re  g e ttin g  ready  fo r th e ir  
sou thw ard  flight. W hen you see a flock 
of birds just* scare  th em  up and you 
will see them  fly In a  so u th e rn  dir 
tion. No m a tte r  if the ligh t is only for 
n few rods it is a lw ays tow ard  
South. T hey keep edging  th a t w ay un­
til they arc  read y  for the final flight
To raise  914 q u a rts  of rasp b erries  
a patch  of land. 125x136 feet, d u rin g  on« 
season Is th e  record of W II. B ryant 
who owns a sm all farm  in E a s t  B an­
gor. Mr. B ryant called at the ed itoria l 
office of the  C om m ercial F rid ay  noon 
and m ade th is  s ta tem en t and  sa id  he 
would like to know if there  Is anyone 
hereabouts who can bent ids record. 
C u thbert is/ the  nam e of the  rasp b e rry  
Mr. B ry an t ra ises  and he says it Is a 
fine berry  and  h as  given excellent s a t ­
isfaction. T he crop h as  been a largo 
one th is season and the berries have 
brough t a good price, re ta ilin g  fo r 20 
cen ts a  q u a rt. Five y ea rs  ago Mr. B ry ­
a n t p lan ted  4G bushes and  had such  
good luck w ith  them  th a t  he has added 
« nch y ear to them  and now has  a berry  
garden th a t  he is very  proud of.
P o rtlan d  has  a  newly m arried  couple 
who a rc  spending  th e ir  honeym oon 
w orrying. The cause  lies In tin* fact 
th a t  wlu-n they  applied to City Clerk 
uninilngs sev era l days ago they  m ade 
false rep resen ta tio n  as  to tin* nam e 
f tie prospective bride, and also gave 
the* w rong nam es of her paren ts . T here  
can he no doubt th a t  tho couple a re  le­
gally m arried . The law  p ro tec ts  the 
san c tity  of the  m arring* co n tra c t in 
such a w ay th a t  the  m ere fals ify in g  of 
nam es canno t v itia te  a cerem ony p e r­
formed by a com petent m a g is tra te ; but 
play ing  fas t and loose w ith  such a  sol­
emn m a tte r  is d iscouraged  by the 
position of heavy pena lties and no 
,,f troubl*. Mr. C um m ings has w ritten  
to S ta te  R egister Young a t A ugust 
instructions.
D e fy  H ot 
W e a th e r
F o r  th o s e  w h o  su ffer  fro m  
h e a t, e x h a u s tio n , in s o m n ia ,  
p o o r  s t o m a c h s  o r  w e a k  
b o w e l s ,  l i f e  d u r i n g  h o t  
w e a th e r  is  m a d e  w o r th  l iv in g  
b y  u s in g  a  lit tle  g e n u in e
Sanfords Ginger
in  th e  form  o f  g in g e r  s o d a ,  
le m o n a d e , m ilk -sh a k e , e g g ­
n o g  o r  tea . D e lic io u s , r e ­
fresh in g  and  a lw a y s  h e a lth ­
ful. T a k e n  h o t, S a n fo r d ’s  
G in g er  s to p s  c ra m p s , p a in s , 
co ld s , c h ills  a n d  d a n g e r o u s  
su m m e r  ills, q u ie ts  th e  n e r v e s  
a n d  p r o m o te s  n a tu r a l s le e p .
\ dash of Sun ford 
itai*K Ire rt rams nl 
,v stili|' and t Irlinrs: 
iciMMs and groerif
Maine Central R.R.
ARRANOF.MKffT OF TRAINS 
ftk Effect .Inn* 30, 1910
7 . 4 5  a .  rn . for Hath.Brunswick, Lewiston
IO .IO  a . m . for Portland and Poston, a r­
riving In Poston at 4.4“» »». m 
1 .3 0  p . m . . for Bktn, Knmawlok, i/owis- 
ton. Augusta, Warervlllo, Portland, Poston
and Now \ork .
9 . 0 0  p . m . dally. Snedavs Included, for, 
Bath/Lewiston, Portland, Poston. Augusta, 
Par Harbor. Washington Co. anil St, John, 
Saturday night not for points cast of Pangor, 
except to Washington Co. and Par l!nrt**»r.
7 0 0  n .  m . Sundays only for ali points 
west except terry Woolwich to Path.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
4 . 5 5  a .  m . from Poston. Portland. I/Owtft- ton ami Pangor daily, Sundays included
I 0 .4 5  a .  m . Morning train from Portland, 
Lewiston, Augusta ami WaterviPo.
4 . 0 0  o . m . from Poston, Portland, Lewis• ton and Pangor.
8 .3 5  p. m . from Poston, Portland, St. John, Pangor ard all points cast and west.
1 0 .5 5  n .m .  Sundays only, from Portland 
and Lewiston.
STM  R. S IE U R  DE M O N T S
Leaves Rockland at ft.10 a. m. aud 4.1ft p m. 
week days, 8.00 a. tn. Sundays, for Islestroro nml 
(’astlne. Returning, leaves Cast in** at 7. .10 a. 
in. week days and 0 2ft i* tn. daily, Sundays In 
eluded; Islesboro at 8.2ft a in. mill "/.I'p.m ., 
connecting at Rockland with 10.10 a n. week 
ami 9.00 p. m. daily trains for Poston.
STM  R. PE M A Q U ID  
Leaves Rockland, M C.H. K. Wharf, at l lft p. nt., 
week days. arrives North Haven ft.20 p. tn.; 
Stonlngton t».J0  p. m . Prooklln 7 aft p. iu. 
Sedgwick T.ftft p. in ; Deer lain 8 lu p .m .. Sar- 
gentvllle 8.20 p. in. Returning, leaves Surgcnt- 
vllle 5.30 n. m.: Deer Isle ft.40a. m .; Sedgwick 
ft.ftft a m.; Prooklln 0.1ft a. in.. Stonlngton 7 30 
a. m.; North Haven 8 .«> a. in.; and arrivt«s at 
Rockland nr 9 . ■ a. in.
K. K. BOOTH BY. General Passenger Agent. 
MORRIS M* DONALD,
Vice-President A General Manager.
Portland, Maine.
A a ’s (finger In puddings, 
d is n t. * «■ci e rn and other desserts, lends a 
new iiip rich ess to the flavor. Sold hv 
drugu mi cers everywhere. Look for 
the Owl Trude Mark, lest you get a cheap,
worthies even dangerous substitute
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y
PANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steamers Belfast and Camden
l/Cave Rockland 8.0(1 p, m, wo* k days nml 
Sunday, for Poston.
For Camden, (Northport, Juno ’.‘0 to Sent. 12, 
Inc.i Pelfast, Hcarapnrt, Pnckaport, Winter 
port ami Pangor, ft.tft a. in., or on arrival nt 
steamer from llostnn, woek days and Sundays.
Mount Dkhkhi ,v Pu  kiiiuu Division: 
Steamers leave Rockland at ft.lft a. in . or on 
arrival of steamer from Poston, week days and 
Sunday, for Par Harbor, Phiohill, Sedgwick 
amt intermediate landings.
Portland a* Room.am * Division: Steam-
leaves Rockland atG.On a.in. Mondays, Wed 
nesdays ami Fridays for Itoothhay Harbor,Port­
land and inteimediate landings.
RiriTRNINd
Haxooii Division: Steamers leave Poston
ft.no p. m. week days and Sunday.
D*avo*llangor 2 p. hi. week days and Sunday.
Harbor 10.20 a. in, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays for Rockland aud intermediate land­
ings.
Mount Dkskkt a m * lii.t k Hii.i. Division: 
cave Par llartior at 2.00 p. in. Plm hill at 2.00 
in. and Sedgwick doo p. m. woek days and 
Sundays.
* v WEST BROOKI.1N
E h ira  B ridges w as n t home from  Bar 
H arbor for a  few days recently .
F red Moor and wife of L y n n , who 
h ave  been spending a few w eeks here, 
have re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. Rose R ichard  of Cam den, who 
has been visiting  re la tiv es  here, re tu rn ­
ed hom e Monday.
Edw in P a rk e r  and  fam ily of Bluehill 
have been v isiting  re la tiv es  hero re ­
cently.
Isaac  B ridges Is hav in g  his house 
shingled, C harles Law son is do ing  the 
Job.
Harold Scavey, who has been em ploy­
ed a t M anset cam e hom e S a tu rd ay .
L. B. B ridges is hav ing  som e rep a irs  
m ade on his house.
M rs. Della C arte r  has sold h e r place 
to P a rk e r  Bridges, who will soon move 
in.
R ufus Bridges, who has bean « 
ployed nt B ar H arbor, enmo hom e S u n ­
day.
W i lb t ie w orkm en w* 
pipe th a t is 1
•«• b las tin g  for 
ting  laid
i*nue in A uburn  a pegmetiD
vein wt -S St rue i th a t  c m talnc d sm oky
quartz, ncquan urine, in ryl a ul tou r-
iua lint*. Some of tile CI y st a Is a re  very
line an* rare . T he vt* n wa s s tru c k
ju st fr« Ill old la steps lending up to
the new reside it e of Amos •'itz and
extends rig h t i er OSS th law n of N. B.
Lord 0 the 0t! H’ sill* of t 10 s tre e t.
Mr N. B. T ra t y S**' lilt d one beau tifu l
Kijccinit 11 of aqu tm arin e . ilia will c u t
into sum s. I t is a s to n ish in g how th is
entire ,-i-Uon *f M aim is underla id
w ith gc iu s tr a ta and \ elns, say s  the
l ’o rtlan 1 Kxpr •s. . Of •nurse tiiis  vein
An o rd inary  case of d ia rrh o ea  can , as 
a rule, be cured  by a  single dose 
C ham berlain’s Colic, C ho lera  and 
D iarrhoea  Remedy. This rem ed y  lias 
no superio r fo r bowel com plain ts. F or 
solo by N orcross D ru g  Stores, nnd NY 
K ittredge.
D E N A T U R E D  A L C O H O L
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The direct ront« between ROCKLAND. 
HURRK’ANK IHLK, V IN ALII A V KN. NORTH 
HAVF.N, HTONINGTON, IHLK AC HACT 
tod 8 WAN’S ISLAND.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g o m o n t
DAII.Y—8CNDAYS KXCEPTKI> 
lu effect Monday, Juno 20, 1910
VINALIIAVKN LINK
Steamer Gov. llodwofl leaves Vinulhavon ax 
f.oo a. m. ami 2.00 p. in. tor Hurricane IhU. 
u.d Rockland, Rktoknino, Leavoa Rocklamft 
Tillrton’H Wharf] at 9,.i0 a. in. ami 4.30 p. iu. for 
Hurricane Isle ami Vinal haven.
HTON INGTON ani» SWAN’S ISLAND L1NX 
Steamer Vinulhaveu leaven Swan’s InLuiJi 
daily at ft.3<) a. in. for Isle au Rant, SUming­
ton, North Haven and Rockland. KvfirxN- 
in 'j , Leaver ;Roeklam., Tlflson’e Wharf, at 
1.30 p. iu lor North Haven, Stonlngton. Die 
au Haul aud Swan’s Island.
W. S. WHITE, Gen’l 
J. R. FLYK. Agent, TUlaon’e Wharf. 
Rockland, Me., June 17, 1910.
1801 1010
—FO R U S E  IN T H E —
ALCOHOL STOVE  
CHAFING DISH 
PHOTOGRAPHY
Also In the Arts and Trades
Sol.l in any quantity  as you may 
need, liriii” a disli and have it 
tilled, or we will supply one at 
nominal eosl.
H. H. CRIE & CO.
Ltitublislivd 1860)
•I5ti M A IN  ST., ROCK LAN I)
imago avenue can n o t be followed 
it is* r igh t in the  s tre e ts  and  tho 
• »f the  city . U ndoubtedly  it ex- 




W A R R E N
who h as  been vis 
Did v icinity , 
in C aliforn ia  
E v a  Wood is of Boston is vis 
jtlu-r and  wife, Mr. and 
Sw ift.
C harles M *Kellar left Sui 
week’s visit w ith  friend* 
fort and vicinity  
kml M rs F red  Davidson, 
oeen v isiting  re la tiv es  in 
left in th e ir  a u to  W ednesda; 
,01)11* in Pennsy lvan ia .
The fall term  of school in tl 
will com m ence on T uesday . Sept, 
w ith Miss F lorence B rew ster of W a rn  
as teacher.
Miss E v a  Bell K now ltun. w »o hi 
been v isiting  re la tiv es  a t F t m aquid  r< 
tu rned  home th is  week.
, asily found on the *erryvlUe side.
To all appearances th is  \ ein is fully  as
rich  In Bums us M ount A patite .
• • • •
W hile C'iiurh s A. S te\ •art of (.’h er­
rytield uccomi allied by ds wife and
child, a hoy . f six yea rs, say s  the
C alais A dverti ser. was (•turning from
a ride In a  Fo rd Ituna iu ut d o s t  ly fol-
lowed by a  m< to r c a r  w ith live passell-
e rrs , two men and tlire L- women, the
Ida au to  In tak iiu ; til. 1. ad  e ra s  lied in-
to the S tew art c a r  with iuch fo rte  th a t
Mrs St* w art was h u rk i to tiie o u t­
side of th e  dit ch while fit boy as  if
sho t from  a c a tap u lt w as  plung* d
headlong under the I 
th e  d itch  and extri* a 
lout. Mrs. S tew art u 
I su sta in ed  bad injxirb 
,
cam*- out u n in ju red  a 
gled w ith the crow d i 
| gather. T he tel* plion 






the n um ber of the  c a r  hav ing  I*** ii 
noted down as it h u rried  by passed  on 
w ithou t h a ltin g  to a sce rta in  the ••in­
come of the d isaster, and  they  were ai 
rested  a t  E llsw orth.
DfcAN- UUKI MAIIC I 'lL U  lor li»n u- 
j autiMJu A; Neuralgia. Entirely \egvtaole.
A CORRECTION
It has been reported to some ex­
tent that I was thinking of moving 
away from Rockland.
The above is not true.
It is a fact tiiat 1 have hail some 
other interests which have required 
considerable of my time the last iS 
months, necessitating my being away 
some of the time, hut i have matters 
quite satisfactorily adjusted and am 
now ready to devote my whole time 
to my profession.
Respectfully Yours,
DR. J. H. DAMON.
DR. HURRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DM. DAMON
ROCKLAND, MAINE ftltf
Mrs. Sam uel Tibbetts
TE A C H E R  O F
VIOLIN and PIANO
KesiUcnet* ill ( uuulen . Satuuluyb in Rockland
RockUud Telephone 212*2 W-9U
NOTICE
The 4 *>u) in it'.c« ou Aeeouuu ami Claim.-' hen 
by give notice that it uni lie in *etf»mu at tl 
office of the City clerk on hniiug street, t. 
Ft iiiay t  vvuhigi* at 7 o'clock, immediately |»r* 
ceding the regular meeting ol the City Cuui • for tUc purpoM)ol jniithig *.laiui* aguinat U. 
city. No bill* Mill be approved that .tic not 
fully ileuiued.The Commit tee requent Mint *11 bills be 
m ads out ou n*r regulai billheads ol the 
city to 1*4 Dilute < heir a o ik . Ali bills to be 
reiidercd monthly




Three courses—College, English, Scientific. 
Twelve instructors. Sturtcvant House accom 
modates 70 girls. Atwood Hall, new, Har­
rows Lodge ami Cook Gymnasium accommo 
late 125 hoys. All dormitories under the 
supervision «>f instructors. Rooms in private 
house for a few. Expense moderate. Any 
Hebron student from your section will be glad 
to tell you where to go to school this fall.
TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
— WRITE FOR CATALOG —
Address the Principal,
W. E. SARGENT, Hebron, Me.
r*7-73
MAINE S T A T E  N O R M A L  S C H O O L S
The opening dates of the State Normal 
Schools are as follows:
roostook State Normal School..........Aug, 23
astern State Normal School...............Sept. (>
Washington State Normal School • ..Sept. 12 
I armington State Normal School. . .  .Sept. 13
Western State Normal S choo l...........Sept. 14
For catalogs and all information regarding 
the schools address the Principals,
ALBERT !•'. RICH YRDSON, Castine,
SAN LOREN/O MKRR1 MAN, Presque Isle, 
WILLIAM L. POWERS, Machias,
W. G. MALL.FIT, Farmington,
WALTER RUSSFI.L, Gorham. O3 S6 7
STATE OF MAINE 
Cot nn  01 Knox, August ft, imc
T aken  th is  fifth  day ot A u g u s t, 1910. on
uttun dated August third, I'.*10. insuml oil u 
judgment rouilerinl Ity thn Roeklamt l'oliet 
(’.»m t lor the City ot Rockland, in want County 
of Knox, at Urn term the roof begun und held 
on tke ltr**t Tues.iuy ot Augimt, A . I >. 19141, to 
wit, ou the 2d day of Augu&t. 1910, 111 l.tvorof 
|.eroy F. Chase aud John E. Lea* ti, both ot 
Hoeklaud* in tin* c->uuty of Knox uml State of 
Maine, co-partners doing business at said 
Roeklamt umt*rtho linn name uml stylo of the 
Maim- .Music Co., ugaimo Stephen F. K.ivuiiugb 
aud Jennie C. Kavauagh, both or Koek 
laud. County amt Mate utoro*uid, for 
tint.sT debt or damage, and tlft-SG costs of suit, 
ami will tut sold at public auction ou tin* prciu- 
inen in said Rockland, to the highest bidder. «*u 
the fourteenth day ol September, 1910, at ten 
o'clock m tiie forenoon, the follow ing dt*»cribed 
real estate und all tho right, title uml interest 
which the said Stephen F. Kavauagh uu*i Jen­
nie C. Kavauagh has in and to the same, to wit 
A certain lot or parcel of land, situated iu 
sahi Rockland, and bounded and described as 
follows, to wit It* ginning at a point iu the 
mirtheily line <•! Winter street, iu said Rock- 
laud, forty-two leet westerly from an Iruu bolt 
iu said si loot tun* .iiiil 011 the Jacob Ulmer line, 
so culled; thence N. 73 degrees ami 12 seconds 
W. twenty-live feet to taint of Tiim thy Hull! 
van. thence N. 19 degrees K. by said Sullivan’s 
land olio hundred ami httoon leet to laud of 
Li/./.ic It. Ncwbert ; thence S. 73 degrees und ID 
seconds F twenty live feet to laud assigned to 
Mai v F. Johnston thence 8. 19 degret's W. one* 
h uml led ami li I teen feet to flrst incutiouod 
hounds. Containing 2816 square loci togcthei 
with the buildings thereon. See deed ol Stop hen. 
F. Kuvauaagh ;t«> Jennie C. Kavauagh, dated 
April 24 Hull, ami recoided iu Knox Registry •
obtained at the office of the 
C. S. BKVKKAtiE. 
HARRY M FLINT 
ALBERT w IKSLOW.
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THOMASTON
Mr. ami Mrs. M aurice C. O fbeton left 
S u n d ay  n ig h t for th e ir  home in D or­
c h este r, Mass.
M iss A nnie Jam eson left W ednesday 
fo r  F a rm in g to n , w here she will m ake a 
sh o rt  visit.
W illiam  N orris of W ashington . D 
C., xvho is spending th e  sum m er at 
C am den, was in town T h u rsd ay  look­
in g  up  old friends. Mr. N orris at one 
tim e  lived in the Copeland house on 
G reen s tree t.
M iss K itty  .Tamesort of F riendsh ip  
w as in town Tuesday.
M iss Florenc* Moore and Miss Edith  
Joseph , who have been spending  two 
w eeks w ith Mrs. Irene Moore, re tu rn ed  
to  P ortland  Sunday.
Miss Cnrleton A ndrew s of Chicago 
a rriv ed  S a tu rd ay  n ight for a few 
w eeks visit in town.
Mrs. Florence Uonim us of Heaton a r ­
riv ed  M onday and is a t the  S ta rr  
hom estead . Main street.
Miss L o ttie  F ish, who has been 
spend ing  a m onth a t h er hom e in 
tow n, left for Boston S unday n ight.
M rs. C harles Jo rd an , who has  been 
v isitin g  her paren ts  for a week, re ­
tu rn e d  to B runsw ick T uesday. She 
w as accom panied by Mrs. M ary Lord.
Mrs. W illiam  Anderson o f Rockland 
sp e n t the  day  w ith Mrs. A. J. S pau ld ­
ing  W ednesday.
H aro ld  Jam eson is d riv in g  th e  de­
livery  team  for A. J. L incken th is 
week.
Miss E d ith  M orris of O ldtown. who 
h a s  been m ak ing  an extended visit in 
tow n , left on the boat F rid a y  m orning.
M iss T eresa M ontgom ery en te rta in ed  
friends  from  four to eight W ednesday 
'a t  h er hom e on Main stree t.
M rs.E. ^1. Holland and  Miss Lou 
D ex te r  of D orchester, M ass., who 
h av e  been spending  a m onth  a t T e n ­
a n ts  H arbor, were in town W ednesday 
en ro u te  for their home in l>orcehster.
Dr. T u rn er of P o rtlan d  has a rr iv ed  
in town and will rem ain  o v er S unday 
a t th e  W ilson residence, Main s tree t.
Mrs. c. A. Creighton won the prize, 
a  beautifu l silk flag, a t  th e  O uting  
B rid g e  Club M onday evening.
Mrs. E rn est T urner, who has  been 
spend ing  the sum m er In tow n, left for 
P o r tla n d  T h u rsd ay  noon, w here she 
will rem ain  for a few d a y s  before re ­
tu rn in g  to her home in Chelsea, Mass.
Mrs. E . D. Daniels will m ove her m il­
linery  parlo rs into the M orton building, 
next door, ns soon ns the  necessary  re ­
p a irs  and im provem ents art? com pleted
C harles T. U. W hitcom b and son 
L eonard  of Brockton, Mass., who have 
been guests  of Mr. and  M rs. II. M. 
Overlook, left on the P u llm an  W ed­
nesday  night.
Lionel W ilson and  friend from  P o rt­
land  are  spending a  few days in town.
Miss E va W ellman has  gone to P o r t ­
land . where she will m ake a n  ex tended 
visit with her sis te r.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar B lu n t and  Mrs. 
A lice Hodgkins and son O scar a tten d ed  
th e  H ayden fam ily  reunion  a t  South 
T hom aston  Sa tu rday .
Airs. Shaw of R ockland and  h er 
d a u g h te r  Mrs. Galpin of S cranton , Pa., 
w ere in town S a tu rd ay  ca lling  upon 
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. d ia r ie s  Jones and son 
w ere in Rockport S unday.
Miss Louise W a tts  of W iley 's C or­
n e r w as the guest of her a u n t. Mrs. F. 
E. W atts , Knox stree t, fo r a  few days 
tii is week.
M iss Beulah W oodcock of N ortli 
G rafton , Mass., will s ing  a t  the  M eth­
od ist church  next S unday m orning.
M iss R u th  Linnell w as in V inalhaven  
la s t  week.
Mr. C larence W erner, Mr. F red  
P in k u s  of New York and Mr. Alfred 
Thom pson of New Jersey , who have 
been guests  a t W. B. H allow ell's, left 
T uesday  fo r New York.
Airs. Lew is F a les  and  children , who 
h av e  been spending  the su m m er w ith  
Mr. and Airs. F. AI. G onia, left T u es­
d ay  for th eir hom e in A ttleboro , Atass
T h e  Union Young Peoples’ m eeting  
T u esday  evening  will be held a t 
M ethodist vestry . T he top ic  Is “ P ra y ­
e r and  F ru it  B earing .” All a re  invited
Rev. Kben C reighton cam e down 
from  Boston on the boat T uesday  
m orning , re tu rn in g  by tra in  the sam e 
day.
C apt. I. D. D arby  a rr iv ed  W ednesday 
n ig h t from  South G ardiner, w here hti 
v essel is disharg ing .
T he  R epublican  Club held anothei 
ra lly  T uesday  evening, th e  speakers 
be ing  Hon. Win. T. H a im s  of W ate r-  
ville and  Hon. A. S. L ittlefield  of R ock­
land . The R o n s ' Band fu rn ish ed  m usic 
will 
cnings
Save Your Money Now
AND DEPOSIT IT IN THE
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
O F  T H E
CAMDEN NATIONAL BANK
Not your saving alone that will make you independent— 
your money m ust he put in a safe place and must work 
for you. Careful, conservative management, together 
with laige resources and national supervision, maki s this 
a safe place for the investm ent of your surplus funds. 
Y our money, if deposited with us on or before Septem- 
l>er 10th, will draw interest from Sept. 1st at the rate of
£^ .% Per Annum
P A Y A B L E  E V E R Y  S I X  M O N T H S
Think it over and decide to deposit with us.
C A M D E N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
C A M D E N  : : M A I N E
T h e  'Uhulys Klarlc Com pany
p lay  ini W a tts  hall th re e evei
nex t w<eek, beginning w ith Mol
A u g u st 21*.
Miss Kva Kelloch uf S anford,................. Me..
a rr iv ed  W ednesday  n lglft and  is v is it­
in g  re la tiv es  in Rockland and  T h o m ­
asto n .
Airs. S. E  Robinson has  re tu rn ed  
from  a few  days v isit in Cam den.
Airs. R alph  Cushing, who h as  been 
sp en d in g  the sum m er in tow n, left F r i ­
d ay  m orn ing  for her hom e in Chicago. 
She w as accom panied by M rs. C harles 
C ushing , who will rem ain  for sev era l 
weeks.
R ev  R. W. Van K irk of \V* *t N ew ­
ton , M ass., will p r ? r i  a t the  union 
serv ice  next S unday  ov••*il*ig.
B a th  T im es: Mrs. John  W alker of
T h o m asto n  and  Mr. and  Mrs. C harles 
P ercy  of New York have re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom es a fte r  m ak ing  an  ex tensive 
v isit in P h ip p sb u rg  w here they  rep a ir-  
t d th e  P ercy  hom estead.
T here  will be a social d ance in Union 
ha ll tills  F rid a y  evening  un d er the  
m an a g e m en t o f th e  Misses AlacAlmon 
a n d  H an ley . S ingleton 's o rch es tra  will 
fu rn ish  m usic.
CAMDEN
Mr. and  Mrs. W inch of Boston a re  
g u ests  of M rs. S. Brown on Sea s tree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. George G reenlaw  and  
b aby  of W est Som erville a re  g u ests  of 
Mrs. S arah  Greenlaw .
le a n n u a l reunion  of th e  19th M aine 
R egim ent w as held in C am den on 
T uesday, som e 70 g u ests  from  all p a r ts  
of tlie s ta te  a rriv ing . D inner co n s is t­
ing of baked begins and cold m eats, w as 
ri ved a t  th e  G. A. It. hall and  a  lisli 
h o ld e r  w as served  tlie v isito rs a t 
n igh t and  w as very  m uch enjoyed by 
all. T he v isito rs  spen t th e  n igh t in 
tow n and dep a rted  to th e ir  v a rio u s  
hom es on W ednesday all hav in g  a m ost 
de ligh tfu l reunion.
T h e  fu n era l of the  la te  M iss E llen  G. 
l la l i  was held on T uesday  from  th e  
hom e on E lm  s tre e t witli Rev. L. D. 
E v a n s  otliciating. The deceased  p ass- 
d aw ay  on .Sunday a t  th e  age of 78 
y ea rs  a f te r  sev era l m o n th s’ illness. 
W ith  the p assing  of her s ister, Miss 
K a te  H all, only a  sh o rt tim e ago C a m ­
den people will m ourn th ese  two s is ­
te rs  w ho have m ade th e ir  home on 
E lin  s tre e t  for so m any  years. Miss 
E llen  w as a lw ays a conscientious w ork­
e r in th e  St. Thom as Episcopal society 
and  by h e r s tre n g th  of c h a ra c te r  a n d  
s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  living, has  m ade a 
h o s t of frien d s  who will m ourn  her.
Airs. W esley W altz  of W arren  w as a 
g u est on W ednesday of Mrs. F . D. A l­
dus on M ountain  s tree t.
M iss H a ttie  Clem ent, M iss L en a  H all, 
M iss Thom pson and Miss W hitney  re ­
tu rn ed  on W ednesday to W altham , 
huving  v isited a t  M ullins for the p a s t 
few weeks.
Mr. and  M rs. H enry  Upton a re  g u ests  
of Aladain Upton on G rove stree t.
A rth u r  Berel of New York City a r ­
rived on T h u rsd u y  for a  sh o rt s tu y  in 
tow n.
J. V. B acont left on W ednesday n ight 
fo r a  few d ay s ' v isit In U tica , N. Y.
Leroy H orton  and  d a u g h te r  Jessie  re ­
tu rn e d  on S unday to th e ir  home 
Be&chmont, h av ing  spen t a  few  w eeks 
w ith  C ap ta in  Edw in A nderson on P ea rl 
s tre e t.
Airs. N. C. E a rl re tu rn ed  on M onday 
from  a  several weeks' tr ip  w ith her 
h u sband  across the  co ast into New 
B runsw ick .
Aliss M arjorie  B arron  gave a  p a rty  to 
ten of her young friends on F rid ay  of 
la s t week from  8 to C a t tlie  home on 
P e a rl s tree t. R e fre sh m en ts  of ice 
ream , chocolate  sauce, cake and  candy 
were m uch enjoyed by th e  y o ungste rs  
and  a very  d e ligh tfu l tim e  w as r e ­
ported .
Mr. and  Airs. H enry R obbins re tu rn  
th e  llrs t of the  week to th e ir  home in 
P o rtlan d , huv ing  spen t tlie  p ast few  
w eeks in town.
Airs. J. S. F e lto n  is cam ping  a t L ake 
A legunticook a t th e ir  co ttu g e  there.
Mrs. 11. R. A nnis and  d a u g h te r  J u lia  
e sp end ing  the w eek-end w ith Mrs. 
E. F ra n k  lCnowlton and  M iss Alice 
K now lton  a t  A legunticook Luke.
Uncle D a n T ’ is the  offering lit th e  
Caim len O pera H ouse on M onday ev en ­
ing, Aug. 29. T h is play m ade its llrs t 
ap p earan ce  in book form  under the  
nam e “The M essenger from  Ja rv is  Sec­
tio n ,” an d  is the one popularized  by 
Airs. F isk e  and  the la te  B arney  M c­
Cauley. T h e  s to ry  is told in a concise 
and  in te res tin g  m an n er and  is full of 
b righ t, Jolly comedy.
Miss Susie Hill will a rr iv e  on S unday
a t  S unset co ttage, L ake M egunticook. 
for a week’s  vacation .
H. N. M cK inney, Aliss H elen M cKin 
•y and  m aid left in th e ir  c a r  for j 
m otor to u r th rough  M aine and  will not 
re tu rn  to Cam den aga in  th is  year. Th 
ttnge, “L a n d ’s E n d ” w ill be closed 
for the season.
A thorough ly  up  to the m inu te  d ram a  
f A m erican  social life, “T he F inal S e t­
tlem en t,"  will be the a ttrac tio n  a t  Cti 
den O pera H ouse on W ednesday, Aug. 
31. The p lay  is by an a u th o r  of m any  
successes, and is considered  to be one 
of tlie best of his m any com positions. 
In the play, the  hero, an  am bitious  
young  w orkingm an, rises to be tlie 
p res id en t of a g rea t iron mill c o rp o ra ­
tion. T hen  com es his am bition  to sh ine  
in tlie social world. To do tills he d i­
vorces ids fa ith fu l llrst w ife and  m a r­
ries a b eau tifu l ac tress , th in k in g  h e r 
ta len t an d  social g races will open to 
him  tlie doors of society. T he final 
se ttlem en t lietween love, am bition , 
w ealtli and  sen tim en t form s a  s ta r tl in g  
docum ent. It is from  tills  clim ax th a t  
tlie d ram a  gains its nam e. B road  
q uestions tire raised  by tlie d ram a , 
which holds up  business and  social su c ­
cess in sh a rp  c o n tra s t w ith  dom estic  
happiness. A s tro n g  com pany headed 
by E lizabe th  Royall will p resen t th e  




i t  honu  from
OWL’S HEAD
Mrs. Shaw  of C aribou lias closed h er 
co ttage  and  retu rn ed  hom e. H er s is te r  
Mrs. W oods and fam ily, who spent the  
su m m er w ith h er re tu rn ed  home M on­
day.
Rev. and  M rs. C. M. E m ery  of S o u th ­
ern  Pine, N. <\, a re  spending  ten day s  
a t Ow l's Head.
E vangelist J. W. H atch  is a t N orth  
Anson conducting  evangelistic  serv ices 
a t  tlie M ethodist cam pm eeting .
Tlie spelling  school and social F r id a y  
even ing  w as a g rea t success, both so ­
cially  and  financially . Dr. A lelntosh 
w as m as te r  and  presided over the  
school w ith  d ig n ity  and  courtesy . 
T here  were over fo rty  in th e  con test. 
M rs. G. D. B. P ep p er won tlie honors.
Those who failed to get a  “ D oodad" 
a t  the law n Social can  get one a t tlie 
post office.
On M onday evening  Mrs. Tow er, 
m em ber of tlie A udobon Society 
M assach u se tts  gave a m ost in te re s tin g  
ta lk  on na tiv e  b irds show ing specim ens 
of h er collection.
Services a t Owl’s Head were of sp ec­
ial in te res t S unday afte rn o o n  and  
evening. Rev. t.\ M. E m ery  p reached 
in tlie afte rn o o n  and  Mrs. Annie P e p ­
per V arney  presided a t  a m issionary  
m eeting  in tlie evening. T here  w as 
special s ing ing  which w as m uch 
joyed  by all.
V IN A LH A V E N  COUP 
The B arn ard  M edical < 
organized  a t  V inalhaven, 
pose of m an u fac tu rin g , *«
• RATION.
'o ., lias b  
for the  p u r ­
g in g  and  dls
tr ib u tln g  Dr. B a rn a rd 's  m edicines, a lso  
buying, selling  m edical, su rg ica l an d  
hosp ita l supplies, w ith $5,000 c a p ita l  
stock, of which $200 is paid In. Officers: 
P resid en t, H enry  W andless of C am ­
bridge, M ass.; trea su re r , F ran k lin  
H u n tress  of V inalhaven.
The s tro n g  ea t well, sleep well, look 
well. T h e  weak d on’t. Hood’s  S a rsa p ­
a rilla  m akes th e  weak strong.
'  .7*1
CU ShIN U
F red  H ines of F ran k lin  
g u est a t E. B. H a r t ’s.
C ap t. an d  Mrs. l i i ra m  C hadw ick  and  
son M aurice  of P ort C lyde w ere recent 
g u e s ts  of h er s ister. Mrs. F red  O eyer
V iual K ellcran  of F rien d sh ip  w as in 
tow n  M onday.
M rs. A lahala Seavey w as on the sick 
lis t the  p a s t week. She is b e tte r  a t th is  
w riting .
Mfrs. Aiury F lin t and  children , H e r ­
b e r t  and  Lizzie, re tu rn ed  
M ass., T uesday  
. Airs C la ra  Ackt i mun 
R ock land . - J
J o h n  It. T ay lo r and  d a u g h te r  Helen 
of F airfie ld . Conn . a re  g u es ts  of his p a ­
ren ts . Mr. and  Mrs. V. It T ay lo r.
Airs. Lem uel M iller is q u ite  ill a t tin s  
w ritin g .
Air. and  Airs. B. B. Robinson, d a u g h ­
te r  F a n n ie . M rs T  J R iv ti*  and  
d a u g h te r  Olive. Airs. C a rrie  G eyer and  
d a u g h te r  A laxlne and  th e  M isses Nel­
lie  an d  C la ra  W olton  w ere in Rockland,
S a tu rd a y . . ,
M is. I r a  Seav«y visited  i m o t.:-r. 
M rs. C. F  M aloney, S a tu rd a y  and  Sun-
M uster C arl W oodcock "t 1 "m a~ 
is  v is itin g  a t  H e rm a n  K- ll. ru n ’s
E  l i  H a r t  iias been  c a n n in g  beans a t
ltoek lund .
S a tu rd a y -  _  . .
J o h n  O lson is th re a te n s  
h is  gaso lin e  engine.
11th
T h e re  is to  he a cak e  and  p a s try  sal. 
tut th e  U n iv e rsa lia t v e s try  h r .d a>  a ft 
noon a t  2 o clock.
E now realize that 
the season has 
advanced and accordingly 
offer special prices:
Men's Porous Underwear, 2oc
(w h i le  th e y  lu st)
llose, black and tan, 10c
Negligee Shirts, in neat patterns, 49e 
Suit Cases, straw, $1 19
Men’s Working Trousers, 98c
Shoes, with style and quality, $1.69 
Oxford Shoes, $2.49
Regular Price, £•).'»*)
Sam ple lla ts  and Caps at Half P rice  
K n it  T ie s, 15c
•  • •  m — m m m m *  •  •
For Saturday only, Linen Collars, 8c
Guarantee Clothing and Shoe Co.
3 6 0  M A I N  S T R E E T
R O C K P O R T
M i,so? H a ttie  and Helen T.lnnell of 
Som erville, Mas* , a re  g u ests  of th e ir  
g randm other, Mrs. F ran ces  Linnell, for 
tw o weeks.
\V. A. H olm an of P o rtlan d  lias been 
In town th is  week.
Miss Veda M cKinney lias re tu rn ed  
from  a v isit w ith  re la tiv es  In L incoln- 
vllle.
M rs. A. Belle Skinner of New R o­
chelle, N". Y. and Mrs. M ary Cooper of 
P earl R iver, who have be<si guests  at 
John W. Shlb les' h ave  been sp end ing  
several day s  in Bangor th is  week and 
a tte n d in g  th e  fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben C arv e r of VI- 
n a lhaven  were guests  a t  Mrs. F rances 
L lnnell's, Tuesday .
Mrs. Ju lia  U phant of Hope w as a rc 
cen t g u est of Mrs. R. E. B. Shlbles.
S. E. & H. L. S hepherd Co. lost i 
va lu ab le  tru ck  horse recently .
Mrs. Lorenzo c . G reenlaw  and dntigh 
ter, Miss L ida G reenlaw , w ere In Bel­
fas t las t week to a tten d  th e  w edding of 
Miss Evn Rello G reenlaw , d a u g h te r  i f 
Mr. and  Mrs. B yron R. G reenlaw  of 
tlin l c ity  and  H arm an  H aines Coombs 
of C aribou 
Miss Angle D aggett of C ushing has 
been v isitin g  re la tives in town
Mr. an d  Mrs. W illiam  Rowe of 
Brooks, Me., w ere g u ests  a t Chaa 
Collins, A m sbury  H ill, Tuesday .
M rs. M ary  K nigh t A ndrew s has re ­
tu rn ed  from  Tem ple H eig h ts , where she 
w as so lo ist a t  th e  S p iritu a lis t Cam p 
m eeting.
Mrs. C h arle s  Kellogg of H artfo rd  
Conn., called upon friends in 
M onday.
Mrs. N e ttie  Collins and  daugh ter, 
Miss A nnie  Collins of W aterto w n  
Mass., who are  spending a  few 
w ith Mr. and  Mrs. C hester L. P asca l at 
B allard  P a rk , w ere g u ests  of friend 
C am den, Tuesday.
A. D. C ham pney has re tu rn ed  from  
T em ple H eig h ts , w here he has been 
sp en d in g  a week.
Mrs. Scott D av is of C am den w as a 
W esley G. S m ith 's, W ednesday.
M rs. S. V. W eidm an and Mrs H. J 
Cole called upon friends a t Crescen 
B each , T uesday.
M rs. D. R. Jones, who has heel 
sp en d in g  a m onth w ith Mrs. Alibi 
B enner, Sea s tree t.. re tu rn ed  Tuesdn ' 
to  h e r hom e in A uburn.
C apt. D avid K en t is a t  home for ; 
few  days. H is vessel, jtthooner Adell: 
T. C arle ton , h a s  been d ischarg ing  con 
a t  B elfast.
M rs. A. K. M eservey and Mrs. L a u ra  
R aw ley  of T e n a n t’s  H arb o r, Mrs 
F ra n k  P e lle tt o f New York and  Miss 
Mae M eservey of P rovidence, It. 
w ere g u es ts  a t C. D. Jo n es’, Monday.
Mrs. AUlen T h u rs to n  of Providenc 
R. I„  is th e  guest of C apt. and  Mr 
Roscoe T h u rs to n .
M iss M ildred Sm all is en joying a four 
w eeks' v acatio n  from  h er du ties at the  
O rdw ay  P la s te r  Co.
M rs. Id a  R ideout an d  dau g h t 
B angor a ru  v isiting  Mrs. M. A.
W est s tree t.
M rs. M ary  Loveland o f Cam den wa 
th e  recen t guest of her s ister,
Sewell Y'oung.
M iss A nnie R ichards re tu rn ed  Tues 
d ay  to  Dr. S. Y. W eidm an’s  a fte r  
two w eeks' vacation.
Jo h n  Leach  and  son Fred a tten d  
th e  f a i r  a t  Bnngor th is week.
J a c k  T ilton  of H averh ill, Mass., v is  
ited h is  a u n t. Mrs. F red  Shlbles. Mon 
day.
H. A. iBuffum and fam ily  of llock  
land  h a v e  been occupying the Achorn 
c o tta g e  a t  B allard  P a rk  for a  few days 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. E 
B an g o r yesterday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Holly B ennett nml sis 
to rs of Iron  M ountain, M idi., spen  
W ed n esd ay  n ight with Mr. and Mrs 
T h o m as H aw kcn in Rockland and left 
T h u rsd ay  m orning for B ar H arbor.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  A. Cole a rr i 
W ednesday  evening in th eir tou ring  
from  R ochester, N. Y.. and  a rc  guest 
of Mr. Cole’s paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs 
J. Cole, C en tra l s tree t. They were 
COmpanled from  Boston by Joseph 
S hepherd  and  from  P o rtlan d  by  M rs 
Shepherd , who Joined them  there.
Rev. G eorge O. R ichardson  bus hi 
a t  S w an ’s Island  tills week a tte n d in g  
tlie  su m m er association  and  outing  of 
tlie  W este rn  M inisterial A ssociation 
th e  B ucksport D istrict. H e gave an ad  
d ress  upon tlie sut>.i 
O u r T im es" a t th 
noon session.
Mr. and  Mrs. John  Davis 
M ass., who have been guei 
hom e of th e ir  son, John  Davis, left till 
week for Bath.
Mrs. George F. D unbar and  d au g h t 
b liss H elen  D unbar. Mrs. Joseph Young, 
Miss E d ith  Sliihles, Mrs. Chas. F. Col 
tins and  M iss Alice Aborn were am ong 
th e  n u m b er who a tten d ed  the fa ir  a 
Itan g o r, T h u rsd ay .
Mrs. George K arrm nnn  and Mrs 
E. M atteson  of Sum m it, R. 1 . are  
g u ests  of Rev. and  Mrs. George 
R ichardson.
Mrs. S tanley  W all nml d au g h t 
R uby  retu rn ed  W ednesday from  a tw  
w eeks' visit w ith  re la tives In Skowh 
gan.
Mrs. r .  L. Philbrook is v isitin g  
frien d s  here.
Capt. J. A. A m sbury and  Mrs. Sophia 
M in iu m  Philbrook were m arrie  
T h u rsd ay  m orning  a t 10 o 'clock a t  the 
hom e of the  bride 's  m other, Mrs. l i a r  
r ie t H. M errlam , W est stree t. T he  
cerem ony was perform ed by Rev 
H ow ard  N< wton, p asto r of the  B ap tis t 
church . Only th e  m em bers of th e  fam  
ily w ere present. The b ride is a  w om an 
h igh ly  esteem ed and tlie groom  a 
tired  se a  cap ta in . Both a re  well a n d  
fav o ra b ly  known. A luncheon w as 
served  an d  the newly wedded coupl 
left on the a fternoon tra in  for a sho t 
w edding trip , and upon th e ir  re tu rn  
will reside a t th . residence of C apt 
A m sbury , A m sbury Hill, w hich lias r. 
cen tly  been remodeled and  m ade read y  
| fo r  occupancy. A host of friends 
u  nd congratu lations.
Mrs. H erbert E. S y lvester and  duugl: 
te r  D oris of Cam den a re  spend ing
BUY ----
PACKARD SHOES
this season, and you will 
continue a Packard wearer




$ 3 . 5 0  and $ 4 . 0 0
HIGH GRADE
F L O U R
P au l J o n es ...........
H arter 's  A  N o.
M o th er  s C h o ic e . 
K ism et. P u re  G o ld .
S w e e t  O ra n g es, per d o z e n  15c 
4.* * F a n c y  S m o k e d  S h o u ld ers , per p ou n d  14c
P u re  L ard  15c per lb. S a lt  P yrk  14c per lb.
F in e  G r a n u la ted  S u gar, 18 lbs $1.00
5 To purchasers of other goods





Extra Fancy Seedless Raisins, 4 one ■ 
lb. pkgs. 25c |
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 3 one lb pkgs 25c | Fancy Prunes"3 lbs 
Soap, Lenox-Lighthouse-Star 8 bars 25c | Good Tea 
Bakers Chocolate, per lb 35c'  Good Coffee
A N D .U S U A L  L O W  P R I C E S  O N  A L L  G O O D S
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
U s e  you r  te le p h o n e — ours is 503
S .  H .  H A L L ,  1 0 9  P a r k  S t r e e t
Hello Again
f> pnlrH o f those  n 
Strings, 5 c .
w as listened  to by a  large aud ience  
and  w as in every  way a  success. A bou t 
$60 w as netted. T he  selections from  
d ifferent au th o rs  read  by H ugh C am p ­
bell of P h ilade lph ia  were g rea tly  e n ­
joyed. Tlie piano solo by  Miss H elen 
N ash  of Cam den and b an jo  solo by 
Miss C arrie  Robinson w ere choice n u m ­
bers on the program  and were h e a rtily  
moored. The vocal solo by Miss A gnes 
H eald of Cam den w as well received 
and  applauded. The closing  and  one of 
the  b est num bers w as a  g u ita r  and  
m andolin  selection by Miss Robinson 
and  pupils. Misses Agnes H eald, E lla  
Collins, W inifred N ash, B lanche W oos­
te r  and  Doris H eyler. Miss H elen 
N ash , accom panist. T he  aud ience 
joined in singing  “God Be W ith  You 
T ill We M eet A gain.” An o rg an  v o lu n ­
ta ry  and postlude w ere p layed by Miss 
M attie  Bussell, the church  o rg an is t.
Mrs. John  A. H olland of R oxbury , 
M ass., has been a  guest a t Mrs. E m m a  
F u lle r’s, A m sbury  Hill, for a  few days.
H a rry  M iller of H artfo rd , Conn., is 
spending  his vacation  a t  Mrs. H a r r ie t  
M erriam ’s.
VETERANS IN CAMDEN
Nineteenth Maine Survivors Held Annual 
Reunion There.—Four Deaths During 
the Year.
Tlie 29th a n n u a l reunion  o f the 19th 
M aine R egim ental A ssociation w as held 
in Cam den T uesday, w ith 45 m em bers 
in a ttendance . T he  d a y 's  p rogram  in­
cluded a  business m eeting  and social 
g a th e rin g  in the  afte rn o o n  and a  c a m p ­
fire in the  evening. The v isitors were* 
handsom ely  e n te rta in ed  a l G rand A rm y 
hall by the h osp itab le  Cam den com ­
rades, d inner and  su p p e r being served  
by th e  ladies o f th e  G. A. R. Circle. 
T here  w ere p len ty  of good th in g s  to 
ea t, and the Civil W ar heroes never 
flinched.
The busim  ss m eeting  w as presided 
over by the re tir in g  p residen t, E. T. 
W ilson of Cam den. T lie necrology re ­
port show ed only four d ea th s  s in ce  the 
las t reunion, an un u su a lly  sm all p e r­
centage, happily , of tlie 400 m em bers 
enrolled. Officers for tlie en su ing  y ea r 
•re elected as follow s: P residen t,
vi M. Poor of A ug u sta ; vice p res i­
dents, J. W. W hite  of B elfast and  E. B. 
V inal of V ina lhaven ; se c re ta ry  and 
tre a su re r , Silas W. A dam s of W a te r-  
ville; chap lain , Rev. George R. P alm er. 
I t  w as Mr. A dam s’ 21st election a s  sec­
re ta ry - tre a su re r .  T he  com rades ev i­
d en tly  know a good m an when they  
find one. Tlie A ssociation  voted to 
hold nex t y e a r’s reunion  in Togus.
In te re s tin g  speeches w ere m ade by 
tlie v isitin g  v e te ra n s  and  local com ­
rad e s  a t tlie even ing  cam pfire, a  p leas­
in g  fea tu re  of w hich w as the m usic by 
C la rk ’s o rchestra , and  the chorus s in g ­
ing, led by  H . C. Sm all.
Cam den will a lw ay s have a  w arm  




Week w ith  he 
Chas. B erry. 
Miss S arah
paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs
of N ew burgh 
C apt. Roscoe
Lundbery
N. Y., is a guest at
Thurston's.
Mrs. John Pfaifie of Noose Neck. R. 
I., is v isiting  her niece. Mrs. 
R ichardson.
R obert Trim  of Isl« sboro has been tlie 
guest of ills cousin. Mrs David Vl,hum  
tills  week. Mr Trim  is 68 years old, 
and  Mrs. Upliain is m arly  80. and a l ­
though  living so near each o ther for 
m any years, ne ither of th em  ever saw  
H r heaYd of tin- o ther or k m w  of the 
I re la tio n sh ip  ex isting  betw een them  u n ­
til a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Fanni* M A nderson w as in 
Bangor, T hursday .
| Misses Mabel and H azel W all very  
p b a s a n tly  en te rta in ed  Misses S arah  
and F red a  Snow of Old Tow n and Miss 
Kith* In g rah am
VINALHAVEN
big a ttra c t io n  of th e  n ea r fu tu re  
will lie tlie  concert and  b VI to  be 
given by  the young lad ies’ band. Sept.
is the  date.
Miss Alice H arlm ur of B ostjr. Is a 
guest a t Bridgeside.
W . Y. F o sse tt is spending  a vucaD on
1th re la tiv es  in Round Pond.
Miss E v a  R yan h as  re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e in H yde P a rk , a fte r  a  visit w ith  
M rs. E. L. Glidden.
Mrs. Fairfield Sm ith of W orcester. 
M ass., la v isiting  her m other, Mrs. 
D ecker.
W. A. P ierce re tu rn ed  T uesday  from  
W .vtopitloek.
Miss Josephine Bow ditch of R oxbury . 
Mas*., is a guest of B ridgeside.
Mrs. L. O. H opkins, Mrs. C harles 
G rindle, Mrs. George W ebster. Miss 
C lara  W ebster and friend , Mrs. H a rr is  
Jones, v isited  O akland, M onday.
Miss Jen n ie  Lyons of A u g u sta  is vis 
itin g  re la tiv es  in town.
Miss Goldie Mills is hom e f.*om R ack 
land , spend ing  a vacation  w ith  l o r  pa 
ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. E v e re tt  Mills.
A p a rty  of five ladies from  B altlm or 
a rr iv ed  at Bridgeside, W e d n eilay .
Mrs. G. W. B anks v isited Rockldio 
tills week.
Mrs. W. S. C arver is v i 3't  i n g ret a 
tives  a t  N orth  H aven.
A t C apt. E. W. A rey’s M onday evt-n 
ing a  v e ry  inform al m uslcale  w as re?: 
dered  to  tlie delight of nil p resent 
T hose who p a rtic ip a ted  w ere Mrs. »■: 
H M elvin of W ashington . P ro f T. ■ 
R o b erts  of U tica. N. Y.. Miss Alice c. 
Lane. W. F. Pierce, Miss M arie tta  Mel 
vin. Miss Evelyn M unson f a v jre d  th 
com pany  w ith  recita tions.
L an g try  Sm ith is engaged  in ton 
se ria l work a t  H urricane .
C harles Chillis and fam ily  will m o" 
here  early  next m onth. Mr. ch illis  will 
h ave  in ch a rg e  tlie p av in g  business of 
Leopold 's a t  E ast Boston q u a rry .
Mrs. Jo h n  Moore lias re tu rn ed  from  
visit in B runsw ick.
F irs t  C hurch  of Christ. Scientist, co r­
d ially  invites tlie public to a tte n d  
lec tu re  on C hristian  Science by F ra n k  
H. Leonard , C.S.B., of Brooklyn, N. 
to be given  F riday  evening  in C h ristian  
Science hall, a t 8 o'clock.
Mrs. L. W. V inal anil d a u g h te r  G e r t­
rude, who have been g u ests  of her sis 
ter, M rs. E. M. Hull and  o th er re la ­
tives re tu rn ed  to her hom e in D orches­
te r , T h ursday .
Mrs. H ow ard  Sweet of G orham  is ' 
i tin g  re la tives here.
Mrs. Abbie H utch inson  uml 
d a u g h te rs  of Rockland spent S unday  
here.
Mrs. E lecta  Philbrook uml M rs -Vila 
Ingerson , who have been v isitin g  Mrs 
ln g erso n ’s  sister, Mrs. E rn est W illiam s 
th e  p ast week, have re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. A nna Dyer is tlie guest of hei
ster. Mrs John  W arren , in Rockland.
WARREN
K. M ontgom ery w ent to T h o m as­
ton on W ednesday, w here he w as the 
g u est of his s is te r, M rs. O. J. W a tts . 
On T h u rsd ay  he left for his hom e in 
Bristo l, Ct.
P ercy  M ontgom ery of R ockland w as 
In town on T uesday  ca lling  on re la tiv es  
L y san d e r W olf of E a s t  Berlin, N. 
w as a  guest o f his a u n t, Mrs. E d g a r 
M ontgom ery T uesday  an d  W ednesday 
of th is  week.
r. and  Mrs. E llis  S ta rre tt  w ent to 
B angor las t Sunday. E dna  S ta rre tt  
re tu rn ed  w ith  her g ran d p a ren ts .
M rs. A lpheus T eague  e n te rta in ed  a 
a r ty  of friends on S a tu rd a y  evening  
Delicious refre sh m en ts  were served 
onsis tin g  of asso rted  cake, W elsh 
ra re b it , etc. Ail enjoyed a  good tim e.
Miss Isadore  P rin ce  is in N o rth p o rt 
w here she will v isit friends, a f te r  whcli 
she will enjoy a  visit w ith friends  in 
Bangor.
W m. La w ry lias gone to  R ockport, 
w here lie is the g u est of friends fo r  a 
sh o rt vacation .
Mrs. M ary  E. Moody, who lias b 
v isiting  re la tives in  tow n, left for 
W inslow ’s Mills on T h u rsd ay , w her
she will visit her s is te r, Mrs. V annah.
Mrs. F ran k  Davis and  d a u g h te r  A nita 
of Jefferson  a re  guests  of Mrs. Lin- 
sco tt and  Miss Davis.
Miss Annie Boggs of M arlboro, Mass, 
who is being e n te rta in ed  a t  Mrs. H a r ­
rison P a rk e r’s tills week, was a guest 
a t A. K. M cF arlan d ’s Tuesday.
P a rk e r  M errlam  and fam ily  of C am ­
bridge, Mass., were a t Jo h n  D u n b ar’s 
tliis week a t Corn Hill.
Miss M aude Sm itli of Boston is e n ­
joy ing  a two weeks vacation  from  the 
office of tlie M illett P u b lish in g  Co. She 
spent a week a t  Lake Cobbossecontee 
w ith h er cousin Mrs. Roy H. F lyn t. 
She is tlie g u est th is  week of her 
g ran d p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
N ew bert and o th er rela tives.
M iss M anola W illiam s re tu rn ed  from  
A ug u sta  on T uesday  and is a  guest a t 
h er a u n t’s, M rs. A. P. G ray  and  a t 
the home of her g ran d p a ren ts , Mr. and  
M rs. Joseph  N ew bert.
Mrs. J u lia  F a rrin g to n  re tu rn ed  home 
from  Rockville T uesday , w here she lias 
been for a few  weeks past.
M iss Row ena S teadm an  re tu rn ed  on 
Tuesday from  Cam den, w here she v is­
ited friends a f te r  en joying  a visit w ith  
friends a t  O ldtown.
F red erick  Libby re tu rn ed  to L a w ­
rence on M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Davidson of N ew cas­
tle, Pa., and  Miss E velyn  B erry  o f A p­
pleton w ere g u ests  on T uesday  of 
Mrs. R. C. C lark, T hom aston  s tree t. 
They left on T h u rsd ay  for th e ir  hom e­
w ard  trip  by  autom obile.
Geo. Pend leton  is s u b s titu tin g  on the 
ru ra l route , No. 1 in place of h is  son.
M rs. E llis G ray  and  son A lfred  a r ­
rived W edsesday  from  F arm in g to n , N. 
H., and  a re  a t  th e  hom e of her p a ren ts , 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. M. B u tle r. Higli s tree t.
F red  H. W yllie and  fam ily  of M ans­
field, Mass., a re  v isitin g  re la tv es  in 
town.
XIr. and  Mrs. G uilford New com b a re  
en te r ta in in g  Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. B lanch­
a rd  of F ran k lin , M ass., who w ere re­
cen tly  m arried  and  a re  on  th e ir  w ed­
ding  trip  to Maine.
Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  M ank and son of 
W arren , A rizona, a re  g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. M unsey.
L. M. B u tle r’s fam ily  a tte n d e d  the 
golden w edding of Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es 
Tolm an, M rs. T olm an being  a  s is te r  of 
Mr. B utler. The a n n iv e rsa ry  w as held 
on T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  tluMr home, 
W est M eadows, Thom aston .
If you w an t the m ost delicious Ice 
C ream  to be o b tained , you will find it 
a t  M eservey’s, R an k in  Block. De­
livered a t  yo u r hom e in any  q u a n tity ; 
all flavors. 63-64
JA M ES E. KALLOCH.
Jam es  Edw in K ellar died a t  h is  homo 
in W iley’s  C orner, Aug. 4, aged 72. H e 
had followed the sea from  boyhood u n ­
til lie w as 50 y ears  of age, when he 
cam e ashore  and  engaged in farm ing. 
H e sailed m an y  foreign  voyages w ith  
C ap ta in s  Jam es  and Gideon Y'oung, and 
was well known to a  m ajo rity  of Knox 
c o u n ty ’s deep-sea m arin ers . D eceased 
was a  son of Jam es  and  Louise K al- 
loch, and  is su rv ived  by  two bro thers 
and a  sister.
E very  bo ttle  w a rran te d , b u t not one 
re tu rn ed , is the  rep o rt reg a rd in g  Dr. 
Seth A rn o ld ’s B alsam  (the  b est Sum ­
m er Rem edy) from  a  larg e  num ber of 
D rugg ists  in tlie South. T h is  B alsam  
is w a rran te d  to you by W . F . N orcro js, 
W. H . Ivittredke, C. H . Moor & Co.
P IM P L E S  
B IT E S  
• B U R N S
A K E  A N N O Y IN G  
B E  W IS E . U S E
D R .  B A R N A R D ’S 
M A R V E L O U S  
W H I T E  O I N T M E N T
2 5  C e n t s
FO R  SA L E  BY
BARNARD MEDICAL CO.,
L o c k  B o x  31‘J  1
VINALHAVEN, MAINE
E N G A G E  THE C A M P A I G N  BAND
FOR YOUR RALLIES
R. G. In g rah am ’s 
R O C K L A N D  B A N D
M ay be secured  lo r  a ll 
P O L  11 I t  A l. O C C A S IO N S





jIT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult us Imforo papering your tooi^ Lb 
paper a room and furnish the wall gfiapi 
F o r  S 2 .0 0  p e r
Painting, kaJaotnining and WbltcaXthlng 
at low cat ratce
We alao have a full atooK uf 
tiooin Mouldings,
B L O O M  B R O S ., -t* Maiu 8t .,l  Rockland 
Tel / 33tX
#t» «* 
R o o m  /  
ltcw As i
ea f
Wall Pit pent and
•in Ht. , }j 33 t
/  s
.jeCash Saturday Sales **/
THE HASKELL GROCERY
FINE GRANULATED SUGAR, 18 POUNDS $1.00 
Mother’s Best Flour, $5.75 Best Flour, Per Bag, 80c
kind cw ilin g  at their home. »■ >•! 
street.
I V. - M : ;: . : > •• * S ’ .1
B  tlie g u e s t  " f  Mr. a n d  M ia
li
• f M ilibridg. 
Mr* Fauni«
Andre w ». Wi dn«.*day. 
he e n te rta in m en t gl
j M. t *
1 Ulldv
W H AT B AC KA CH E  M E A N S
Generally backache moan* that the kidney* 
are diaeaaed- II th«*y are. do uot waateamo 
Lueut. but begin at «»uce|a treatment with Kid 
not*. the gicatcat of kidney and backache ram 
edict Delay may rneau a fatal euding, nodi 
not delav Druggiet* and dealer* sell Ktdnet* 
at ?<oc a box, auu guarantee *utiafacLory re*ulte.
HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED
BY AN ARTIST
: Order* everywhere receive attention. Coueerva- 
• ry Method of Tempering. $ year* experience.
W. J. BRYANT, UNION, MAINE
Tele. W o t Appleton. 5-J 4c*ti9
J. W A L T E R  ST R O U T
FIRE INSURANCE
....SURETY BONDS . . .
(17|UKKKK ST.. TIlokASTwli -'71/
C reain  T a r ta r , per pkg, hi 60c X O M olasses, p e r  gal. 50
lac Soups, large cans $ OS 10c Bag Table  Salt, p e r  bag, 06
10c. Am onla, per bottle 00 Im ported  M acaroni, 7c p kg  4 pkgs. 2525c. Cocoa, per can. 17 FAncy Seeded R aisins, p e r pkg, )7HSoda pkg, 04 Rolled Oats, larg e  p k g  w ith ch ina, 20
Chocolate, V*lt>. cake*. 10 10c Corn S ta rch , per pkg, 06
Lim e Juice, 10 5 pkgs, 25
L ard  (Comp.) 13 Lum p S ta rch  5c lb, 6 lbs, 25L ard  (Comp.) 10 lb pa:1s. 1 30 50- F orm osa Ooolong T ea  l- lb pkg, 17
I.urd  (Comp ) 5 lb palls. 05 40c F orm osa  Ooolong Tea, 1 lb pkg, 25Salt F a t P ark , p er lb. |  \ New Slack Salted D ry F ish . 04P ea  Beans, per qt, 09 Sw ift L au n d ry  Soap, 12 bars. 257 Calces Toilet Soap w ith T alcum Choice T om atoes, p er can. 08Powder, 25 Toilet Soap, per cake, 04R egu lar 10c P lug  Tobacco, 3 to r 25
FREE DELIVERY IN ROCKLAND AND THOMASTON
Tvlvpbuut' and  M all O rd e rs  C are lu lly  F lllvd T el, 31t>-4
W .  M .  T a p l e y ,  M g r .
\
T H E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE?: SA TU R D A Y , A U G U ST  27, 1910.
In Social Circles
Mrs. H. D. K e n n . 'lv  a.i 1 dau g h ter. 
M ildred, have b iM  spending  th e  Hast 
few  days nt Jeff\****on, tl:*' g u ests  of 
th e ir  a u n t. Mrs. J o 3pi*r.
Mrs. It. C. Ouptill. who has been the 
gu est of her m other. Mrs. N ancy Sim ­
m ons. h a s  re tu rn ed  to her home in 
M alden, Mass.
Mrs. J . F . P resco tt and little  son.- 
H erb ert, of N orth p o rt, a re  the  guests 
of Mrs. P re sc o tt’s  m other, Mrs. 
C hurchill. Jam es s tree t.
Mrs. P e te r  Dixon of Rockport, Mass., 
Is a guest a t R obert H ussey 's, 29 W il­
low s tree t.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Irv in  H ix and  Mr
and M rs. C. I. B urrow s m ade an  a u to ­
mobile tr ip  to R ath  Tuesday  in the 
Hix car. They dined a t  the  Shannon 
House.
Mrs. H a rry  H opkins of B ast Holden, 
who have been v isiting  Mrs. J . T. P e r ­
ry. is now a t B luehtll, w here she will 
spend the rem ain d er of the  sum m er 
w ith h er m other.
John  W ilson of P o r tla n d  is spending  
his vacation  in th is  c ity  and  T h o m as­
ton.
Mrs. F ra n k  P r a t t  Ls recovering  from  
on operation  which she underw ent
th ree  weeks ago a t the H anscom  hos­
p ita l.
P a tro lm an  H arold  W. Philbrook ha. 
re tu rn ed  from  a vacation  visit in
M assachuse tts. H e expects to resunn 
Ills bent Sunday.
Mrs. W. F. P r a t t  of Springfield,
M ass., is on a  fo rtn ig h t’s visit a t  Mcl- 
vin P r a t t ’s, G race stree t.
W illiam  H. Sm ith  left T h u rsd ay
n ig h t for Boston. He will visit re la ­
tives in D orchester and Lowell, Mass 
and N ashua . N. H. He will a tte n d  tin 
an n u al reunion  of Co. K. fitli M assachu­
s e tts  reg im en t, a t  L exington  P a rk , S a t­
urday .
Mrs. W. N. Benner and  Mrs. K lkanah 
S p ear have re tu rn ed  from  V erona a fte r  
a  de lightfu l visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W . Sm ith.
M rs. F red  Covel has re tu rn ed  home 
a f te r  a w eek 's visit w ith  re la tiv es  a t 
S pruce H ead and  Seal H arbor. Miss 
T helm a Covel has been v isitin g  in 
T hom aston .
M rs. P r isc illa  L essner Scott, widow of 
the  la te  Ju d g e  Scott of W oonsocket, It. 
I., who h as  been v isiting  Miss Helen 
L a  wry, M asonic s tre e t, re tu rn ed  to 
W aldoboro, M onday, en ro u te  to her 
hom e in M ontclair, New Jersey .
George G ilm ore and  fam ily  of A sh- 
m ont, Mass., and  M rs. Angle R. M ans­
field of P o rtlan d , w ere g u ests  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. John  S te a rn s  a n d  Mr. and  
M rs. I. M. Jipson  th is  week.
Mrs. S tephen M arshall of P o rt Clyde, 
who lias been v isiting  h er husband  at 
M atin ieus, the p ast m onth, h as  re tu rn ­
ed to th is  c ity  and  is th e  guest of Mr. 
am i Mrs. J . W. Ingerson , f> L aurel 
stree t.
Mrs. H orace Slade and son E llio tt of 
C helsea, M ass., a re  g u ests  of Mr. and  
M rs. S. II. Hall, L indsey  s tree t.
Mrs. F . H. S tiles, who has been v is it­
ing friends in th is  c ity  th e  p as t week 
left T h u rsd ay  for h e r home in Cam ­
bridge, Mass.
Mrs. E. C. M oran, son C arl and 
d a u g h te r  Phyllis, have re tu rn td  from  a 
w eek’s v isit in Boston.
O liver Hall. J r., who has been v isitin g  
re la tiv es  a t  Pem aQ uld, w as in th e  city  
T h u rsd ay  on his w ay to Ills hom e in 
B angor.
E ugene and Thom as Connelly of Bev­
erly  F a rm s , Mass., a re  guests  th is  
week a t  M rs. Jenn ie  B ird ’s. T hey  cam e 
h e re  in th e ir  m otor car.
__ M jss F lo rence Thom as, Miss Aimec
K arl and  M isses R uby and Jen n ie  
T h ornd ike  have re tu rn ed  from  a  s tay  
of sev era l w eeks a t L ake View co t­
tage, Nobleboro.
B lanchard  F. H icks, p rincipal of the 
g ram m ar school in W eym outh , Mass., 
who is sum m ering  in Round Pond, has 
been in the city  tills week. F riends of 
th e  fam ily  will reg ret to learn  th a t  ills 
m other, M rs. G. M. H icks, is in ill 
hea lth .
Ebon P . Cox of tlie Boston Am erican, 
w as a  ca lle r a t Tlie C ourier-G aze tte  o f­
fice, T uesday . He is p assing  his v aca ­
tio n  a t C rescent Beach, and  Is accom ­
panied by li Is wife and  son Frederick .
Mrs. G ilbert H all e n te rta in ed  tlie 
M ethodist c irc le  a t "W oodruff” co ttage, 
C rescent Beach, T uesday . About 25 
availed  them selves of tlie privilege of 
sp end ing  tlie  day  in tlie grove by  tlie 
seashore. A fter tlie picnic dinner, 
served  in tlie cottage, a business m eet­
ing was held on the ledges. Mrs. Rosv 
Gliddcn of N ew castle  and  M rs. May 
Cook of M alden, Mass., were g u ests  of 
the  circle. T h e  second a n n iv e rsary  
drew  to a close all too soon, bu t it was 
ag reed  to re tu rn  a n o th e r year. Miss 
A u g u sta  M. Ross of Union is guest at 
“ W oodruff” co ttag e  for a few days.
Mrs. W. P. H ay, J r., fo rm erly  Miss 
C arrie  P ayson, is hom e from  S toneham  
for tw o weeks.
Mr. and  Mrs. E d w ard  M artin  of B os­
ton a re  g u es ts  of Sheriff and Mrs. A. J .
Tolman.
Miss Lucie F. W inslow  gave a  bridge 
p a rty  a t th e  hom e of her b ro th er on 
Middle s tre e t T uesday  a fternoon. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. G W. Baohelder, 
Mrs. A. S. Black and M rs. S. A. Burpee.
Simon R osenberg  of the  G uaran tee  
C lo th ing  Co. is in Boston and New 
York.
A nthony M cN am ara re tu rn ed  to V ir­
g in ia the  first of tlie week, a f te r  sp en d ­
ing tlie sum m er a t his hom e in th is 
city.
Rev. W. G aston  P ay n e , who lias been 
the g u is t d u rin g  th e  su m m er of A n­
thony M cN am ara, has re tu rn ed  to Hot 
Springs. V irginia.
Miss M yrtle Young lias re tu rn ed  from  
a v isit in Rangor.
Mrs. P ierpont of W ash ing ton  is v isit­
ing re la tives in tlie city .
Miss A lie* P ierce of W ellesley. Mass., 
is s topp ing  a t  tlie C arle ton  co ttage, 
C rescent Beach for a  week.
E d w ard  Colson is v isitin g  his m other, 
Mrs. Lucy Colson, S h aw  avenue.
T. M M cLaughlin and fam ily a re  
spending  a week a t C rescent Beach.
John  D. Shepherd, who is in the em- 
plo> of th e  Lockwood M anufac tu ring  
Co., Boston, is hom e on a  vacation.
Mrs. F lo ra  Sim m ons of R oxbury , 
M a ^ ., is tiie g u est of h e r fa th er. Ve- 
lores Simm ons, n t M atinieus. A g ran d ­
son, H enry  Phillips of R oxbury, is also 
a  guest of Mr. Simm ons.
Mr. and  Mrs. H en ry  R ing  of M atini 
cus have been recen t g u ests  of friends 
in town.
Mrs. Della Amos and  son of M atini- 
Us have re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e a fte r  
► brief visit in tlie city .
Misses Lou T hornd ike and G ertrude  
Morse of Boston, M iss M ary Thorndike 
of Je rsey  City, N. Y.. who have been 
g u ests  of C apt. F reem an  Jam eson, rt 
tu rn  tills F rid a y  to th eir respectlv  
homos.
Mrs. A. B. Allen is v isitin g  re la tiv es  
in Norridgew ock.
Prof. Fred 11. W illiam s of Bingham  
ton, N. V.. lias been th e  guest «»t' his 
a u n t, Mrs. C. H. E stab rook .
, R ev, F ra n k  S m ith , D. I)., and  wife 
of l lu d d o n fle ld , N. J . ,  w ere guests  
W e d n esd ay  o f M r. a iu l M rs. F ran cis  
B u tle r .
I rv in g  E l w ell w as a g u est th e  first 
ot the w eek o f Dr. G eorge Dow (fo r­
m e r ly  o f  th is  c ity )  in C orn ish .
H e r e ’s  Y o u r  C h a n c e
H en’s, W om en’s and 
Children’s Tan Low  
Shoes and Pum ps at
C O S T
Come early while we 
have your size.
E. ROY SMITH
3 0 1  M A I N  S T H  E E T
NEXT DOOR TO THORNDIKE HOTEL C,t;.r,7
F lo u r  b y  t h e  C a r l o a d
< x ] D I R E C T  T O  \0 V \> o
1 hat e x p la in s  w h y  w e can  sell y o u  a $7 F lo u r  for $5.98 
per barrel. B y  th is  m e th o d  y o u  s a v e  from  75c to  £1 
per barrel on  F lour.
P ersons desiring  
G reenhouse a fte r  5 
21—C rescent Beach, 
will be a tten d ed  to.
» call M ather’s 
m., will call 425- 
here all orders 
69-70
L I L Y  W H I T E  F L O U R
the Flour the best cooks use. The finest product of Modern Milling 
A Fancy Winter Wheat. All around Bread and Pastry Flour. “THAT’S 
LILY WHITE” A guarantee with every barrel to give you your money 
back if not just as represented. We are selling a carload about every 
10 days. We have never had a barrel returned which speaks well for 
‘‘LILY’ WHITE” —Doesn’t it. Order a barrel today, its a good time to 
>ut in your winter supply. Free delivery to all parts of the citv. Mailpu y  
orders given prompt attention.
MRS. D I’DLKY M. HOLMAN.
Tlie fu n era l serv ices of Mrs. Helen 
Brown (H a r t)  H olm an, wife of Dudley 
M. H olm an of T au n to n , Ma^s., took 
place a t tin* residence of her a u n t. Mrs. 
Alice H urt M elcher, P o rtlan d . W ednes­
day a fte rnoon , the officiating clergym an 
being Rev. J. K. W ilson, D.D., a form er 
pastor. T he serv ices w ere brief, bu t 
very a p p ro p ria te . Dr. W ilson p ay ing  a 
just tr ib u te  to her c h a ra c te r  and  m em ­
ory. Tiie floral offerings w ere num erous 
and of ra re  beau ty . T he in te rm en t was 
a t E v erg reen  cem etery , P ortland .
Mrs. H olm an was tlie only d au g h te r  
of the  la te  Rev. H enry  A. and Nellie 
H anson H a rt. She w as born in this 
c ity  in 1862, her fa th e r  being  at th a t  
tim e p asto r of tlie F irs t B ap tis t church . 
She grew  to wom anhood and  received 
her education  in P o rtla n d , and was 
m arried  th ere  to Mr. H olm an, Jan . 1st. 
1SS4, con tin u in g  to reside th ere  fo r sev- 
I years, un til her h u sb an d  becam e 
ed ito r and pub lisher of tlie T au n to n  
Daily E v en ing  N ew s-H era ld , which po­
sition lie s till holds. E a r ly  in life Mrs. 
H olm an gave*her h ea rt to C hrist and 
a t  the  tim e of her d ea th  was a m em ber 
of the  B ap tis t church  in T au n to n , for 
which she had  a g rea t love, hearing  
her p a rt in all its ac tiv itie s  and benevo­
lences. It m ay be tru ly  said of her 
th a t, in all th e  re la tio n s  and w alks of 
life she w as an  ea rn es t consisten t 
C hristian , a  devoted and  helpful wife, 
a loving anti fa ith fu l m o th e r to her two 
d au g h ters , Helen Brow n and  Alice 
Dudley H olm an and a n  am iable , loyal 
friend  beloved by all who knew her 
well enough to a p p rec ia te  her s te rlin g  
w ortli and  w inning p ersonality . H er 
illness w as long and  fu ll of suffering, 
borne w ith  tru e  Ciirigtian pa tience  and  
tlie end w as peaceful. The world is 
b e tte r  for h e r hav ing  lived In it. Be­
side tlie re la tiv es  a lread y  m entioned. 
She* leaves a beloved s tep m o th er, and 
b ro ther. Dr. H enry  A. H a r t, of M assa­
chusetts.
Fora limited time 85c per bag, S5.98 per bbl. warranted
P. S.—We have just been appointed agents for PARK & POLLARD’S 
Hen and Chic Feeds, which has a guarantee to make your hens lay 
or bust. We carry the largest stock of Highest Quality Grain in the city
EVERYTHING IN THE GRAIN LINE—EVERYTHING
THE NEW GRAIN DEALER
H .  H .  S T O V E R
150 HOLMES STREET Telephone 504-11 ROCKLAND, ME
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L
WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU
A f te r n o o n s
at!
1.3 0  p . rn . D R E A M L A N D
E v en l n g s
6 . 3 0  p . m-
Refined Vaudeville 
notion Pictures, Illustrated Songs
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S  T O R I A
P I C T U R E S  
FOR TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW 
TIIE GIRL FROM ARIZONA
By P a th e  F re re s





V A U D E V I L L E
THTUSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Mr. Dave Winnie
U elined A eria l G y m n as t
lie sure th a t you ask for FREE ADMISSION TICKETS 
TO DREAMLAND when doing your shopping
B U R P E E ’S
Our Popular Window Displays This Week 
v* k*  will be
N O RTH  W IN D O W
Mahogany Parlor Furniture
in Louis XV. S ty le—the very finest furniture made.
SO U TH  W IN D O W
Library Furniture 
in Quartered Oak
All the modern Library Furnishings, 
including Library and Center Tables, 
the popular Gunn Sectional Book Cases. 
The Couch and Chairs arc upholstered 
in Leather.
N. A. & S. H. Burpee Co.
E V E N  W O M E N  
F I N D  T H E
W I N C H E S T E R
N O  C A R E .
C h ico p ee  Kail*. Mim .
In  reg a rd  t«  the* ' 
c h e a te r"  h e a te r  w h ich  
yon p u t in my resilien ce , 
w ould  say It w ill l»e h a rd  
to  tint! any  one m o re
pleased  th an  I am  w ith  
it. At) tlie  h e a t we w an t 
w hen  we need lt.n o  a s h ­
es to s i f t ,  saves ;t am i \ 
tons o f coal yearly , (lim ­
it. I .
to  show  my h e a te r  to  
any  one, a long  w ith  th e  
good w o rk m an sh ip  on 
your p a r t .
Y ours very  tru ly
A CHILI) CAN OPI RATR THIS HEATER
I f  you a re  g o ing  to  (m ild a  new h o u se—r e ­
p lace  th e  i*l*l h e a te r—o r  w ould  lik e  to  know 
m ore ab o u t th e  •• W incheste r,* ’
Sem i us a  p o s ta l c a rd  fo r ca ta lo g u e , 
g iv in g  ns th e  n a m e  «*f y ou r d ea le r, 
and  m e n tio n  th is  paper.
Smith & Thayer Co.
Congress St., Itoston, Mass.
M ARITIM E M A T T E R S
LABOR DAY FE S T IV IT IE S KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE
Music, Athletic Contests. Baseball, Fire- Ita lian  Employed on New Trunk Line 
works, Moving Pictures and Dancing at Road Run Over in Rockport.—Car 
Oakland Park. Owned by W. C. Howe of Camden.
Admission to All, 1 Oc Children under 12. 5 C
L ad les  and  C h ild ren  E sp ec ia lly  In v ited
M anager H aw k, a of th. S tree t R ail­
way prom ises th a t  tho L abor Day cele­
b ra tio n  a t  O akland P a rk . Sep*. 5, will 
xeel all p revious even ts in ilia , line, 
ami tfiere a re  no “do u b tin g  Thonm e, s" 
when th is  Thom as m akes a s ta tem en t, 
wo b ands and  tw o o rch estra s  w II 
In a tte n d a n ce  a fte rn o o n  nml even­
ing d iscoursing  p opu lar m usic th a t  all 
of the  people can  app rec iate . Those 
who a re  fund of m oving  p ictu res  (and 
who is not?) will And the best o b tain ­
able on ta p  a fte rn o o n  m id e v e n 'rg .
The g rea t a fte rn o o n  fea tu re , however, 
will tie tile a th le tic  con tests, IS in num ­
ber, as follows:
ball gam e betw een two s trung  
team s, th row ing  th e  ball th e  I ingest 
distance, w alk ing  a horizontal greased 
pole over w ater, buys going th rough  a 
m ysterious tunnel blindfold id. boys' 
three-legged ra re , boys' th r ."  legged 
race  backw ard , tw o nickel m ines fur 
boys, pail of w a te r  s tu n t  for boys, ob­
s tac le  race  for boys, obstacle  race for 
i. w heelbarrow  race for men, whip 
■ for men, ru n n in g  hlgn ;u tnp . lu n  
and b road  Jum p, ru n , hop, s tep  and 
Jump, th row ing  th e  shoulder stum- by 
Scotchm en, p ie -ea tin g  eontes: by h oy 5, 
boys’ lim e b a rre l race.
A t 7.45 p. m. th ere  will lie a  line dls- 
fllay of firew orks on the w aterfron t, 
and while w a tch in g  tie- py ru l'T liiik a l 
d isp lay  the c ro w d - r tn  also listen  10 a 
continuous hand  cone Tt 
The fes tiv ities  w l l  conclude with the 
conducto rs’ and  m ot irnu  n 's ball, an 
an n u a l fea tu re  w.il.'h alw ays has llh- 
erul patronage, a n d  Is alw ays an  en­
joyable affa ir.
Mai dl Pietro, a n  I ta lia n  employed by 
Colem an Bros., who a re  build ing  the 
road  betw een ltoek lund  and Rockport, 
was ru n  Into by an  au tom obile  n ear the  
Shepherd q u a rry  In lto ck p o rt a t  11 
o’clock T uesday n igh t, and died a t  1.30 
the follow ing m orn ing  in K nox hos­
p ital. A 11 Inquest will he held S a lu r-
dn:
T H E  O D KLL I,I UK Idel
Tin* two-ma.stoil schooner Odell, ow n­
ed in Boston, which for 27 y ea rs  has 
engaged in the  g eneral coastw ise  busi­
ness, v isitin g  utm ost every port In 
M aine h a s  been libeled a t  Calais. This 
c ra ft  was one of the  best known ves­
sels on the coast. She w as built n t 
Bowdoin, in 1873, and  w as engaged for 
m any y ea rs  in c a rry in g  lire b rick  from  
New York to iBoston. Since being sold 
by h er llrst o w ner she has passed 
through m an y  hands.
No house is tho rough ly  c leaned unless 
tiie walls have been newly papered. It 
costs b u t l ittle  fo r the  p ap er If you buy 
It a t  the  A rt & W all P ap e r Co.'s, John 
IT. May, Prop. Up one lllght, over 
Call’s d ru g  store . P ic tu re  fram in g  a  
sp ec ia lty .
The car which ilgured  in the trag ed y  
was owned and driven  by W. c . Howe, 
who m ain tains a  public g a rag e  in C am ­
den. W ith  th ree ch au ffeu rs  as  passen- 
•sers he was bound fo r  Glencove, where 
the m em bers of th e  p a rty  desired  to 
a tten d  a  dance.
Mr. H ow e's s to ry  is to the effect th a t 
he w as proceeding a t  a  speed of 10 or 
If. m iles an  hour w hen he noted a  m an 
in tln» m iddle of the  road some d istance 
ahead. He blew the born to a t t r a c t  the 
p ed estr ian 's  a tte n tio n , but tiie la t te r  
a p p a ren tly  did no t heed tin* signal, so 
tiie ear was tu rn ed  sh arp ly  to the  
right to avoid him . At the sam e time 
the s tra n g e r  d a rte d  to one side, d irectly  
in front of the  ca r, and  w as knocked 
down and d ragged  a  sh o rt d istan ce  be­
fore the m achine could be stopped. Dr. 
W eidm an was sum m oned w ith all pos­
sible despatch  and  cam e on to Knox 
hospital with the victim .
At tho hosp ita l a m ore com plete ex ­
am ina tion  w as m ade by l)rs. S p ear and 
W eidm an, who found th a t  tiie m an ’s 
f'kull and  left hip were frac tu red . 
T h u rsd ay  forenoon an  au topsy  w as 
mad** a t  B urpee’s  u n d e rtak in g  rooms 
hy Medical Fxamin* r  Dr. (J. L. C rock­
e tt, tin* oftlciul no tes being m ade by 
Ur. Woodside. U nder the  direction  of 
Coroner Ju d k in s  the follow ing ju ry  was 
em panelled : Jo b  P. In g rah am , to n  
man, F ra n k  it. M iller, clerk ; M yrick II. 
Nash. A ugustus Sim m ons. J . F. Coop* 
» r, Jo h n  B. H ow ard  and  J. Edw in Fro - 
hoc. T he w itnesses will b* exam ined 
hy County A tto rney  H ow ard.
T h e  Ita lian s  who were with Mai dl 
P ie t re a t  the  tim e of th e  accident say 
th a t  the  ap proach ing  h ead ligh ts were 
tak en  fo r those of an  electric  car, 
which they  wished to board. A ccording 
to th e ir  story , tlie au tom obile  dashed  
in am ong  them  a t  terr ib le  speed and  
w ith  no horn blow ing o r o th e r  E  a rn in g  
signal. They have raised  a  fund for
ie purpose of re ta in in g  an  a tto rn ey .
P ie tro  was 57 years of age, and  is 
sa id  to have a  wife and  two children  in 
Ita ly .
 ^ S c h t S u s ie  1*. O l iv e r  a r r iv e d  W e d n e s ­
d a y  f ro m  W w  Y o r k ,  w ith  cem en t fo r  
the  R o c k la n d - B o c k p o r t  L im e  Co.
C apt. A ndrew  A nderson, who has 
been com m ander of sell. W awenock 
s ince  th a t c ra f t  w as launched, has re ­
tired from  th e  sea  and  gone to Ills 
hom e in Cam den. *
Sell. F red  A. iOmerson, which was re ­
cen tly  towed lit re  from  T e n a n t's  H a r­
bor. full of w ater, lias com pleted re ­
p a irs  a t  the South  Bailw ay. reloaded 
her cargo  of lum ber, and  is ready t » 
proceed to Boston.
Tho following c h a rte rs  arc  a n ­
nounced: M. V. B. C hase, to load cut
stone a t H u rrican e  fo r New York; 
W aw enock, to load c u t s tone  a t  Rock­
land s to m y a rd  fo r New York; Adelia 
T. C arleton, to load s to n e  at H urricane  
for New York; Abel \V P a rk er, to load 
lum ber a t B angor for G reenport. L. I.; 
Kliza Levensnler, to load coal a t  South 
Amboy for L eav itt S to rer, W aldoboro.
F or pimples, blotches, bad  com plex­
ion, H ood 's S a rsa p a r illa  is th e  m edicine 
to tak e  - it  lias es tab lish ed  th is  fact.
noons DKL!YKltKD
How tin* Rchooncr S w itze rlan d  
M ade j ig  tim e  u p  tin* co n st,
F rom  lirtin sw ick , do w n  hi D ix ie ,
Ity her lonesom e so lf, a lm o s t,
W h en  lle lu v o r  M ann , th e  on ly  m a te , 
W ith  .sailor* w en t on s t r ik e ,
A m i w ith  th e ir  u n d isc o v e re d  g r iev an ce  
H it tlie  san d s o f liru n a w ic k  p ik e .
W ith  p ilo t  an d  to w -b o a t w a itin g  
Anil t iile tim e  a lm o s t g o n e ;
A nd it looked as  if th e  S w itze rlan d  
A t tlie  seaboard  p ie r  w as can n ed , 
P u t th e  a n tiq u e  cook tn is -d o u h ted  
W hen  In* h ea rd  th e  Y u lia  D am n ed .
T h en  th in g s  hap p en ed  so m ew h a t f r e q u e n t,  
T ho  to w -b o a t to o k  o u r  line ,
S hore  fa s ts  w ere  cast, o tr q u ick ly  
A m i th o  sh eav es com m en ced  to  w h ine  
As tin* ev e r-re a d y  e n g in e  
S tre tc h e d  th e  r a m u s  to  th e  b reeze—
't  is pow er th a t  te lls  th e  s to ry  
in  sueli tro u b lo u s  tim es  us th e se .
N or sh ru n k  w hen  th e ir  ta sk  g rew  s tre n u o u s  
A nd tiie  tra v e lin g  so m ew h at ro u g h  ; 
lro r tin* w e a th e r  w as v ile  to  l la t to r a s ,
Y ea, even  to  lta ru e g a t —
W e a d d e d  sm all h o ld in g s  o f rea l e s ta te  
T o  d am e n a tu re 's  p ic k lin g  v a t.
M uch m ore m ig h t he w r i t te n  and  som e tilings
sa id
o f  o u r  ja u n t  to  tlie  K o u n e h e c ;
Wo reiiiem horod tin* a x e  an d  c h ic k e n  ta le  
A nd g u a rd ed  o u r  huii b u rn e d  n e e k ,  
s, d odged  uli d a n g e rs ,  if  any  th e re  w ere,
O n th e  o v e r -m u rm u r in g  s 
A nd de liv e red  th e  S w itz e r la n d  sa fe  in port 
A nd her f re ig h t to  th e  co n sig n ee .
A m ii h o s i : N . A m k s .
Miss Hazel D 
ton.
uis Is v isiting  in Bos-
DANCING PARTY
G iv en  by ren o lw o o t V iew  G runge
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
Tuesday, Aug. 30
“ RAIN OH S H IN E ”
Mu»ic by Singleton s Orchestra
T i c k e t s  -G en tlem en  3 5 c  
1.a llies I 5c
Curs to  C am den , lto ek lu n d  am i T h o m ­
as ton  a f te r  th e  d u n ce . It
MONDAY EVN’G
A U G U S T  29
7 O’CLOCK SHARP
G r a n d  O p e n in g  o f
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
Tickets on Sale at the Box 
Office, 1.30 to 4.30 p. m. on 
the Opening Day.
Prices 10c. Children 5 q
Reserved Seats 20c
its On H O N D A Y  August 29, at 7 o’clock,
I he doors of the Rockland Theatre sw ing open for the first time 
to the public with one of the Grandest Bills of Amusement ever 
given by a playhouse in the State of Maine for 10 Cents.
F O lt  T H E  O P E N I N G  W E E K  W E  H A V E  B E E N  F O R T U N A T E  IN  S E C U R IN G
THE GREAT VICTORINA HINDOO TROUPE OF AMERICA
G rea te st o f  a ll H in d o o  M y stifiers, p r e se n t in g  th e  M y ster ie s  o f  Ind ia  in  a ser ie s  
o f  th e  .Most b e a u t ifu l and b e w ild e r in g  N o v e l t y  A c t s  e v e r  p la ced  b efo re  th e  
p u b lic . F r o m  2 0  to  30 m in u te s  o f  th e  m ost a s to u n d in g  s ta g e  w ork  e v e r  see n  in 
A m er ica , c o n s is t in g  o f  a d em o n stra tio n  o f  th e  o c c u lt  p o w ers  and fo rces  o f  th e  
sp ir it w orld , us p ra c ticed  by th e  I v A H -M I  an d  Y O G IS  o f  lie u u re s , India.
Mind Reading, Spirit Slate Writing, the Projecting of the Astral Soul from the 
Body, and Astonishing Feats with Guns and Sabres.
r  W ro R iw a .
TROUP*
A MARVELOUS DEMONSTRATION OF OCCULT POWER. 
AN ASTONISHING EXHIBITION OF ORIENTAL SPLENDOR.
. . . . A L S O , . . .
W M . S C H O E N
The Great Character M onologist
MUSIC BY A WELL SELECTED ORCHESTRA
Q CtO n  (.13 C) CA A MO U) 0,'~J (U C)
R e p u ted  to  be O n e  of th e  C lev erest S o c ie ty  
E n ter ta in ers  o n  th e  A m erican  S ta g e .
i G) Cf
The MOT ION PICTURES for 
the Opening Week; will rival 
equally with the rest of the 
program.
g-5 ‘ft? e *3? f p qp °> °n° p qp
I  .
T A L K  J ( O C K I . A M )  C O U R I E H - G A Z E T T J S  : S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 7 ,
BARRETT SPECIALTIES
A m a t i t e  R o o f i n g
It Needs No Painting
N o  o t h e r  r o o f i n g  a p p r o a c h e s  A m a t i t e  in  
e c o n o m y  o r  d u r a b i l i t y .
H e r e  a r e  s o m e  o f  i t s  f e a t u r e s :
1. L o w  P r .v i ' , Amatite costs, weight for weight, about 
h a l f  as much as ordinary smooth-surfaced roofings.
2. A’o P a i n t in g  R e q u i r e d ,  Amatite costs absolutely 
nothing to maintain because it has a r e a l  m i n e r a l  s u r fa c e .
A b s o lu te ly  W a te r p r o o f .  Amatite is waterproofed with 
co.'.l tar pitch, t h e  g r e a t e s t  w a te r p r o o fin g  eom p o u tu l k n o w n . 
Xv*~~- . q. £ ,,,v t 0 l a \ .  No skilled labor is needed for Amatite.
It is just a matter of nailing down. •
5. S to r m p r o o f . Amatite is not a flimsy, paper-like telt. It is one of the 
heaviest and the most substantial ready roofings made, weighing 90 lbs. to 
the square, against 40 to 50 of material in the ordinary ‘•Rubber” roofings. 
We send samples free. Drop a postal to our nearest office.
Carbonol is a necessity 
dirt-frre. And what is m >
Carbonol C le a n s  H e a ts  D is in fe c ts  P u r ifie s
ry home. It will keep it germ-free u  well ai 
irtant than keeping out disease !
Put Carbonol in the water when wa iting floors, woodwork, dishes, etc. It 
will not only clean better than anything else you evrr used, hut it kills all germs, 
drives away flies, ants, roaches, moths, etc., and purifies the air. Carbonol is 
perfectly harmless.
loc. 15c. and 50c. .1 bottle. Sample free on request.
Barrett’s Creosote Shingle Stains
Not an unnecessary expense, but a most profitable investment.
Thry pr nerve your woods
Composed of Creosote (the lifesaver of wood).
Double the life of your shingles at slight expense.
Attractive colors in stock or any special color made up. Srnd for color card.
Creo-Carbolin W o o d  P re se rv a tiv e
Creo-Carbolin is the best wood preservative k 
ble in water. Consequently it is not re-dissolved 
wood by rains and moisture.
Applied to fence posts, planking, flagstaff's, 
work in the foundation ot bouses, sills, coal bins— it 
—it will more than double its life.
It is not solu- 
vashed out of the
elegraph poles, wood- 
tact, t.» ail woodwork
It i also pr 1 aga; the ivages of small animals and insects. Booklet on request.
POULTRY RAISING PROFITABLE MOODY FAMILY REUNION
A Safe and Reliable Business to Enter— | 
May Seem Easy but It Is N ot.—Some | 
Rules to Follow.
theThe In d u str ia l D epartm en t 
M aine iv n tr a l  ra ilroad  has recently  
published a pam phle t un d er the titles: 
"T he Hen in Maine P o u ltry  Profit 
Possib ilities and  How T h a t  May Be 
Developed." T he w rite r  discusses at 
leng th  such technical questions as the 
best form s of p o u ltry  houses, the  best 
breeds and  the best land  for poultry . 
He also  has m uch to say  ab o u t pou ltry  
fa rm in g  In g eneral and the hen In p a r ­
ticu lar . H ere  a re  some of his o b serv a­
tions of especial in te res t to persons 
who a re  th in k in g  of en g ag in g  in the 
business:
It isn ’t a hen’s fau lt th a t  she is so 
frefill* n tly  and lam en tab ly  m isunder­
stood. P ossessed  of a decided degree of 
fem in in ity  she n a tu ra lly  desires to do 
th ings  her own w ay and, when her 
m ethods com e into conflict w ith m an ’s 
w ishes, it is not to be w ondered a t  th a t  
there  is a d ivergence of opinion.
If a  hen’ll lay, sh e ’ll lay, you m ay de­
pend o n 't;
If she won’t she w on’t and th ere ’s an 
end on’t.
Yet, w ith th e  exercise o f a  proper 
am o u n t of diplom acy, m ixed w ith  a 
m odicum  of m an ipu lation , even the 
m ost obstreperous hen m ay he s a tis fa c ­
to rily  m anaged , to the ex ten t th a t  she 
will d irec t h e r efforts tow ard  provid ing  
very  sa tis fa c to ry  profits for h e r  pos­
sessor. N evertheless, there  a re  lim its 
to her patience and  a d a p ta b ility . H er 
m a te rn a l Instin cts  m ay be sh a tte re d  
and she will he ready repeated ly  to 
d em o n s tra te  her w illingness to accept 
even so poor a  su b s titu te  as  an  old 
C h ina door knob  to g ra tify  her lu s t fo r 
se ttin g ; she cheerfu lly  m ain ta in s  a  
calm  dem eanor in the face of the  
fiercest v ilification, and she has no ap 
p a re n t objection to offering  herself as 
n sacrifice before  an  au tom obile  ju g g e r­
n a u t—b u t she is firm  in her refusa l to 
produce eggs for m ankind  when, d u r ­
ing th e  m oulting  season, she rig h tly  
feels th a t  she “ has  no th ing  to w ear,’’ 
or, a t  least, is decidedly out of fashion, 
as she an n u a lly  m akes a change In h e r 
p lum age.
A Bank Account The Moody fam ily  held Us tw e lfth  an n u al reunion a t  the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. H enry  H ussey a t N orth  Noblebn- 
ro, W ednesday, Auer. IT. one
the m ost beau tifu l A ugust days o f the  
IN A STRONG BANK M EAN S spason a n ,j a  large  num ber w ere p res-  
MORE TO YOU TH A N  ITS ACTU- , nt. Moodys g rea t and sm all from  all 
AL VA LU E IN DOLLARS AND p a rts  of the  coun try  began to io m c  the 
C E N T S . IT  A FFO R D S YOU A *’...........
F E E L IN G  OF S E C U R IT Y  T H A T  IS 
D E N IED  ONE W HO N EV ER 
SA V ES. IT EN A B L ES YOU TO 
T A K E  ADVANTAGE OF O P P O R ­
T U N IT IE S  FOR MAKING M ORE 
M ONEY.
T H E  SEC U R ITY  T R U S T  CO., 
SIN C E IT BEGAN B U SIN ESS IN 
1903, HA S PA ID  TO T H E  D E P O S I­
T O R S IN ITS SAVINGS D E P A R T ­
M EN T IN T E R E S T  ON T H E IR  D E­
P O S IT S  AM O UNTING TO MORE 
TH A N  ONE H U ND RED AND T E N  
TH O U SA N D  DOLLARS.
IN T E R E S T  PAID AT T H R E E  AND 
O N E-H A LF PER  CE N T, COM ­
PO U N D ED  SEM I-A NN UA LLY.
D E P O S IT S  BEGIN TO DRAW  
IN T E R E S T  T H E  F IR S T  DAY OF 
EA CH M ON TH.
NO LO SS OF IN T E R E S T  ON 
M ON EYS W ITH D RA W N  B E­
T W E E N  DIVIDEND DAYS, M ONEY 
CAN BE W ITH D RA W N  AT ANY 
T IM E .
D E P O S IT S  IN TH E SAVINGS D E­
PA R T M E N T S  OF M AINE T R U S T  
CO’S ARE EX EM PT FROM  TA X A ­
TIO N  TO  T H E  D E PO SITO R . W E 
S O L IC IT  T H E  ACCOUNTS OF IN ­
DIV ID UALS, FIRM S, S O C IE T IE S  
AND CO RPO RA TIO N S. YOUR AC­
CO U N T W ILL BE W ELCOM ED 
W H E T H E R  GREAT OR SM ALL.
Creonoid L ic e  D e s tr o y e r  a n d  C o w  S p r a y
Invaluable in the stable and stock houses.
Not an experiment- - in absolute sua *• v Non-poibonous.
Keeps flies and mosquitoes from cattle} lice and nits from poultry. 
Keep your place in sanitary condition. I
Everjet Elastic Paint
The paint for “ rubber” roofings, metal and wood work of all kinds. 
Gives a hard, smooth surface that will not crack or peel.
Extremes of heat or cold do not affect it.
Contains carbon in a form to protect wherever applied.
Barrett’s Crow Tar
ptlft&U
Makes seed corn proof against crows. Nothing else s
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.
Boston New York Chicago Philadelphia St. Louis Cleveland 
Cincinnati Minneapolis Pittsburg New Orleans 
Kansas City London. Eng.
The Hanscom Hospital
ROCKLAND, MAINE
W. V. HANSCOM. A. M., M. D., Surgeon
N. W. EMERSON, M. D., Boston, Consulting Surgeon
E n larg ed  and  n e w ly  fitted  lor the  recep tion  o f an y  c la ss  o f cases 
ex cep t those of an  in fec tious  or co n tag io u s  ch a ra c te r .
O w ing to th e  in creased  acco m m o d atio n s  the p rices h ave  been  ad ju sted  
ho th a t  th e  p riv ile g e s  o f  a p r iv a te  hosp ita l can  l»e secured  at the  sam e 
ra te s  charged  in th e  g en e ra l hosp ita ls .
W urd b e d s , $10.50 lo $15.00 p e r  w e ek .
R oom s w ith  Iw o b ed s, $18.00 p e r  w e ek .
I’rlv u te  room s, $25.00 p e r  w e ek .
S p e c ia l N u rses  a t the  r e g u la r  ra te s .
A il the  prices q u o ted  ab o v e  in clu d e  board  an d  g en e ra l n u rs in g .
M any d es ire  the  p e rso n a l ca re  th a t can  bo secu red  o n ly  in a p r iv a te  
h o sp ita l, bu t a re  u n ab le  to secure  it on accoun t o f the  high  ra te s  charged .
F o r  fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n  ad d ress
W. V. Hanscom, M. D.
29 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, IA1NE
601C
H U R R Y  U P
If you don’t hurry up and secure some of the 
great eut
I  B A R G A I N  P R I C E  G O O D S
at our ANNEX it will soon he too late, as lots 
are constantly being sold out. So don’t 
wait till it is all over or you will aet left-
! ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
Sawdust-Wood—Slabs
A T  T H E  MILL J U S T  BEYOND THE KNOX T R O T T I N G  PAR K  
Nice Dry Sawdust “aYi'.v $2.00 per cord
an’abunkani K] ot Mil 1 wood 
At $3.50 per cord "““8
F IT T E D  ST O V E  L E N G T H
H ard  uud Soil W uuil M ixed
A BARGAIN
Apply at the Mill, or to W. J. CO AKLEY, Rockland
E .  B .  H B A D F O I O ) ,  M .  1 ) .
fcjl’KCl A I.IsT 
NOSK AND TllltOAT 
M a in  S t . - I to i  k i .a n ij, M k
« TVLICl'JAOft'JC
F. 0 . B A R T L E T T , NI.D.
g. |CLA8fcMONi AM*' 1-IMlK'AK S li.
-T-tCE MOUkS: 8 lo 9—12 l« 2 - 1 1« V 
■phone WT-l *> it
k. W. FOSS. M. D.
ojfice uud tits$  tlcm«
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
M. I. O’Connor, M.D
OFFICE am, HESiDKNCK 
24  O a k  S i r e  c l ,  R o c k l a n d
Horn*, V U> lu I .U ., 2 U> 4 p. Ui., U uV jt.lu  
Telephone 7 3-11 S i l t
Not a lit tle  of the m isu n d e rs tan d in g  
•tween th is  m em ber of the  p o u ltry  
fam ily  and  h u m an ity  is due to  m an ’s 
insistency  th a t  she shall lay  when th e  
b jec t of a t t i re  is upperm ost in her 
m ind. T h a t is som eth ing  sh e  w ill no t 
p u t up  w ith  and , un til th is  m a tte r  Is 
Icfinitely  se ttled  in h e r favor, a  hen i 
a  m ost u n sa tis fa c to ry  c re a tu re  to hav 
about.
N o tw ith sta n d in g  th is  m ain  fem lnln 
p ecu lia rity  and  d ivers m inor ones, th 
t A m erican  H en offers profit pos 
s ih illties not to he despised by any  p e r­
son in te rested  In the production  of food 
for th e  people of the  U nited S ta tes , and  
it is w ith the idea of rem oving  som e of 
m isu n d e rs tan d in g  in reg a rd  to 
fowl and  th e ir  Id iosyncrasies th a t  a  l i t ­
tle light is here  offered on a very lari? 
sub ject.
In  th e  p resen t period of over-con 
sum ption  and  u nder-p roduction  it i 
definitely  e s tab lished  th a t  sa tis fa c to ry  
financial re tu rn s  m ay be secu red  by 
g iv ing  ca re  and  a tte n tio n  to a  flock of 
hens. T he re ta il  price of eggs, un d er 
th e  cond itions re fe rred  to, ra re ly  goes 
below tw en ty -live  cen ts per dozen even  
a t  th e  m ost p roductive seaso n s of the  
year, while, d u rin g  the m o ulting  tim e 
and su b seq u en t w in ter m onths, fifty  
cen ts  is a low average , the  price in Bos­
ton an d  New York freq u en tly  being  
m ain tained  a t from  six ty  cen ts  to sev ­
en ty -five cen ts per dozen for a  s tr ic t ly  
fresh  p roduct for ten  or tw elve w eeks. 
A few  y ea rs  ago eggs w ere com m only 
sold a t  ton cen ts  per dozen d u rin g  th e  
flush tim e and a t  tw en ty -live  cen ts a 
dozen in the cold period of th e  y ea r fo r 
an  o u tp u t g u a ran teed  to be of the  best 
quality .
T he d ifference in p rice Is due to th e  
increased  dem and, and  in th a t  lies a n  
o p p o rtu n ity  of su rp ass in g  ava ilab ility .
It is tru e  th a t  the  cost of ra is in g  hens 
and  producing  eggs lias increased , b u t 
th e  p roportion  is very sm all when com ­
pared  w ith  the heightened  va lue  of th e  
o u tp u t. T he expense of p roduction  h as  
become abou t fifty per cen t, la rg e r, 
while the g row th  of rece ip ts p e r dozen 
eggs is betw een 150 and 250 per cent, 
and  the increase in the  r a te  fo r ch ic k ­
ens and  fowls about 100 per cent.
*  *
T herefore , it Is not u n reaso n ab le  to 
suggest th a t  it will he m any y ea rs  be­
fore  the  supp ly  will be so large as  to 
m ate ria lly  affect the  p resen t profit p os­
sib ilities of pou ltry  raising . From  th e  
s ta n d p o in t of m ark e t cond itions it is a 
sa fe  and  reliab le  business in w hich to 
engage.
T h is does not m ean th a t  any  ty ro  a t 
fa rm in g  can em b ark  in th e  p o u ltry  
business and  be successfu l from  th e  
s ta r t .  T he work m ay seem  easy ; It is 
not. T h ere  w as a  tim e w hen it w as 
gem-rally regarded  th a t  a  m an  who had 
failed in o th er callings could not help 
being successfu l in hen farm ing , but 
th a t  idea does not p reva il now. Not a 
few dissatisfied ind iv id u a ls  who 
th o u g h t cash ing  the profits from  a col­
lection of from  200 to 500 hens w as a 
sort of pe rp e tu a l vacation , learned  to 
tie eontraiN a fte r  t xpt-nding from  $500 
to $5,000 to acqu ire  experience and  gain  
know ledge. U ntil they found to th e  op-
BUI LD UP
i n  s p r i n g  a n d  s u m m e r ; -  i t ’s  
t h e  n a t u r a l  t i m e  t o  s t o r e  u p  
h e a l t h  a n d  v i t a l i t y  f o r  t h e
y e a r .
Scott’s Emulsion
i s  N a t u r e 's  b e s t  a n d  q u i c k -  
e s t  h e lp .____________ All P im iiit*
Do You Drink?
You ce rta in ly  w ill i f  y ou  once get 










Bsst Drink*, because they are 
the best we can ml*
C. H. MOOR &  CO. 
D ru gg is ts
R O C K L A N D
Security Trust 
Company
FOOT OF LIMI-ROCK ST., 
R O C K L A N D ,  M  E ,
BRANCHES AT I T S ;
d ay  before the reunion anti kep t com 
Ing  un til late  in the  afte rn o o n  W ednes- 
Thoee in charge  of th e  a rr a n g e ­
m en ts had left n o th ing  undone to 
m ake th is  hom e-com ing of these re la -  
all th a t  could be wished. The 
tab les were fa irly  g ro an in g  w ith good 
th ings  and  u f te r  a ll were seated  the 
presiden t called upon M issionary W il­
lard  E. Overlook to say grace, th en  all 
did the d inner am ple justice . A fter  din- 
the  president called the m eeting  to 
o rder and tran sac ted  the follow ing 
business, viz:
F irs t , election of officers for the  com ­
ing year. The old officers were u n a n i­
m ously re-elected  w ith  som e new ones 
added. The officers now s tan d  as  fo l­
lows: P resid en t, H enderson W. Moody; 
vice presiden ts, A rth u r E. Jo h n sto n , 
W ash ing ton , and  Ell. Moody, W a rre n ; 
secre ta ry  and treasu re r , W ill Moody, 
N o rth  Nobleboro; h isto rians, Mrs. 
B lanche M oody Jo h nston  of W a sh in g ­
ton, Will Moody, N orth  Nobleboro and 
E ll. Moody of W arren
The rep o rt of the secre ta ry  and t re a s ­
u rer  w as read  and accepted , show ing  .» 
good safe  Tialance over and above all 
xpenses. The collection w as $10. 
Speeches w ere m ade by P r .  F . W. 
Jackson  of Jefferson, P r .  J. F \ S ta r-  
re t t  of Bangor. Jesse  Moody of S om er­
ville, Mass, and  W illard E . O verlock of 
W ash ing ton . An orig inal poem com ­
posed by Mrs. Abbie M oody of W a sh ­
ington for the occasion w as read  by 
Rev. John  B. H ow ard  of R azorvllle. A 
m otion to ex tend  a vote of sy m p a th y  
to Mrs. B lanche Moody Jo h n s to n  and 
h er fam ily, of W ash ing ton , who w as 
tills d ay  lay ing  aw ay  h er d ea r little  
live-year-o ld  d a u g h te r  M arg a re t, w as 
p u t and  unan im ously  adopted . A fter 
the  business was com pleted the rem a in ­
der of th e  afte rn o o n  w as sp en t socially. 
A very  exc iting  gam e of baseball was 
played betw een the N obleboros a n d  the 
Jeffersona, resu ltin g  in a score  of 22 to 
7 In favor of th* Jeffersons, P rs . J a c k -  
son and  S ta r r e t t  ac tin g  as um pires. 
And th u s  ended a very p lea sa n t session 
of the M oody reunion.
posite  these men a p p a ren tly  th o u g h t 
th a t,  because it w as so easy  for a  he 
to lay an  egg, it was easy to get h e r  to 
do it. T h a t  is where one of the  m is ­
tak es  cam e In. T here  is no th ing  easy  
abou t g e ttin g  a  hen to lay, and , 
s tra n g e  as it m ay appear, th a t is abou t 
th e  first th in g  the beginner in the  pou l­
try  business has to learn. T h is  is not 
the  fau lt  of the  hen as  an  ind iv idual; 
n e ith e r can  It be a ttr ib u te d  to th e  
d u s try  as  a whole It is wholly and  
en tire ly  due to the  fact th a t  m an y  p e r­
sons go abou t a  business p roposition  of 
th is  c h a ra c te r  w ithout en deavoring  to 
follow any line w hatsoever of business 
e th ics.
Conducted as any  o th er d e p a rtm en t 
of com m ercial or a g ricu ltu ra l e n te r ­
prise the  poultry  in d u stry  is one o f the  
m ost prom ising of the  present tim e. T he  
dem and for the  products is firm  and 
con sis ten t and  th ere  is l ittle  prospec t 
th a t  the production will ca tch  up w ith 
c o n s tan tly  increasing  dem and t'or m any 
y ea rs  to come.
M aine offers m any a d v a n ta g e s  for 
successfu l poultry  raising . In  th e  first 
place, the  clim ate is ad m irab ly  a d ap ted  
fo r the  purpose. It is tru e  th a t  the 
a v e rag e  hen is not very finicky in  th is  
reg a rd . It will th riv e  in a lm o st any  
p a rt of th e  tem p era te  zone an d  com ­
p a ra tiv e ly  few  precau tions a re  neces­
sa ry  to  keep fowls in good condition. 
T hey do not need s team -h ea ted  a p a r t ­
m ents, bu t It m u st not be fo rg o tten  
th a t  som e pro tection  ag a in st th e  In­
clem ency of the w ea th er is necessary  
and  It is a  fac t th a t  no se lf-re sp ectin g  
m atro n ly  hen likes to be wet dow n by 
a  heavy  rain sto rm . T h e ir  q u a r te rs  
should  be kep t clean and  reasonab ly  
com fortab le, about the  sam e  degree  of 
ca re  lu th is  respect being  n ecessary  as 
Is requ ired  to m ain tain  any  farm  c re a t 
tire in good condition.
T h is  ru le  applies also to food. A cer 
ta in  am ount of judgm ent and a tte n tio n  
in p rep a ra tio n , kind and quu lity  arc  
necessary , but no m ore p recau tio n  need 
be tak en  th an  a re  followed In seeing  
th a t  c a ttle  a rc  properly provided for 
The larg e  p ercen tage of failu res  in the 
p o u ltry  business is not because hens re ­
qu ire  an  unu su a l am o u n t of care , bu t 
because m any of those who failed did 
not seem  to realize  th a t  the  c reatu re*  
requ ire  an y  ca re  a t  all. T he  s itu a tio n , 
therefo re , resolves itself to m erely g iv­
ing to the p o u ltry  so m eth in g  o f the 
sam e condideration  th a t  is paid  to o th ­
er stock  on a  farm . It is q u ite  s a fe  to 
say  th a t  th e  hens do not need so m uch 
us horses or ca ttle , hut they  do req u ire  
a reasonable  am ount and  no person  can 
hope for sulcess in th e  busin ess  w ithou t 
recognizing th is fact.
M ODERATE A P P L E  CR O P
Ac
ire F ru it 
• n iing  to
riian  Last 
E stim ates.
T he  Boston C ham ber of C om m erce 
fu rn ish es  th e  following e s tim a tes  of 
the  apple crop of lt»10, based on last 
y e a r’s  crop:
New E ng land—M aine s lig h tly  less 
th an  las t y ea r; New E ng land  s ta te s  as 
a  whole 15 per cent. m ore.
New York s ta te —H udson R iver d is ­
tric ts , 50 per cent, less; W este rn  se c ­
tions. 25 per cent. more. Baldw ins 
re la tiv e ly  heavy.
M ic h ig a n -F if ty  per cent. less.
Middle W est E m bracing  M innesota, 
A rkansas, Illinois. Ind iana , Iowa. Ne­
b rask a  ainl K ansas; s ligh tly  less th an  
las t year.
V irg in ia  and  W est V irg in ia—fifty  to
75 per cent. more.
F a r  W est (em bracing  C alifo rn ia , O re ­
gon. W ashington, Idaho, U tah , New 
Mexico, Colorado)—Decided increase 
over last year; fully  50 per cent.
C anada Tw enty-five p er cen t, less
N ova Scotia—F o rty  per cent. less.
G rea t B rita in - L ight crop  of app lt#  
and  pears.
C on tinen t—On the whole a  m o d era te  
crop; sligh tly  m ore th an  last year.
H o w  ’b T il Id?
We oiler Oue Hundred lx>llar* lie waul (or any 
:«i»e of Ustsrrli that uuuol L*e cured by Hall’* 
,’a u i rh Cure.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO.. Toledo, O
We, tire undersigned, have kuown F. J 
jeney for the lost 16 years. *ud believe bin 
buMin »a transaction*
*ud uusncudly able to carry out *uy obligation* 
Uiwde by hi* ilrin.
W a l m n o . K i n m .v a . M a u u m , 
Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo. O.
Hall'* Catarrh Cute 1* Ukou internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and aiucou* *urface» ol 
lb* *y»':eui. Testimonial* »ei*t free. Fries 76
T ake H a lf*  F am ily  P ill*  fo r c o o s t lp s u o u .
p. p
w .
OEM BY MRS. A B B IE  MOODY, 
g a th e r  here  from  y ea r to y e a r
To g ree t fam ilia r  faces.
F ro m  hom es so  d ear bo th  fa r  and  near.
F rom  farm s and  o th er p laces;
W ith  God’s blue sk ies above us 
A nd l lis  green ea rth  beneath ,
W ith  love we’e r bound to g eth er 
In  frien d sh ip ’s golden w rea th .
T h e re ’s C ham berlain , th e  P a tr ia rc h , 
T h e  fa th e r  of our band. ,
W e all a re  glad to m eet him  
And sh ak e  him  by the hand.
W ith  Jam es  and  W illiam , b ro th e rs  good 
A nd both  th e ir  wives so dear, 
T h ey ’re a lw ays p u nctua l a t  th e ir  post 
W ith  w ords and a c ts  to cheer.
T here  a re  b ro th e rs  m ore and s is te rs  too 
W e’d gladly  nam e them  all.
And m any  o th er re la tiv es  
T h a t  come a t  the  fam ily  call.
T h e re ’s J u s tin  in th e  an x io u s  row 
And W ill and  H enry  too,
And Hollis w ith  m any o th ers  
All to the  fam ily  true.
W e’il like to call them  all by nam e 
And clasp each by the hand.
W e'll su re ly  do so in o u r m ind 
F o r th is  o u r fam ily  hand.
Some faces we a re  su re  to m iss 
As y ea r by y ea r we come;
T h ey ’ve gone before to welcome us 
As we a re  going home.
As to our several hom es we go 
T h e  good tim e we’ve enjoyed,
W ill m any day s  in m em ory las t,
To cheer som e lonely void.
Some to th e  E ast, som e to the W est.
W ill wend th e ir  hom ew ard  way, 
B ut a ll will b ear in fu tu re  tim e 
T lie  m em ory of th is  day.
W e bid good-bye in loving care  
To everybody here,
And hope to m eet them  one an d  all 
In  happy tim e n ex t year.
God b less our fam ily  ga th erin g ,
God bless th e  world a t  large;
And especially  b less the  H usseys 
T h e  fam ily in charge.
W illard  E. Overlock.
FOR THE THIN AND SCRAWNY
Samose W ill Make You Plum p and Rosy, 
Says C. H. Pendleton.
If you a re  g e ttin g  th in , you a re  sick, 
a lth o u g h  you m ay not know  it. If you 
a re  losing w eight stead ily , th ere  is 
som eth ing  w rong th a t  needs looking 
a fte r. If you have a lw ay s been th in  It 
doesn’t follow th a t you a re  sick, but 
you m ay not be hea lthy . You canno t 
be s tro n g  if  you a re  thin.
T h e  only w ay to increase the w eight 
and  gain  h ea lth  an d  fiesh is by  using  
Sam ose, the  s ta n d a rd  flesh-form ing 
food and  tissue builder. I t m ingles 
w ith  the food you e a t and  is a ss im ­
ilated so th a t  all the  flesh fo rm in g  and 
tissue  build ing  elem en ts of the food a re  
re ta in ed  in th e  system . T h is exp lains 
th e  g rea t value of Sam ose.
C. H. P end leton  sells every  package 
on a  genuine g u a ra n te e  to refu n d  th* 
m oney if it does not do all th a t  is 
claim ed for it.





baked at this bakery is all tbe rec- 
ommeudatiou your child ueeds. If 
it lias a daily acquaintance with
Cl coke
i s  t h e  b e s t  v a l u e ,  i n  t h e  w a y  o f  
a  l a u n d r y  s o a p ,  t h a t  m o n e y  c a n  
b u y .
T h e r e  a r e  s o a p s  t h a t  s e l l  f o r  
l e s s ;  b u t  m o s t  o f  t h e m  a r e  d e a r  a t  
a n y  p r i c e .
L e n o x  i s  t h e  c h e a p e s t  o f  g o o d  
s o a p s ;  t h e  b e s t  o f  m e d i u m - p r i c e d
s o a p s .





H I G H E S T  P R I C E  
FOREMOST QUALITY 
G R E A T E S T  V A L U E
Try This " R i c h m o n d
S u d s-M a k e r  F re e
You sim ply tu rn  th e  faucet and the ’Richmomd' Suds- 
M akcr delivers thick, hot suds. I t  does not in any way 
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily 
a ttached  to  it. I t  gives you instead, tw o  faucets— 
one for clean, hot water—the other for th ick , hot suds.
Think of the dozen* of ways this Ingenious device will cut down 
the work in the kitchen! Learn what it means to save hundreds 
of ateps every day—to always have thick, creamy soap suds on 
tap. Tlie ’’Richmond” Suds
Maker gives you any quan­
tity of soap ami water thor­
oughly mixed in scientific 
proportion—it is a lw a y s  
ready to meet your instant 4 
needs. It puts un end to 
the drudgery of dish wash­
ing—simply place dishes, 
silver, glassware under its 
creamy suds for an instant, 
then just rinse and wipe. 
It puts an instant, auto­
matic end to waste, to un­
sightly soap dishes, to the 
nuisance of using up the 
odds and end* of soap. 
Use any kind of soap.
Ju s t call on the plumber whose name appears below and ask  to  see the 
•RicMMourr Suds-M akcr. l i e  will let you take  one home to try . Use it  ten
days—then if you th ink  you can spare it, return  it, for th e  trial places you 
under no obligation to  buy. This is your chance to  learn about the  greatest 
l convenience, money uud tim e saver you can install in your kitchen. Call to d a y .
------------ R O CK LA N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.. ______________ •_
R ockland, Me. 58-84
Smoke
CHE J ,  W .  A
IO Cents
BREAD WE BAKE
there won't be much ueed of a doc­
tor. Our bread i* toothsome. Chil­
dren cau’t stop eating ;t. M oral— 
double your order and you’ll all 
keep well.
The Best That Can B Made
M IL K  B R E A D
- b y -
F L I N T  B R O S .
M. P. Judkins, M.D.|h L STEVENS, D.V.S
£»»• i  TO 1>U. > . E . t
All Domestic
urlbiuKKCK am>
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
i Telephone 77 e
( * lC O > *  1 D . V  K FE ltS S A .N )
Treat*  Animals
OKITK-e. Kti lU u u  HOSPITAL 
23 Fulton S treet, Rockland 
Rhone 191>
It r
7
